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C A T T L E .

About seventy-five per cent of the 
cattle fed In Texas thiŝ " season have 
been marketed.

Among the many advantages of 
handling blooded cattle is that they 
can be fattened and finished at any age.

Prices that have been paid for well- 
bred yearlings and calves o f late us 
compared with scruhe is a fine object 
lesson on the importance of up-grading 
the herds.

If  the agricultural and stock journals 
o l the country had never said a word 
»bout the importance o f grading up 

•cattle, what percentage of the fine 
bulls now on hand would there be in 
the state o f Texas at present?

THE FARM.

Last year’s com crop reached 2,4(W,. 
OOO bushels.

The markets complain of continued [ 
and excessive receipts o f half-fattened 
c*attle: the shippers think a bird In the 
hand is worth two in the bush, and 
that it Is a go-od idea to run the stuff 
in while prices are right.

Quarantine now being in effect, a 
quietus has been put on shipment« of ' 
southern cattle to the plains country, 
a brisk inquiry still continues, how
ever, for stqck of all classes, and the 
markets continue In healthy condition.

The supply of cattle from the ranges 
this year was much less than last, and 
prtmists to be still itas next year. Bvl- 
dencc\ls daily growing.stronger that a 
shortage of b ^ f  will confront the coun
try in the not distant future, and when 
it does it will take a long time to catch 
up agrain.

The feeding o f bran, mill feed, oil 
meal, etc., to live stock has increased 
wonderfully during the pjet decade. 
Even in this year o f waelefully cheap 
corn feeders are using them libeniUy, 
though the relatively high price of oil 
meal interferes with its consumption. 
Experience has shown that a little mill 
feed is profitable for the giow lijg ani
mal, and that bettef results are ob
tained from the corn where both feeds 
are used for fattening. The cattle, hog 
and eheep feeders of the west have 
learned this lesson, but the practice is 
probably more general in the cast, 
where the buying of feed is more cem- 
mon. Flaxseed and cottonseed mills. 
Hour mills, starch factories, breweries, 
oat meal mills, rice mnib and numer
ous industriee using grain now con
tribute their by-products to the feed 
bins of the country instead of wasting 
them, as was common under the old 
system.
FIRST b l o o d e d 'B U L L  IN  TEXAS.

In an iat«a»it(pg awounf oLtbe first 
recorded steamship wreck on the Tex
as coast, our contemporary, the Port 
Lavacean, speaks o f .vbot was Msinwd 
to be the Irst bkoded bull imported 
into Texas for breeding purposes. The 
steamship Palmetto, built at a cost of 
three hundred thousand dollars, and 
ccmcideied as an ocean palace in those 
days, was purchased by Mr. Morgan, 
founder o f the Morgan Steafhship line, 
for carrying passengers and merchan
dise between New Orleans and Mata- 
goida bay points. One day in January, 
1850, when making one o f her regular 
trii>s. with nearly 200 passengers 
aboard destined for points in the now 
Eldorado . owing to the heavy gale 
blowing, and the shifting currents, the 
stoamshlp grounded in Pass Cavallo, 
and it was soon evident « ©  would be
come a total wreck. The pateengers 
(among whom was'Mrs. O. Onderdonk, 
wife c f G. Onderdonk, the veteran nur
seryman of Nursery, Victoria county; 
all took to the yawl boat and were 
savei. A big Durham bull billed to 
some Texas stockman was also on 
board and managed to reach the Island 
where he remained for years, greatly 
improving the common stock. This bull 
is thought to be the first
thoroughbred bull imported into
the state for breeding purposes and 
it is generally understood that in ante
bellum days the Matagorda Island cat
tle were consldeiad the largest and best 
in South Texas.

TEXAS FEVER AND TICKS.
W e had supposed the question of 

cause and effect in the cases o f Texas 
Fever and Ticks had been pretty well

_ settled by this time, more particularly 
on account of the recent experiments 
made along these lines by the Mis
souri Experiment Station. Now comes 
the Industrial American, however, who 
recltea some experience as follows:

—  “ Again the tick ■theory 4s advanced 
by a writer in the Southern Planter as 
the cause of splenetic or Texas fever. 
The writer is no doubt confident to 
have dlscovei^d the cause o f this dis
rate, which costs the cattle owners mil
lions o f dollars anmiaHy, but we beg 
to differ with him, and state that we 
personnHy know o f the death of many 
cattle from this disease that never bad 
a tick on them!

W e cannot advance any cause for 
this diiseasc. We have seen it in the 
various stages and have lost heavily 
by it. I f  It were cause by ticks Texas 
cattlemen would have discovered long 
ago how to prevent Jt, but they have 
yiet, and to-day a fortune awaits the 
man who can find a preventive or a 
cure for IL

We have had hulls to die with the 
fever In two weeks sfter coming in 
contact with cattle from the southern

-  p »r t -o f  Tcshhi -and Arkanenih Soma oi- 
thme hulls died at the altitude o f San 
Antonio, Texas, and others on t)ie 
“ Staked Plains," o f Texas, 3200 feet 
above sea level.

Out o f 37. head o f calves taken to 
San Antonio we lost 25 bead, and are 
confident that we saved the remnant 
by an almost reckless use of croton oil.

From four to six days before the de
lirium sets In which ends in death, the 
^ im a l p »sea  red water: the color, pale 
^  flrat, becomes almcat blood-red Juat 
as the delirium period arrives. With 
the first symptom of red water, croton 
oil wm given, and the dose repeated 
until a copious octloo followed. We 
aaved every boil treated in this man- 
p«r.

Whetiier H la the food, water or cU- 
matfe dleturbanpe, we cannot say, bo4 
aver that the tick baa nothing to d « 
with i t "

The time spent in turning under 
weeds and other refuse will 'biing back 
much mere than its cost Vegetable 
matter is nature’s fertilizer, and all 
which-can not be used to good purpose 
in feeding should be’ turned under. This 
is a rale which should have very few 
exceptions.
. . ■ . dL

If the first planting c f corn is ruined 
from any causa remember that eome 
good varieties Of sweet corn will ma
ture and flpan In nin;ty days, and mi-y 
be cut auJ fed whole with profit. At 
least a gut i  crop Oi fodder may be pro
cured. Iff you are making butter, this 
will prc'/t' a valuable crop.

Farmers are just beginning to real
ize that the cow pea is a good tto<-k 
fodd, and also Incldentaliy a good fe - 
tilizer. Farmers jvho planted them last 
year arc plan ting them again this year, 
says the Horticultural Visitor. There 
are a great many different v.-irictlEs. 
Clay peas are the meet p6rmanenL and 
more o f these aro grown In the c-oiith 
than all other varieties cembinod. They 
are a very vigorous grower and he.ivy 
producer, and axe longer in maturing 
than Whippoorwills w’hich are the next 
most permanent The Whippoorwill is 
the earliest field or pow pea we have. 
The black and red are both good pro
ducers, l)ut are not grown very exten
sively, as they do not make much vine.

' POTATO CULTURE.
First essential in potato cuyure is 

drainage. It-ls impossible to make po- 
taioes in soggy land. Next in import
ance is rioh arable soil, well prepared 
and deep fall plowing, turning under 
all debris from previous crop, i f  this 
is not done heavy manuring is essen
tial at planting time. Put manure deep 
or on the surface, so as nat to come lu 
contact with growing tubers.

HORSI-IS AND MULES. S U K E l* A N D  tJOATS.

Don’t lAit frosty hits in a hor.sc's Victoria annually exports 24.0(H),' 
mouth. 000 ii.'.ncs wor,h of wool to<France.

Don’t leave a hoase standing un
blanketed in the cold. i

Don’t try to nuke liorecs skat? over I 
icy roads with smooth thues. I

The annual exp.';rl c f mohair from 
Turkey averages 42.000 bales c f 1Ï0 
pounds each.

Don’t leave a horse's legs and btilv 
crusted with mud and slush after dri\- 
ing.

Don’t use “ cuss words’’ to a horse. 
He cuiim;! swear back, hut will lliinlt 
It all the stume.

Don’t keep the hark-.strap and 
checkrelu Ixtth so short es to draw the 
horse’s head and tall t;>gc.her like a 
fan-tail pigeon.

To tie up your horse’s tall to keep it 
clean in muddy weather, lake an cld 
overshoe buckle, connect will» a atrip 
o f hoop iton by iM-nding thr:.ugli l.Oe 
end cf Inu-Ule that fastens to the »hoe, 
fold up the ĥ r.̂ ê’8 tall aiwl snap It 
ErciiKd.

South .'Africa exports 21,000 líales of 
molialr annually, rhe single nule aver
aging ¡00 poun'd«.

Whenever a horse is compelled to 
wait for his feed he begins to fret, amt 
this means a certain loss of tlesh; 
therfforo. alway.s. be punctual at the 
stable. Then, he i'hmild he kept «lean 
fux hrnlth’s sake and t'lie quarters puio, 
that he may live in a healthful atmos
phere.

Bp.-'d for long generations with wide 
cheets, strong Ic-lus and lege. Shire 
horees are a very cvsenllnl part of the 
nicclilncry cf large elties. English 
horse.a were descended from many (til- 
ferent stocks, oo that by suitable lue d- 
Ing of (lifTcrcnt trilies exactly the ::i rt 
of horse liquircd might be produi cd.

A veteran "hroiKho Inuiei”  gives the

The first Angora goals Imported Into 
I the United States were brought to 
i South Carolina in 1848 bj- Dr. James H. 
Davis.

'I'ho pioneer c.-inslgn'mci't c f 20,CiM) 
careasseS of P.r.tagcnla mutton recon.ly 
arrived lu England sold at several 
cents per pound btdow tost.

—♦ - -
Old sheep are hinre profitable tha.n 

young ones aa Ion ; as they arc heal.hy. 
It is claimed by lome that any shetp 

I failing to rognln irr fieeh pit>perly. af- 
j ter her loiub is sokl should n,)t be kept, 
as there is daivgfr of her not living 
tlnough the next lani'jing.

I '
Use a thoroughbred buck, and fo n 

have a fic< k of shn p whii h will l iiow 
you undei-staiid ydur ImsineeR; hive in 
them not only a source of pyrillt, but 
an ccciipa.tijn of plea'surr. A good 
shcphei-d win Intgirove his Mo<k. and 
will liuvo unroe ideal whbdi he will en- 
dt'civor fa reach.

We know that sheep will quickly 
bring up po:ir land; t'hen why ncR rec
ognize the fact that they will make 
goiMi land better? In Kiiglind the 
sheep is recard(*d n.» an Important fac
tor in Intcnatve fnnntnK, and tiuro Is 
no rvatiun why wr. shmild not ooino 
aroiiiul to the same >iew of the m';.tter.

If you have 3100 with whirh to l.uy 
Rluep, iMiy a few go:,d onr.v ralhir thin 
II lot of culli;; do nut let the Itilcher

R W IN E .

STRAW IMI.K BHBI.TER FOR 
HWINIS.

It Is the almost universal practlc« ol 
swine growers to condmin the straw 
pile as utterly unfit for swine to nest 
about. And wo have known tjie straw 
piles to b  ̂ burneil and the hogs com- I 
polled to nest in the open field or fence I 
corners l>eeauso the ownier thought 
them unhealthy for the awine. The 
same may lie saUl with truth of the 
mud hole, tuid sp far as the health of 
the hog is concorniMl It is as rational 
to dt.itroy one .is the other. Yet scores 
of hog growers dai>end on the wrather 
to dry up the mud hole. As hoga are 
usually allowed to bed about the straw 
pile, only disnslroim results can bs ex
pected. and cn niccount of tUrae result« 
the practice is unroservtdlycondfmned, 
without a thought in the dli-ectlon of 
trying to Improve thcae cGiidltions. We 
know by experlemc that th‘̂  straw pile 
c.in be made very uieful In oaring for 
Hwlne and making thorn comroriable. 
it is cut prnctli.e when imsslble to mar
ket our spring pigs before soft weather 
comes In the fall, and thoy must lie 
Ink n off tlio permanent pasture to pre
vent ihrlr rc-otlng. Once when had 
wfather caught us this way \ve put 
lUcm about the straw rick. Fresh straw 
was pullrd from the sides of the ilck, 
mailing l;ed ro,;m hark and under the 
edg;' of ilie rick. Tlwlr corn was srai- 

; lerfd over ihU straw, and when it l.e- 
cumo filthy fn-sh straw was added. We 
thought the hogs enjoyed gathering tho 
grain out of this straw, it was a step 
In the direction of their natural pro
pensity—that of rooting. Now, w© are 
well aware that sumo men will pro
nounce this rank heresy, and entirely 
milenahio as an aid In suectiatful hog 
growing. Under cortsln conditions U 
I.'-'. Under othrys It Is not.

If the Hir.iw In which Ihey are f.d 
is 11 Mowed tu iKcomo too flltiiy It Is a 
detriment to them, or If they are nl- 
1 iwed to 8l(*ep in wet stiiiw It Is liijit- 
rl-uo, but by cxcrclting a Milto caie

Attention Feeders 1
W « Do Not Got
Half Tho Fat Hogs W « W ant. 
Wo Can Uso 3 00 0  Fat Shoep, 
And BOO Fat Cows Th io W eek. We Pay

it to
'Íííarl

THC H lO H B tT ' 
M ARKET . . 

P R IC E .. .

Now I.istkn : Wo arc liere to stay and want to increos© our busijD
Wo wifi guarantee yoiir fat stock will soil on tliis mwkot for as much as' 
can get elsewhere. Tiio railroudH will liill your stuck to stop here wi hi 
oxtru eliarge, on tlie Kansas City, Clileago or St. Ixiuis rato.

Give Us A  Chance
to make you a hid and if our price don't suit, we wil^food, water and fo-li 
your stock free of charge. ,

We will Iniy your stock on urrlval-and you have no charges to pay 
yaidago, feeding or weighing.

We will Net You More MoneuTlian any Market
D A L L A S

Dressed Beet and PacKino GomDan!
DALLAS, TEXAS.

■ ’VwK”

CONSIGN YOUR

Cattle, Sheep, Hoysi
-T O -

LONE STAR COMHISSIONCO:
K ania i City Stock Tarda.

Natlooal Stock Yards, ni., UdIob Sto^ 
Y&rds, Gbicigo.

A new 111 m of old mocUmen, tb* only ooai» I 
puny nruBiilzed In TEXAS and oonpowd ̂  
Tl.XAS pi'oplr.

Jm>. Dyer, j .  R. Dciwey, enttle s it lrsm ^ ' 
(icurKO Nlcholn (formerly with W. T. UCoOia'<| 
A (JO ), bo« aalopmah; E. V. Uaroett, .bar' 
KOliiHnian.

Miirlii't reports tunuiboil on BppUonlte
Write to iia

BAM’L 8CAL1NU, 
St. Luuli.

Uto. 8. TAMBIYS, Mana(í« w, 
Kbu.u  City, Mo.

W. L. TAMBLTN, 
Chicago.

V, ' ,>a S6flLlN6 & TflMBLYN.
Live Stock Commission Me;*chants.

..■■’•tv**-' .
'  íí'vC',

Nattrnul Stock Yarda, Kanaaa t'Uy Stock Yard«,
KAUT VI. I Ol m, 11,1.. KA).SAS ClTt. »10.

Union Stock Y i
CUIUAUO, I L L

4 ST. LODI» KMIikt«tTY>

eASSIDY BROTHEfiS^”
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.’

O H ’ V ’IO H J S
■atloaal Slock Varda, S t Clair Co. Ilia. Kou.na Cl|y Stock Varda, Kaaaaa City, Ma

•al.in ian -S t  La u Ii .Dlru.i.onl'.
A. V.
w L.rAHHinv, 
r. K. TIMMUNi*.
A. L. HUM'lil.iai. 
u. w. iioKim.

A. c. fU K K in r. i 
A. t.. KKht'iit.Kii. ['-CuttleAftlotinon.
A. U. HKimr. \

XAM ftB  O itfa

J. T. WAUO. n u ttU r.
T. r  (TAUlf lindSll

nu. I
J «yinSíDíl"“ “ ’ '  '̂<»'.um'u'imaL.u^%ai

■J '■1

■v<'t

' ' M " v e '!

O. w. poBitii. Kory. A Tro»«. , iiRimiiB ivir.'tlboap Haloiman.

E. B. CARVER, Traffic MonaRer for Toxqb & Indiati territory.

I. B. LACOSTE, Hresideak
tí ij.

A. P. MARMOUOET, 800.-1

For led clay or sandy soils coUon I 
seed or cotton seed meal is beat. If | 
meal is used put from ^00 to 400 pounds i 
per acre. If whole cotton seed, put ! 
lots o f them. i

For waxy, stiff black soils use ashes 
and stable manure. Acid phospate will | 
aggravate on these black soils. As | 
nearly fifty per cent o f acid phosphate 
Is carbon and over filty per cent of the i 
soluble plant food in theee black soils ■ 
is carbon, cotton seed meal is but little 
better tha.n acid phosphate. Nothing ■ 
equals cotton seed huHs ashes. Next 
thing is seed and if obtainable get sec
ond crop seed. The best with me has 
been R^l Triumph, White T r lu i^ h   ̂
and Crown Jewel. Red and White 'Tri
umph are the same except in color. !

Crown Jewel, Van Omams Tarllest; 
New QU'Bcn and Burpee« Extra Early : 
are praollcally the same. All the earli
est outside of Triumphs and are of the 
highest type when it comes to table 
qualities, and nemo oift yield them, es
pecially In a diy season. They will 
stand more drouth than any I ever 
tiled. Then they will also stand more 
heat after dug than any other and ■ 
sprout better in August. |
plant deep, or below the surface. Cul- i 
tivate very Shallow. Soon as vines j 
show signs c f yellow dig and place the | 
eating potatoes in a cool, dark place.

Those for August planting should be | 
put in a light, a^'y, shaded place. The | 
firj't is to keep them plump and hold i 
their color. The last 1* to dry out and j 
gre:n them as much as possible before i 
jjUiHUng time. Ais soon as first crop Is l 
dug break as deep as possible'and plow | 
deep np more.

No manuring ds necessary as ma- : 
nnre or fertilizer for first crop will ! 
not be exhausted. Time to plant second 
crop is with the return of cool nights , 
after mid-summer. There is elwut the 
same varlatlop as in time o f spring , 
opening, but some seafsoo« are a Iltlte 
earlier than others. When season 
comes we cirt and plant same os in tha 

spring, except we plant a little below 
the surface, and If di7  piwM seed In the 
ground with foot, cover and press dirt 
with roller or bag or plank drag and 
follow with harrow. I f  aeafitm is In the : 
ground the roller or drag will not be 
needed, but harrow should be run. I i 
will answer any question thgt.auty.lie. 
necessary to make the above plain, 
sitker privately or publicly.

j f c F F  W E L D O R N .

(  A  P  T A I N  G U <  )\ ’ l
At the head of ■ lleril'■ owr.ul

following as a sure way to cure a hcTio ' 
of kicking: “Tie one of ills forelegs
with a rcqie to his hind leg cn tho 
ether fiide. As soon Ua he starts -to 
kick, he jerks his front leg oft the 
ground and he goes down in a heap. 
Two or thrio doses of that kind will' 
cure the woi.-il case you can ilntl." |

There are ma'ny who do not know , 
the value of air-slacked lime to cure 
galls on horses’ hacks. To such 1 would , 
say. If you are so unfortunate as to 
have a horse or mu’.'j with an appar
ently lir-uralile gall on Us hack, w jm  
thoroughly once. Dfy, an'i apply al:-l 
slacked Mine, Keep animal from rolling 
and-tied v?hfre it car-p';! ttUt tts'lia.'li:, 
and In an Incredibly sihort time It w ill. 
be well.

Ontilde of the race track, of what 
value is a crabbed horse? ■ Mrasured by , 
any ether standard, wh.at merit Is theis 
In a light, narrow-chc.sted, small-b.id- ■ 
led, lDng-bodl(d, rakish animal, though 
able to fly? Is R not possible to In- 
croaso the per cent, combining »peed, 
with good dispesition, size and style,' 
and, so remove the risk of further In
crease of the undc«irkible class?

The proposition to place a hackney 
or Frenjoh ccaih ntaj.ion In each evn- 
grccsional dlstrlnt throughout th© Uni
ted States, to stand at g nominal fee, by I 
the gov-rninent, is a hrUUant Idcg, in.! 
deed, says Wiwlem H0'r»em:*n, To this 
proposUl.-.n an este. med contemporary 
m.'ives an "amendmont by stilklng out 
eongroMloiial district and lns:ptlng 
towns'hlp," end adds: ''Why do nit
these refoxintTs do the tiling up proper-, 
ly by asking for a etalllop for every, 
owner or tenant of a farm? Why sh mid 
net Unrie Sira go the limit while he Is 
ab.out It and give every farmrr a hack
ney, a French coach or scmie sort cf a 
draft ftalli. n? 'They are cheap. If, 
asked for. a trotting stallion migb' be 
tUrowTi in for good mea.'iure. I>et us 
have no dilu’ed pa c-rnaihna. ’Wholi 
hog or none’ is the motton to paint on 
the flag lief-ore it Ic palli d t*» the m.wt- 
hcad," Wc move the “prevlcm oii «• 
tion,’ ’ with an amendment to thaelfect 
that a Jack acc»»pany tach surh hock* 
ncy or French cottch Btalllon, and that 
congrwHmen be appointed ■'k<v*p«i«'’ 
and rmnaln et the "Btond" till tlircrj 
girt better—cn «».¡rh better that another;! 
■essi in of eongu'.M cmdd be held with 
■oiety. j

: 2i\, N (  ).
by L'liUM. G. CoiDrlocK, Albiity. Min.^oari.

cull your flock; do not licrp your 
granaries full of grain and not feed it; 
do not porm'it the sheep to slay cul in 
cold storms; do net expect heavy 
llceoe« KX-id good lanrba fr„m owes win
tered on straw.

Shropshire she.'p have rapidly In- 
croased In favor In all tho Atfstralan 
colonies, and cemihlnilng as they do the 
most desirable ixiints (from a woel and 
mutton point of vh-w) to 'a greaicr ex- 
tfut than any other breed, with the i 
niinimum of objectionable fC'Stuie.q ! 
they have obtain'd an eminent unii, 
ptrmanent posil'on In the estimation 1 
of shieitp brccdccs all aver Lixn world, in j 
fact they meet all the requirements of | 
tho present dey as a successful g. neinl 
pill pose slioep, and are th«refr;re vfry 
profitable to farmers and graziers. The 
Shroiwhlrc has hi- a largì ly bred for 
crosclag pui-pcse*. wlDh splendid re
sults. The Sbropshlri-Morino crocs \ 
produces a fine sheep, and Is prefemd , 
by many who have tried It to any 
other cross. The half-bred is a deep, 
square set sheep, well cov. red with a 
fin© close fleece which gives a high iier- 
centage of clea î scoured wool, and 
ctrmmands a comp: rativdy high pr(ce, 
whilst the sheep are hardy and faRin 
to nice handy weights at a very early 
age.

The prrflti from stiecp-ralilng aie 
derived from a different point from j 
that of a (IcoBde or morfe ago. The 
farmer now no lon^r finds R profita- 
hle to k'-ep sheep for th»' fleece alcrr.e, 
and. sltboiigh iamb and mutton hold 
fairly well on tho markets, y#t ws 
think the greaief profits lie In theHiniT" 
provfments made on Harms by rhetp 
husbandry. It hvia liccn found by d  se 
observers that farms that have hfiK 
f'Ctalned their original fertility or In
creased their productiveness are th H» 
on which large numbers of cheep have 
been kept. They do not run down like 
the farms that ar, devoted to tflslng 
grain for the, mark< t. Okl farins, which 
ore so piene to grow up in thorn«, 
thistles, etc., are the more ctudiy 
cleaned of them by pasturing shrep on 
th<m, ) ’astur«s even Improve under 
them, and are eiMnitaiatlvely free from 
weeds and bushes, while Qt« soil Is 
firm and productive of the best sorts of 
grsMca. Not only grosses, but crops 
o f every kind will do w«l| on pastures 
where sheep have been kept.

both of these can he avoided. The 
draw over the fctdlng ground may be 
remuved and repljcid with clean, and 
the beds »o managed that the hugs will 
not Me 111 wet s'tiuw. It Is not getting 
too wuim In a dry nest that Injuios a 
hug. hut tbc hoatlug in a wet nest 
wlilch d(Kis the Injury, it Is not so 
cu.>(y to ki< p tho straw pile ehclter and 
ned for the hogs In goGd shape as it 
Is to apply a match and send tho mraw 
up in smoke, hut it is vastly better for 
tho health of the hogs, than to feed 
them In the mud and allow them to 
sh.'Op on ih© leeward side of a wire 
fence. It Is much raster to keep large 
s.lz;(L hosti and hredlog ¿took camfert-. 
able about u straw pile than it is pigs, 
for the reason that the latter are more 
Inclined to bury their noecs In the 
straw and dust, whrn the latter Is al
lowed to nccuniiilate. Older animals 
will keep their heads and notes up tor 
uiiobalriictert breathing, Shotes can 
1k) wintered ve.-y Buccessfully with 
straw pile shelter, hut they must have 
the exclusive use of tUa. pUe or rick. 
On the ireward slde holes stiould be cut 
Hiimdently l . i r g a ^  there to get back 
Innn ihe outer edge, These holes can 
heat be made by the use of a straw 
hook. If they keep dry In these there 
Ik It ) danger of their taking cold when 
they come out to f'ced. Observe the 
condlttcns necessary to keep them dry. 
The rick must lie earefuUy dressM 
about th? edges, and the chaff pile and 
nil yfii straw hauled away. This haul
ing away o f all wet straw must hi«s ro- 
Iieated every few days. If a storm Is 
In the air they will replenish their nest, 
and they will do U sa readily with wet | 
straw aa4ry,-as Uuy have-no dIsereG 
lion In the matter. When the neets I 
litf j«ne worn aud too dusty, c«rt cut Uie, 
hiiuw ah,VC them, exposing there to 
the weather, and cut new hole« for 
maU. Now. this Is qui a vts'ouary 
th?cuy«w1th us, hut a practical stcry 
fn m exr«<i»encp. We tell U to help 
laoM« who can not build Shelter, but 
who have straw «ock s  whhtiwill make 
go'jd shelter, and wKit-h they are afraid 
»0 use lieosiMc they beHeve these kecks 
to be the h ime of ttw cholera germ— 
Us natural breeding haibHot.—-Prairie 
Farmer.

A swine breeder of experience has 
learned that if he has a good stock of 
g d pigi ready foroale when the peo
ple begin to waken to the merits of 
swine be reaps bis reword.
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1 you ony 
ekeim.

"grit?" Give some to

OTiy batched pullet« should all 
ring now.

is a mistake to waste soft feed by 
ring it on the sroumd.

pays best to use egge for hitohing 
hems over a year old.

¡[Whitewash and coal oil—put them in 
hen house and keep the Ik »  out.

p'-Vsed the hens with a varied diet and 
, the necessary eggshell material.

A cock that fights his mates every 
le they are fed Is not a good breeder.

Duck feathers sell at 40 cents per 
Sind. Goose fetutbers bring double the 

Dunt

Potatoes boiled, mashed and mixed 
1th wheat bran make excellent feed 
)r  ch'cka

A largo, bright red comb indicates n 
rer. A  hen shows her condition by 

lie color of her comh.

 ̂Select fo r  breeding purposes the hens 
; « r o  livelier and more alert than 

‘ others. They will lay more and are 
liable to disease.

ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

Plants which die to the ground In 
winter bud near the ground the coming 
spring.

DAIRY.

The grape is one o f the most appe
tizing as well as one of the meat profit
able of fruits.

t
Apples grown on bills are said to be 

bettor flnvoied and better keepers than 
the same varieties grown on low cr flat 
ground.

The principal advantage derived from 
mulching is t'hs pieservhig an even 
temperature, thus preventing alternate 
thawing and freezing.

If  you have a good crc'hard and gar
den you can have the nectar of the 
flowers converted Into honey for your 
use by keeping a few bees.

In Spain many of the roatlways are 
lined with fruit. The Spaniards are 
accustomed, when eating fruit en a 
journey to plant a teed.

Don’t try to grow other cropi in an 
oivhard the first year alter scujng, ex
cept to turn under for fortUlzatlon. 
Bucceseful peach growers of to-day do 
not crop orchards.

Ailhough lice often crawl about the 
kocsts, and are found in the straw of 

^'bkl nests, they live mostly upon the 
bodies o f fowls, where they multiply. 

F; They lay their eggs among the feathers, 
to which they are attoche<l or glued, 

l^itTid are Incubated by the heat of the 
fow l’s body. Red mites, however, In- 

II habit the cracks and crevlcca o f the 
|t hen house during the day, and attack 

the fowls at nigh'c. They arc the bed- 
[ bugs of the henihouse. They lay their 

eggs In cracks and crevices and breed 
With astonishing rapidly during the 

" hot months. At night they make their 
way to the fowls and suck their blco.1, 
which gives them their rod col.ir. When 
pot flUjd with blood they are paie 

f  bfown In color, i f  numerous they de
plete the fowls very rapidly, and arc 
ntore to  be feared than lice. 'Hie fowls 

. /eo&fined to the house at night are h«lp- 
iMs and cannot protect themselves, and 
soon look pale and Iilnibdiltss. ARlKiugh 

fi, deprived of the I'lianco to suck the 
blood o f fowls, the mites can, it Is said, 
live for mouths. Rough perches, rough 
boards and numerous crocks and crev
ices about the building, to whkh they 
can retire, favor thrlr d'Cvelopmont. ’I'o 
exterminate them every deep crack and 
crevice must be reached, as well as the 
inside o f the building.

Much trouble Is often experienced in 
getting reliable and early sitters, and 
a little care and foresight Is necessary 
in the management of sitting hens. 
Poor hatching may l>o d>io in many 
cases to the Infertility of the eggs .yet 
a great deal o f It Is duo either to a rest
less hen or to a poorly c(>nstniele<l nest. 
The usual way o f setting a hen Is to 
place the eggs in the nest whei-e hIi” 
was laying and allow tium to remain 
there until the hen IcavM it with th? 
brood. Although this way of hatch
ing 1« praetlced more or lc.is by nou- 
fauclers, and average a fair hatch dur
ing the summer months, yet withal 
there Is j»QmcthUjg,mPre_.to be done If 
ws place any value on cur fowls, than 
thrusting them on hlgh-prlred eggs and 
allowing them io come and go and take 
care of their broods as Irest they can. 
fef the eggs become too dry, which they 
are apt to do In early spring when high 
Winds prevail, or If set high up in a 
nesting box and the ne.st made of dry, 
absorbent material, the chicks will 
often be found dead in the shcil. The 
s'îtin which surrounds the chicks bc- 
oomes dry and parrhmcnt-llke and 
clings fast to the little prisoners. Uens 
w ill hatch better if the nests are on 
the ground, but If ffoxts with bottoms 
ore used and are not In contact with 
the ground, an luch or two of damp 
earth placed under the broken straw 
will be found beneficial In keeping the 
eggs moist. __

A CURB BOR ROUP.
A t this season of the year we recsive 

hundreds o f letters, which are as fol
lows, 04- similar:

Can you give mo a cU're for roup? 
My poultry house is full of It, and all 
o f my fowls have it.

One might as well, ask lo r  a cure f^r 
diphtheria, consumpLlon, asthma, Irron 
chltls or scrofula. Then, agialn, one 
<*nmot »It by the side o f a sick fowl 
and treat it as 1» done with a sick per- 
• :n !

Roup hangs on, carrying off the birds 
one by one. Sometimes the bird has 
tbn croup—bmathea as if suffocating 

' Others have great tumors on the face. 
ap4ni> have ognker sore throat (dlph- 

! 9 s r la ), and others waste aiWay as with 
I maraamuB.

I f  they drink from'the same vessel of 
IrWater the dlsaose epreada. If the roup 

in the flock lost year lihe gcims 
have been left over for this, 

old dmughta of atr from the ventll- 
tor, or from a oreylce or nail hole. In- 

‘~4tflaM the chances for the appearance 
^ot roup, and’ It means hard work to 
tT^octor” the fowls. Often a dischaige 

the nostrils and a very foul odor 
be noticed.

-There ki no sure cure. For the croup 
|v9 a tcaspoooful o f raw egg (white 

yolks sligibtly beaten togethef), 
times a day. For Bwelled eyes 

It once a day with vaseline, and 
Inkle a pixteh o f chlorate of potash 
every pint o f the drinking water, 

the birds warm and feed meat, 
or cooked, as a part of the ration, 
a pint of spirits of turpentine with 

Ibushel o f linoe that has ailr-slacked. 
It Intimately, and you may use 
turpentine If you prefer. Scatter 

^everywhere, on floora, yards, roosts, 
and do.'not miss a square inch 

. Clean out the houee and ^ t -  
ime daily,

not waste time and labor after 
find you can do nothing but de- 

them. W e never saw a fowl 
o f roup that was ever worth
h -•
(ect sverylhlng and gat new 

from healthy birds, and always 
lime every week. Saturate ev- 

I, yards especiaWy, with the dls- 
Et: One pound coppeitas, one
bluestone (sulphate o f cepper), 

palloM hot water. Dissolve the 
in fhe water and add a pint 

luric acid. W llh  a watering pot 
apply K  everywhere. Do this 

I à  week before ŷ ou get other

i or bury the bodies of all roupy 
Scald the troughs, rocsta, floors, 

sMk the disinfecting liquid, by 
4t. Bum up all the old nesta 

t. clean out s41 the germs or roup 
I iNick «gain,—Poultry K^per.

A young animal must have lbs foo<l 
and drink or It will die. 'I h V same rule 
holds good with trees and plants. With 
care they thrive and gnsw, l>ul with 
neglect they starve and wlUier.

There Is little money or labor re
quired to obtain a small on.hard for 
farm use, so I'huL a fanner eariiijt be 
called a sm’ccfisfiil on« who allows him
self and fkmily to go without fruit.

’The pleasant days o f midwinter can 
bs uitllzcd profitably on the small fruit 
farm. Trimming, clearing off the old 
canes and burning done now will not 
l>e In the way to take time later on.

If you wish to have the value of your 
lanil Increased, and at IhC’ same time 
have sometlhlng that is 'Irecoming more 
valuable every year, plant trees. It 
mattero not whether they be for fruit, 
umber or ornament, each o-ne has a 
value. Many farms could be doubird in 
value by thu judicious planting of trees.

Alternating trees of dlfforeiit varie
ties o f the same family of riilts lias 
Itet'n found o f great advantage. Some 
varieties o f the peaCh and plum are 
very shy bearers when planted by 
tlitmselves; but when put next to a 
tree of a different variety of peaeh or 
Hum they becomo very fruitful. ’ITils 
crossing the pollen of variety up on the 
flowers of another of the same family 
infuses vigor into all kinds of trults, 
just as infusing new blood Invigorates 
a flock or herd of animals.

ASH US.
,\shes vary greatly in thijr eonteut 

of potash, and therefore in their value 
as a manure. Unltleaohed hard vrood 
ashes ni» most de«lrnl)le, ct»al ashes 
liavlng little more tlia.n ii ineclianlcal 
cITrct upon tlie soil.

Hard wood ¡wlies not imly eontaln a 
high |)‘ ic=n'tiigo of potash, lull other 
mlnenil elements necessary for plant 
growth. As a rule, hard wood ashes 
contain a nnwli li'lgher perceiUogo of 
|M;'Uiflh than ashes made from soi't 
wood, ■varyirg -ftimr ttt to  id per rent-.- 
'I’hey eontaln a large amount of lime.

The phyelc-al e!)!ccu of ashes upon 
the soil are very inarkrd, nmd applied 
to soils of most any ehnnicter will be 
fouind hlgiily iMMieflclal, th« large 
nmouri'. of lime tliey contain aiding in 
this respect.

The above facts »how conelualv.ly 
that every fanner shimld carefully pre
serve the ashes made al>out the farm 
nnd apply them judtously. Whero iin- 
lenched hard wood ashes can bt* pur- 
rhasetl at a reosonalile figure It will 
often pay well to buy.

It should be reonemberfd that leach
ed ashes are worth hut little comp-trod 
with the unlcached, so if you are buy
ing it Is Imitortant to know that the 
ashes have Iteen protected from the 
leaching process.

Weed out the unprofitable cows.

The cow reaipond« quickly to plenty 
of good feed and a warm bam.

The majority o f cows would give 
more milk If tihey had more to eat and 
drink.

When cream that Is ripened Is put In 
the chum with a lot that has just been 
taken off. the new cream will rtma n 
In the Uattermllk. says a butter maker.

Breed the heifers early and cultivate 
the habit of early mbturity. A heJftr 
allowed to  run urtll she Is three yeais 
old rarely makes a heavy milker.

A successful dairymen edvlsea: When 
you begin to milk, pat the cow kindly 
and talk to her. Then, brush with a 
cloth or suitable brush all the dust and 
rubbish from her udder -with water and 
a cloth. In any and tvti-y cave be 
clean: be Immaculately clean. Rcraem- 
ber the disease mlcrolx» that rtre-p into 
the milk drawn by the dirty milker.

The good milker Is cleanly In person 
and uten:*!!« and he seea that hU cows 
are kept cl§an as well, for cleanliness 
is the first commandment in the daliy 
dwalogiie. He milks rapidly l>ecaube 
slow work cauees loss of cream, and 
quietly and gently because milk yield 
and a placid condition of the cow »eem 
somehow to have a connection with 
oach other. He milks ihorougiily, iitt 
only because the milk last drawn Is 
richest, but booaiise leaving a little 
milk in the udder every day Is cne of 
the best methods of dicing a cow off. 
We don’t think ho cares much whether 
he milks crossways or shb'wuys or 
endways, but he chooiKs Mie method 
0hat conics easiest to him and by which 
ho Clan work most rapidly and with 
least dlHtiirbancG to the cow, and he 
sticks to the method ho solc»ets when 
ho has once made.- h'is se’.'Cctlon. He 
milks with the Whole hand and at the 
same time every day, and he takes th'< 
cows In the sninie order eveiy day, so 
that milk giving shall be, in time and 
manner, a thing that Uie cow looks 
forward to as a thing to be cxpacted. 
He never strikes nor speaks boisterous
ly, and ho uses the milking stool to sit 
on because it eecm.s to have been built 
for that piirpcjEC and not for clubbing 
purposes. When be sytstcnuitlcally pirns 
his milking In IbLs way, when he clo.-s 
not get a pall full, it Is because the 
mink ts not there to get.

W'lLLOWS FOR WINDBUKAKS.
A suliscirlber wrllns: I want infor

mation concerning planting willows for 
a windbreak. State the time when to 
plont nnd how many I will i-wju.ro to 
plant an acre, nnd wiiat the size the 
cprout will have to 1» .  Give me all the 
Infoi'imatlon neceasary.

Perhaps wo can answer this no Let
ter than to quote from an Iowa ex
change, which. In answering nearly the 
Identical question, said:

Our advice would he, ‘Tlan't plant 
them at •r.ll.’ ’

Plant a windbreak, but tu? the beet 
trees, the trees which while furnishing 
the windbreak will. In duo time, fur- 
nUih lumber of some value. We do not 
think any more unprofitable tree grows 
out of the ground than the common 
willow, and its planting can bo juatlfled 
only when no bettor can bo secured.

I f  we wfire to plant any wlHow at 
nil wo would plant the Russian willow, 

■ wtrtch 1B freer tTTJtn wcjma. tnre o f the 
serious objections to the ordinary wil
low; will grow just ns well, and make 
just as good a windbreak.

In planting trees for a windbreak ex
clusively we would not use any one 
kind c f tree. We would plant In rows 
four feet apart,and the trees about four 
apart In the rows. Wo would make the 
two outside rows Russian mnIl)erTy, 
the next of box elder, then a row of 
native ath, a row c f ooft maple, then 
BBh, and so on.

Cultivate for three years, by which 
time the treeu will entirely shade the 
ground. In the course o f seven or eight 
years we would cut out the soft woods 
and leave the ash, trimming down the 
Russian mulberiit« from year to year.

This will form in three or four years 
a perfect wtpdbreak and, at the same 
time, give a vsilusible plo.-» o f Umber 
In the end. It hardy vutalpa does writ 
as far north, we would use this Instead 
of the soft maple or box elder; if not, 
use these. We uee the Russian mul
berry for tbo outside rows becau.se It la 
a ciulck grower, c f €erubby-io:m, docs 
not grow too high, and forms a very 
close wind-break.

We presume that this windbreak Is 
to be put north and weet of the build
ings. The north row w i’.l drop the 
snow In the grove, and the south row 
will prevent amy snow from getting 
through. The mulberry will hoar fnilt 
In two or three years, a fruit o f little 
value on the table, but a preferired bird 
food, and in this sense not without its 
value.

Per a very ema'll am;unt c f money 
a farmer can secure trees that will 
matke him a grove that will be worth 
Its first cost each year after the third 
year.—Fom , FleJd and Fireside.

CARE OF MIBK.
The slowness of the cream In earning 

can almost always be iKipc'd by adding 
to oach gallon of cream la quart of wa
ter at 61 degrees, in which a tublc- 
spcxanful of salt bus been cUssuIved, 
when ready to start the churn, 'rhe 
butter conies with a granulation which 
te f̂spec-lally fine, and seems to com-? 
all at once.

To show that milk is a greedy ab
sorbent of germs from without, a scien
tific English writer found that sheets 
soaked in fresh, warm cow’s or goat’s 
milk evciry four hours and wrapped 
about luiticnt« wllh Bc<artet fever or 
unialliK.x ui'utt.it'bed iho pc Is'^n and cur'd 
the patient. It afforded prompt relief.

Even skim milk t'bccse ’has a consid- 
erabio a.mount of fat in it, as Is cvl- 
denccal when a piece of It 1»  held l» -  
fqre a hot flni. '19 c-oc-k enough to make 
the’^af fry'out Is the b’esi way to test 
any cheese; this also makes It caslft 
of digrstion, though cheese from fu’.! 
milk Is hard to digest under any condi
tions.

Neither guessing nor mcnsurleg the 
rroain will truly show t.he fat. Unless 
milk Is teveted, those who breed and 
feed to make richer milk lose iiart ol 
what rightly lielongs to them If they 
take their product to a cre.vmtry 
whlc-.h does not use «. Bab,’ ock tester, 
nnd thus accurately regulate values f  11 
butter production.

Tlie average of all yearlings of milk
ing stuck In the country to-day will 
hardly reach 250 pounds, whereas they 
should reach twice that. The cry of 
not having milk to spare may held 
good where milk Is sold, but not If It 1» 
made into butter or cheese. Skim milk, 
with pr;>per additions, will make c-nlvcs 
grow at their beet.

One great trouble In making fine but
ter la to know it  when you see It. Ev
ery woman is a good judge of butte, 
and babies, at least she thinks she 1’ 
when her own are under consi.lc ra
tion, but If bablc», like butter, were 
sold In the nrnrket, she would be siir- 
prlaod to see how her baste dilffers from 
that of her buyers.—Wisconsin Agri- 
ciriturlst.

ERRORS IN DAIRYING.
One of the errors in dairying that la 

constantly coming to the front Mflatcs 
to working butter. Time and -ag. ’n It 
has been demonstrated that the les* 
butter is worked the better lb.-/ butter 
will be—other things being equ.-d 
Working butter can under prop:r con
ditions and practice be enitirely clls- 
ponsed with—though R Is clonbtles.s 
quite ns well to work It enough to ge; 
out surplus water. Yet If lihe granular 
sysTimi ’ Of cffinrnl'n’g  Ts practTc«!—and 
no other system should ever be prnr 
tlced—and ample time tak-c-n to allow 
the water to drain out, no working will 
be needed, or at any rate only enough 
to bring the butter Into solid concUtIcn

While the above hae been taught and 
retaught for nearly the past quarter of 
a century It Is by no means an unerm- 
m-on event to plcit up on. agricultural 
paper an-d have your c-ye light on an 
article In its dairy department In which 
some memtlon shows that the writer 
of the article did not know tliat all the 
buttermilk should bo washed out of 
butter w'hlle the letter Is In the gran 
ular state and if this Is done there wl! 
be none left to be worked on/t. If all 
the buttermilk has n-ot been weshed 
out ybu oon set It down for cenlaln that 
the attempt to work It out will resul 
in breaking the grnlu of the butler. As 
mentioned In a fomKT lei ter there is 
not much satisfaction in always pound 
Ing away on one string,*Vut this mat 
ter of working butter—or working It 
too much—is one that calls for line 
upon line and precept upon prac«)>t. and 
even iibeii there will be found plenty of 
people who will lock the buttermilk 
up by ros’seing the butter before wash 
Ing out the buUermllk and then In at 
tempting to work out the-latter spol 
•the former. Not only that, but persons 
who sot themeclves up as teschers will 
rehearse such practice in their wrltlnga 
for the agrlcuHural press.

If  there is any reader oX (his letter 
who is engaged In butter making tint 
dose not know how to practice the 
granular system of churning let such 
l>ersott look Into the m ittsr at once and 
bpccmio familiar wll-h the practice- and 
then practice It. F. W. MOSELEY.

CHatoii, Iowa.

W EATH ER BULLETIN. 
(Copyrighted, 1897, by W, T. Foster.) 
St. Joseph, Mo., Feb. 13.— My last 

bulletlii gave forecasta of the storm 
wave to cross the continent from tbs 
17th to 21st and the next disturbance 
will reach the Pacific eooft about 22d, 
cross the we«t of Rockies country by 
close of 23d, great central valleys 24tta 
to 26tb, eastern states 27tb.

Warm wave will cross the west of 
Rockies country about 22d, great cen
tral valleys 24th, eastern states 26th. 
Coorwave will crce;4 the, west o f Rock
ies country about 25th, great central 
valleys 27th, eastern si-atea March 1st.

This disturbance will occur la the 
high temperature storm period anJ 
preceding the storm wave the tempera
ture will average high. But a great fa.I 
In tenapcrature is expected between the 
warm wave o f this diaturhance and 
March 9th an;! therefore the cool wave 
of this disturbance will probably be a 
cold wave.

At this tlmcf I am not sure whether 
the.cold wave will follow the above de- 
scrll>ed disturbance or the one fcllow- 
Ing and It will l>e best to prepare for It 
on the earlier dates as given for the 
last cool wave in February.

Heavy snows In the north and heavy 
ruins In the south are cx]>ect«<l to ac
company this dlK'turltance. The norih- 
erii states should prepare for winter 
weather In March.

Temperature of the week ending Feb. 
20th will average al>out normal and 
luinfall below normal.

EM PIRICAL FORECASTS.
The work of reducing my sys em of 

meteorology to simple julc.e. common 
figures and easy arithmetical calcula
tions has be- n much more tedious tftnn 
was cxpe:ted a year .ago and for that 
reason I am very mu.';h behind with 
some of my work. The progress, hov/- 
ever, is oniiiient’.y satl&factory and 1 
urn now sure that a greater degree of 
perfection will Ite attained for kng 
range fort<-a; ts than 1 thought p;jssiblo 
a year ago.

Formerly all weather forecasts were 
empirical. Those of th> wealhor bu
reau are e-mpirlcal now as has b<t:n 
staled by Its nflhials and they have u jt 
ndeavorexl to n:uke thïni otherwise.
Empirical us here used, means that 

Iho wcathi-i- bureau feerec.-uit otfinlnls 
have plucexl before them a chart show
ing what the temperature, humidity, 
loudiness, wind directions, rain, snow 

ami barometer readings are lii every 
part of the Cnltecl States at «  a. ni.,an l 
being guided by tiiese coiKiltloiis tli '̂y 
estluwitc, without figures, what the 
woather changes will bo during the 
next twen-ty-four hours.

We might call this guessing at the' 
wfOither, but It would scaj-ccly bo lair 
to do BO. While It Is somewhat in the 
nature of guessing it Is based on a 
knowledge of very many facts in re
gard to weather changes.

It is freely admitted Chat no great 
advancement can be made till a new 
system Is formed In which all forecasts 
will be based upfjn arithmetical calcu
lations. That is the problem the weath
er bureau ofilcials aro oo>w wrestling 
with.

For fifteen years and up t-o a year 
ago ray forecasts were empirical in the 
same sense that the Weather bureau 
forecasts aro and have been <-mplr.cal. 
For my long range forecasts I had all 
the knowledge of weather change that 
they possessed and th making my fore- 
asts that knowledge entered fully Into 

my estimates.
But I had other fhc-ts upon which 1 

rolled as the caukes df weather changes.
took magneUsm as the moving foice 

and therefore made a thorough study 
of that science. I regarded the sun, 
moon and eight major planets. Includ
ing tho earth, as electro-magnets and 
studied the relative magnetic effects of 
such magnets.

With all these important tacts before 
me, including charts o f the solar sys- 
Itm. 1 estlmat-ed what tho coming 
weather changes would he. When, re- 
athig to their own practices tho selfish 
weather bureau offlelals call this the 
empirical system of weather forecasts; 
but when speaking o f my work they 
say it Is weather guessing. By what 
name It is called niattei-s not for it has 
been a success.

But with this system serioua errors 
sometimes occur and it Is very Imporl- 
int to get rid of them.

After my sons were through the 
schools nnd I thereby had assistance I 
set to work. October, 1893, to reduce 
my system to figures and simple arith- 
nictic-al rules, taking the records of the 
national weather bureau as a basis. 
After threo y(ars’ work the system 
was far enough edvanced to become 
useful and one year ago It was substi
tuted for Jlie old cr empirical system.

Some disadvantages have accompan
ied the change I>rtaiu*e the new system 
was not complete. It is not yçt com
plete. but we arc rejoicing to see how 
coinpUtt ly iwit\ire Is yielding her 
weather seerets and how wonderfully 
perfect Is the mechanism of the solar 
system. There Is no such a thing ns 
chance, everything, particularly In ref
erence to the weather, is controlled by 
fixecl laws.

When completed tills new sy.stcm 
will contain, on a scale of ten ait ôve 
an J'fen'IicTbw'hormâTTénipéfâlufé snd 
proclpltaticn, the intlucnco of sun, 
moon, earth an-d planets for evei-y day 
in the year and when these figurts are 
put togcLlier the result will be a plain 
and priu-tlcnl forecast of coming weath
er changes, the most perfect ever de
vised by man.

Friends of my work need have no 
doubla 1 will succeed. Delays may be 
discouraging to some; the task has 
been enormous but tho results will 
well repay for the waiting.

Prof. Eddy of kite flying fame has 
succeeded in converting electricity 
drawn from the upper atmosphere into 
mechanical force. This he does In a 
small way by using a light pasteboard 
wheel set on a pivot so as to revolve 
vqyy easily. A number of small metal 
pins are set along the ilm of the wheel 
and the spark Is attracted directly to 
these pins by the magnet. The result
ing m'Otion has been slight as might be 
expected In such an. arrangement and 
from tho small size of the oollect-or, but 
ft opens an attrnctlT« field for « »p é r i
ment, and points to the line when 
houses and small business establish
ments may have their electric plants In 
the sky Instead of in the cellar, as Is 
usually the case at prceent.

A Separator Experience.
Gan Y ou N ot.P rofit By It.

No h w a i.k . Oh io . Jm . 3 .1H97.
’‘Tti0 ootnniand oil wblcb hanftt m11 tbo Î ow ond 

tbo }*K>vbeu 1« l>u unto otbers ao you would b ove 
tboiu do unto you.' Hence, in obodlooco to thot 
conimond, I wloh to liiforui oihcr» that ofter three 
montbfi uoe of on Alph.* 'Baby' I>e leOTOl (?re»ui 
Keparator we believe It to lie a crowoina tucceM. 
abd the liual of or all hutter*iuakerM. A trial oi 
tbe Baby’ is all tbe evidence needed In the case. 
W# are now certain of nearly? ILm. of butter for 
eaob huudred pouuds of milk, let the weather be 
hot or cold, dog'days or fcnowy holidays. With tbe 
use of tbe Baby' it Is less labor to care for the 
milk of ten cows than that of one with the band 
skloi’ inlik pan system. We feel under many obli« 
gallons to tbe Be I>avul agent for calling us <fut of 
the euro field to sell us a ‘Baby.' "

J. H. Tll.Tu.v.

tend 7er *'Bsbj'i OaUlofue, No. 143.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
Itandolph à Canal His.,

OS---------ÒHIOAOO.
74 ( ortlandt Htrcet, 

NEW YORK.

M e d í
S PECHI OFFEB

MADE TO DUILD NEW BU8INC8S.
A Trial «Ml Mska 70«  asr IVrsaaral I’aelaeer«

' * VtSETAIlE OAIIEN FOR THE CUT Of PStTACf. 
PWlZg WOT* THB
g g fflOTIOM . A9S0BTKBNT.
Saoish—lOrarlaitla

atoes-T ani»ti. and Onions
e e iin  TVIi CKIITV sndpackiutf* aad r*oei7S 
thin vnlufthls cpil««Uon_ oT «ee.U postpaid. lOlIAKANTKU) -ro PLEASE.  ̂W rite to-day 

aad reoeire my oavr See.: and plant Book.
H. W. BUCK BEE, ■'“ ‘•ip, o. R.x IIS Rookford, III. '

r iy jL  
pj o a .

iJ.ettuc0-.Oitln<l»iTofn- Turnlps-B.ki'jondld-. 
lé~4 bent varieties.

FA R M

S h ^ I z r r ’e Keed»SPow and prodaceD
■if John Brrldcr, .Mi.hiccilt, Wl«„ aatonlrbHd ^  tha woridaruwiiiir 17.1 hu. oi Snlzer*. Sil.er , 

Kina Barloy por acre. Don’t yon hollrva 
I Itr Jnat write him. In ordrr to aem. ,'t> Ua7, lUMJtiU now cu.tomrw, we aend on trial 
I 10 DOLLARS* WORTH FOR 10c.
1 13 pkgs. of now and rntu fjrm ««uds, Includ- 
1 log above B&rloys Toosinto, tiiant Hpur̂ s Band Vetch, **40c. W.hoat,” etc., positively i 

worth to get a ctnrt, Iiicludmg our ■ 
great S4>ed catalur, all poatpaid, fur 
iu centd. Catalog alone, 6c. postage. 
Largefit gr«»wcrs i»f farm soeda afid 
potstocBtf 1.6Ual>bi> in thewurld^

86 pkgs. i'.*irl lest vegotAble 
seeds, $LUU

Fine Cotton S
13 CENTS PER LB. NET 
FOR 177 B. ICOTTON.

A NKW prolific, longfitaide cotton, does equally 
ns well on iipiund an tiottom. It produt*ed this aca> 
son IHI bales on 176 nerva uf land. Ono-thtrd of thu 
land wuH upland. Hus very Kiiiall soed: atuple IS 
Indies long. Is very early and hardy. Kor further 
InfurinatIun apply to

JAS. B. ALLEN, Port Gibson, Miss.
Seeds @  Plants.
82 Packets, selected Garden Seed fo r .. $  .8 0  
24 Uoscs, Everblooniing, sll named... 1 .0 0  

Send for new Illustrated catalogue.

Druttim Seed and Floral Co.,
f o r t  w o r t h . TEX.

T. V. Munson & Son,
G E N E R A L  N U R S E R Y M E N

Orlgltmtors atid Introducers.
**The Best Varieties, Grown and Handled in Beit 

Manner.'*
Cntalopre Free. IIKNIHON. TKX.AS.

BEST CORN FOR TEXAS.̂ iiiiryTeiS:
your n.itive kinda. iiecniise It matures ears be*, 
tore your early drouihta get your native corn. :t2 
hoKt kinds, t'nlaloguo. 3 sumiiU»« nnd iKmItiTe 
prtAof free. CitCCCnil The Seed (Irower.

AddruHH. o u rrcn n i VOORHIBB. il l s .

SEEDS TH K LAGKST 
STOCK IN  TKXAS.

Ho llo w a y  Seed Gonipanu.
891  E lm ; 8 9 0  « 9 9 9  P a c ia o  A v e n u e , D A L Is A B .

lOOObu« per A. 
No.t for irogfi&e 

^E68AT, pnce A

Buy No ineubator
atid payforltbe« 

ture civitiu it 
m trial.

The flrm who Is 
nfraldto let-you try 
thi’ir incuhaior l>e> 
fore buying H, has 
iiu falth tu ihelrina- 
chine. Wü «ili kcU 
>ou oiirsON TRIAI. 

MOT A C12MT untll tiled. and a oblld can 
run It wltb 0 minutes nttootlon a day.

We won FIRST PKIZ3 WORLD 8 FAXil 
and wui wIn you for a st'jndy cuatouicr If you 
wlli onìy hny our.i on trial. Our lurge cata
logue win COKI Vini 6 eonis and glve tou tlud 
wurthof pruottcul iuformaliuuon pouiiry and 
Inouhators nini tho tnomiy Ihero It In tho 
buslneos. IMans for Brooiiet's. llouses. eto.. 
2.L N. B. Hend ub thè nuiiu s «>1 throe iH.*r- 
B<mM Intoreslo.l In poullry and cents and 
vro wTlI sémi you *”nie 15Tcyclc: Hi Care and 
Kepuir" a IkkaR of IHUsnbJecisandiiU lllusira- 
tloiiM, wortb 16 to any biigrclo rider, v 
VON C tL IN  IHCl’BATOR CO.»

Box 3tK), Dclaware City» DoL

r

MY MOTHER
w asapeeriess  matcher

'"'̂ NEVFR lAILLO 
: | ) F ^ 0M-\Kf MONFV

•OH IMI

l'llUll^^ iM.i-HMi'W i.D- (unói lui-m,'-

WRNT TQ SUCCEED?
Then nsa «be RCW jm U  SOCCtSSril III6MIATMA 

____ _ A They soere«<l where others fail.
I This due to their new srsteca of 
] ventilation;new tnetbodof een- 
I eratlngTnolature;aodthepn>Rnive[ action of the uew eelf reiruiator. I Bold under pooitlve auanokty. 

All ehont these aad other things
forpoultrymen taoarnew cata- toffue end Book on PmiUry 

-  fisntford rU irt stampe. Addrssa DËS MOINKS I NO. OO. Box 10. |U MlIRtt. IL

MONITOR INCUBITORJllefttrsted L''atakMnie for stamp.
NM wta MHMHI awmA aiTto «whK VtatA. r. WILLUBX. w itooo St. Brtetol Ck

Foster told U8 of the romlng o f till« 
intense cold rpall. He also prjgttoetl-

e m o r s e s e it
creasing Interest oHinlfested In- his 
weather forecarts, «nd believes the 
farmer* of North Dakota Who read and 
heed his weekly letters In this paper 
are largely benefltad.—Dally Forum,
Fargo, North DakoU, Jan. 26, 1897.

O f  i n t e r e s t

^ ^ T O  ALL WHO
G r o w  C o t t o n

The results oJ the work done by. the 
various State Experiment Stations 
prove conclusively to all tetelligent 
farmers that there 1«  ’ ’something’’ In 
the ‘‘kind’’ o f Cotton or Corn we plant 
—that some verletles will do better 
than others in certain soils and cli
mates. ‘

It bus also been clearly shown that 
any cotton or com can be improved— 
made to yield more to tho acre— by 
careful selection for a number of years. 
For Instance, when forty kinds c f cot
ton or corn are planted one by the tide 
of the other—all manured and culti
vated exactly alike— we see one pro
ducing two or three times as muiah afi 
another, and no two producing alike. 
One variety cf ocU3u will make 400 
pounds to the at-re, and another rlg-ht

by its side and with same manure and 
cultivation produces 1200 pounds of oot- 
tc-a. W e see one variety o f com pro
duce twelve butlh-tls to the acre, and 
another on same land aad at siamo ex
pense will make thirty bushels.

Since these are facts— facts which no 
ona disputes—It behooves all farmers 
to find out:

First—W h ic h ^  the improved kinds 
is best—is in highest state of improve- 
menL

Second—’Which is best suited to our 
particular soil and climate. .

These facts can be ascertained at 
small cost, and It may be that the chief 
rcicon for your short crops le Irecause 
you are planting the wrong cotton or 
corn.

HOW TO BEGIN.
Measure off six rows, each 50 yards 

long. Manure all alike. Plant your own 
kind In one row, and then five o f the 
improved kinds in tho other rows. Cul

tivate all exactly alike, and In the fall 
measure or weigh the yields, and the 
result will tell you wliat variety will 
make the most on your laml.

To Enable You to 
Make The Test
We have selected five varieties of Cot- j and Farm Jounval fo.r one year and we 
ton and five of Co.rn, and will let you will send you these five varieties of 
have them all, PKEPAIl), as follows: cotton and five of corn tree. Address 
Send us 11.00 to pay for Texas Stock |

•

Texas Stock & F arm Jourhal.
Are You Interested in Stock?

As a Shipper,
As a Buyer,

H0W ?i As a Seller,
'As a Feeder or 
As a Breeder?

IF YOU ARE A SHIPPER

You want to keep jwstod on the comlitioiis of the markets. Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal will give you the desired information 
correctly. You also want to know somd good firm to consign your 

sto'jk to. Texas Stock and Farm Journal publishes tho cards of 
some of tho leading firms, those only who are absblutely reliable 
and who thoroughly understand their business.

IF YOU ARE A BUYER

You want to know where you can do the best. Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal reaches every cattleman in Texas, men who read 
it and men who will pay atterttion to advertlaemonts. Ix>t the poo- 

j)lo you want to reach know your wants through their only repre
sentativo modiuin, Texas Stock and Farm Jum-nal. .

IF YOU ARE A SELLER

You want to reach the best market and have the oost mon do 
your work. ’I'exaa Stock and Farm .Journal ]>ublishe8 reliable 
telegraphic market reports fi-om all points, and has tho best firms 

as advertisers in its columns. You cauuot go wrong by following it.

IF YOU ARE A FEEDER

You want to know whot’e to buy your foedors to tho best advant« 
ago, and where to market them when ready. All this you can 
get aocuratofy*7i'om tbo only j>apcr that reaches the men who have 

Feeders to sell, Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

IF YOU ARE A BREEDER
Vou want up to date ideas on tho breeding and raising of cattle; 
* you want to know where to reach tho bull buyers, and where to 
get now blooil when you want to rebuild your herd. A ll this you 
get from Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

'In Ml, spBng al I put up 600 rods. I hartnerar 
had to rapair It froai that day to thl*. In "W t put np

\Ve don't care what particular business you aro engaged in, you will consult 
your best interests by keeping handy

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JODRNAi,
_____________ Fort Worth, Pallas, San Antonio. __________

\ W ood 's H igh  -Grade Seeds

t

Have attained a national reputation, until now they are sold to 
nearly every Slate in the Union, while their Southern specialties 
art- sold to nearly every civilized country on the face of the Globe. 
W ood’s Catalogue tells about .all Garden and Farm Crops, giving 
particularly v.aluable information about C ow  Peas, E n s ila ge  
Corn, Celebrated V irg in ia  Tobacco, Cotton , So ja  Beans, 
Peanuts, Sorghum s, and all about G rasses and C lover , with 
recommendations as to best Grass Mixtures for different climates ' 
and soils. Customers say our Catalogue is “ A  Most Satisfactory 
Business Document, and “ Worth $1.00 to any farmer or Gardener.”  
Mailed free to any one desiring to purchase seeds. Write for i t

T  * CXxl &  SonSy Seedsmen, Riidimond, Va.
The Lar^ctt Sotd Hoom  In the Sonth.

i

KING’S IIPROfED COTTON,MÌD-C0RM.
It 907« to pUai oalf tho beat CoMoo ood Om. Tóm mcm ttma » to  I 

•0 M emi. Bora to th« aera wttboat amf oxtra «xpMiBO hr Mac bb.
Bauill peeOaire Cotton 8raé prodnood put rmr TVI Ih«. Of oom. 

bneb̂ U w«ra prodooed from ono pook«|o. pMOâ«o of botb sont pra t̂d 1 
; «nd mn olBo seed wltti tbo petoSBete porttenlsnof

HOW TO GET ONE BUSHEL SEED FREE.
KINO SEBO CO., Box j(io, RICHMOND, VA.

TNHI IO rapair n ìilwi mai u«7 ixi uu». m ^  • k«»« «•»» 
obout 300 rodo, with oqually ipond r»u1ts. Thirt la bo 
rtooon why a Pag* fenct wlIl fiot aund 30 yaan 
wUhoutanyexpenstforrtpalrt.'* ^

WltlW SMBFAltO.
Honeoye Fall«, N. Y. (In letter Jan. It, *9'7) to

PAGE WOVEN «IRE FENCE CO., Adrtus RNck.

i M ille t, Cane,
‘ Clover, Blue  

erase, T im othy  
and Carden SEEDS.

POULTRY 8 U P I»U E 8 .

%

'/--I

T. LEE ADAMS, Kaasas C iti, K o .
41® W alnu t Bt.
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O U T S ID E  M A R K E T S .
n e w s  a n d  n o t e s .

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yard«, Chicago, Feb. 16. 

♦-Trade In cattle opened actively, and 
the supply waa well.taken at .«teady to 
strong price«. Sales were on> a basis of 
Irom I3.60&4.00 for common droves of 
oressed beef steers up to from |6.02O 
5.40 for choice extra beeve«. Sales were 
largely at from |4.10C>4.90, exporters 
buying freely at 14.60 and upward. 
Good choice feeders sold heavily, and 
prices were maintained with llrmncss. 
Hutchers’ cattle were active and str.mg, 
fat cows and heifers selling Irt a very 
satisfactory manner. Texas fed catt'.c 
were active, steers being wanted at 
from $3.75@4.30. The hog uiArkct 
opened active and strong at a sharp 
advance over last week's closing quo
tations. Chicago packers and eastern 
shippers took bold vigorously, and the 
pens were soon empty of most of their 
contents. Common to prime sold at 
frem $3.25/3)3.6214, the bulk of the hogs 
crossing the scales at from $3.45@3.50. 
Trade in sheep was active and prices 
ruled strong; common to prime native 
sheop were saJable at fi-om $2.75(6)4.26. 
Westerns comprised the larger part of 
Ihe offer ingg and selling at from $3.25 
®4.(M), yearlings at from $4.00(i]D4.40 and 
lambs at from $3.75(g)5.00. Receipts— 
Cattle 15,000 head, hogs 33,000, sheep 
13,000.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., Feb. 16.— 

Cattle receipts were' 4000 head, ship
ments 1000. The market was steady, 
with top cattle on hand. Native ehlp- 
ping steers ranged from $3.50@?.oo, 
dressed beef dnd butchers' steers from 
$3.50@4.50, Stockers and feeders from 
$2.10@3.70, ■ lights from $2.65(i?)4.io, 
cows and mixed from |1.50®3.55. Tex
as an Indian ca+tle- were steady at hist 
week's close, steers ranging from $3.00 
(S)4.10, cows from $1.75@2.85. Hog re
ceipts were COOO head, shipments 4000. 
The market was steady to strong and 
a shade higher on somie grades, ligh's 
ranging from $3.50@3.55, mixed from 
$3.25®3.50, heavies from $3.15i6)3.25. 
Bheep receipts wero lOOO head, ship- 
mnnts none. The market wn« steady, 
muttons ranging from $3.00@3.40, lambs 
from $3.75@5.40.

The Pennsylvania .state capiUl. at 
Harrlsburgh, Pa., w u  destroyed by Are 
Peb. 2. Loss $1,500.000.

A stoek convpany i i  bc4ng organiied 
at bhawnee. O. T „ to erect a $26,000 
cotton seed oil mill next sptdng.

Wise County Meeaenger; Burn Cot
tier recently bought a cow fretn the 
Walking Bros, which weighed 1485.

Judge Bryan Callaghan was e'ected 
mayor of San Antonio Monday over 
two epponants—Mayor Elmendorf and 
Judge Lewy.

TexagFarmer: As long as neighbors 
refuse tXsettle differences amicaibly 
lawyers vwll be a necessity. But they 
are alwaysX^  er^ n s lv e  luxury.

San Antonio Express; Lon Tatum, of 
Del Rio, sold last week to Ed Kairdall 
100-yearUngo and 100 cows at $10 
around, cattle to be delivered in March.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., Fob. 

1(1.—Cattle receipts were 6000 hrnd, 
shipments 1800. Tho market wrs 
steady, 'Pexa.s steers ranging from $3.00 
4.00, Texas cor.*s from $2.00ff/)2.60, na
tive steers from $3.00(6)5.00, native cows 
and heifers from $1.’00@3.50, stockens 
and feeders from $3.00(6)4.25,bulls from 
$2.25^3.40. Hog receipts were 6000 
head, shipments 500.' The market was 
strong ami 10c higher, the bulk of sales 
ranging from $3.36@3.45, heavies from 
$3.30^3.45, packers from $3.25^3.40, 
mixed , from $3.35@3.47t4, lights frem 
$3.25(63.40, yorkers from $3.35®)3.40, 
pig;s from $3.10(63.35. Sheep receipts 
were 4000 head, shipments 300. The 
market was steady to strong, lambs 
ranging from $3.50@4.G0, muttons from 
$2.75(63.90.

GALVESTON MARKET.
Stock Yards. Galveston. Tex., FOb. 13. 

—Present quotaitions: Beeves, choice
per 100 pounds, gross, $3.00 to $3.60; 
common, $2.26 to $2.60; cows, $2.50 to 
$3.00; common cows, per bead, $12.00 
to $14.00; yearlings, choice, $2.50 to 
$3.00; common yearlings,$2.00 to $2.25; 
calves, choice, $3.00 to $3.50; common 
calves. $2.50 to -$2.75; sheep, choice, 
$3.50 to $4.00; common, per head, $1.00 
io  $2.00; hogs, comfed, $3.50 to 4.00; 
mastfed $2.'25 to $2.76.

A  fair supply of cattle and calves on 
sale. Prices steady, with no proepsci 
o f any present decline. Market over
stocked with sheep and abundantly 
supplied with hogs. A. P. NORMAN.

NEW  ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans. La., Feb. 13.—Monday 

the market opened with a fair supply 
of tieeves on sale, but there was a com
parative light supply o f good cows, 
heifers and calves and yearlings being 
offered. Beeves Opened weak, but to
wards the close prices strengthened 
and closed firm. Cows and heifers and 
good calves and yearlings ruled triek 
and steady. Tuesday and Wednesday 
receipts light and values stiffened; at, 
close there was a good diemand for all 
classes ol good cattle. Yesterday the 
offerings of fair to good stock were 
light and trading brisk. To-day the 
market Is lightly supplied and will 
close about bare of good beof cattle, 
calves and yearlings. Fafatock Is In 
demand. Hogs in fair supply and vi-eak. 
Good fat sheep are firm and In de
mand.

Cattle—Good fat beeves, per cwt., 
$3.50 to $4.00; good fat grass beeves, 
$3.00 to $3.50; fair fat grass beeves, 
$2.25 to $2.50; thin and rorgh cU 
beeves, $1.50 to $2.25; good fat cows 
and heifers. $2.50 to $3.00; fair fat cow's. 
$2.00 to $2.25; thin and rough old 
cows, each, $6.00 to $10.00; Irulis, $1.50 
to $2.25; good fat calves, each, $9.00 to 
$10.00; fair fat calves, each, $0.60 to 
$7.50; thin calves, each, $4.00 to $5.C0; 
good fat yearling.^, each, $12.00 to $14: 
fair fat yearlings, each. $7.50 to $9.00: 
thin yearlings, to $0.00; good
nrtlch errw« $90.««Jev $35 0«: eemm-on to 
fair, $15.00 to,422.50; «prlngers, $17.50 
to $25.00.

Hogs—Good fat cornfed. $3.50 to 
$3.75; common to fair, $2.75 to $3.00.

Sheep—Goad sheep, $3.25 to $3.75; 
common to fair, each, $1.25 to $1.75.

a l b e r t  MONTGOMERY & CO..
Limited.

T H IS  IN T E R E S T S  O U R  C A T 
T L E M E N .

U. A' BAm.EK.

To many of those interested In stcck 
raising the above lady Is well and fa
vorably known as being employed with 
the Evans-Snlder-Buel Co., one of cur 
largest live stock comimlsslon houses. 
In their headquarters at Fort Worth. 
It  is with pleasure tirât we call the at
tention of all stockmen to the fact that 
Mrs. Sadler is a stenographer and a 
iMtary public, and undertake« the 
drawing up o f bill« of «ale, chattel 
mortgages, contaæt», leiaaee, etc., and 
a l«o  doee all kind« « f  typewriting. Mr«. 
Sadler’s long experience In swch work 
Is Bufllclent Indonwment o f her effici
ency, and as her terms arc mo«t moder
ate, we feel sure the trade will accord 
her a gonerou« support.

•Mr«. Sadler also te«ch«« the art of 
shorthand and typewriting, and a cer- 
tifldate rtiowing a pupil has graduated 
from h‘« r  class wJU almost guarantee 
the hoWer a good poeltlon at high cbm- 
pensatloD.

Denver Field and Farm: Clay. Rob
inson & Co., o f Denver, have just paid 
$33,000 for all the ones and twos in 
the San Simon herd o f southern Ari
zona.

A recent special from Washington 
states that Swjre4.ary (MUurn o f the 
Kansas State Board of Agricultura will 
be tendered the positon of assistant- 
secretary of agriculture under Secre
tary Wilson.

Farm Life (Cleburne): Many farji-
eTs are plowing up their winter oats, 
as the freeze killed tho first sowing. If 
all tho fall oats have been killed It is 
a very great loss to the farmer. It 
looks now as if all had been killed.

Drovers Telegram: The annual
ehctlcn of the Kansas City Live Stock 
exchange resulted in electing John C. 
McCoy president and George R. Barao 
vice-president without opposition. The 
other officers were elected by good ma- 
Jorltlea.

The h'andsomo reeidence o f .1. T. 
Smlther, at Temple, was burned to the 
ground just before daylight lar't Mon
day. The family were asleep and bare
ly escapctl tho flames. Loss $10.000; In
surance $3500 on building and $1000 on 
furniture. Cause unknown.

At a meeting of the Third District 
Ba.nders of association o f Texas In San 
Antonio, cn 10th Inst., a discussion of 
tho question “ Should Cattle be Admit
ted Free from Mexico,” reeultcd In a 
general expression that the Interests of 
that ecctlcn required adequate protoc- 
Uon to the cattle industry.

A  rocent telegraph special from El 
Paso states: “ During the months of 
December and January last 24,900 head 
cf Mexican cattle weix; hrought Into 
the Unite-d States through this p'jrt, 
and T. E. Peters, of Kanras City, has 
13,000 he.ad now 1» Mexico to be 
brought ini’ ’

Navasota Tablet: Brcr.ham claims
to have received 23,103 bales Pf COUon 
by wago'n this season and Bryan some 
26,000, while Navasota’s wagon receipts 
do not fall far short o f 30,000. And it 
Is still coming in too. In eplto of talk 
to the contrary, because the farmers 
knew a good thing when they see It.

In Runnels county 1« probably In the 
ground now.

Merchant of Abilene, bought 
Wllm of Morgan.at $iz.lb.

Under suspension o f the rules the 
house on the 12th Inst, abolished the 
bureau of agriculture, by passing a bill 
j'epealing the act by which It was cre
ated.

Amarillo Democrat: Sam Wise, of 
Castro county, wao In the city Monday. 
Ho said the loss of cattle In his neigh- 
borhood was very light, considering tho 
toughness o f the blizzard.

Bay City Breeze: IStockmen aro
unanimous In their report that the cat
tle loss from the late storm' Is very 
Email, mueii smaller than expected, and 
while cattle are right sharply drawn, 
they are In good fair condition and un
less we have another storm this month 
the loss will be very light Indeed.

Alvin Sun: The stock trade Is im
proving *ln Grant county. Herds that 
sold a year ago at $8 per head, now 
command $12. This Improvement holds 
good throughout the Territory, and on 
the whole, stcck men are much encour
aged at the outlook.

The East Texas Poultry Associa
tion’s show at Tyler, Feb. 10 and 11, 
was a success and resulted in perma
nent organization being effected, with 
T. G. Andrews o f Jacksonville, presi
dent, and Chas. McOlnty of Tyler, sec- 
jretary.

Older your »teBollu. «wU^^nibbOTtuinpu, 
d t ^ t w t k e ’I t o «  » «b W  sum« U>, «4 
MaUSa. iw lte

Petroleum has been discovered B>me 
time since near Corsicana, and the 
wells developed. The first shipment, 
consisting of one car loaded in a 6000 
gal. tank, fllletl by a two Inch pipe 
from one o f the five wells, was made on 
the 11th Inst., the occasion being ap
propriately celebrated.

Concho HeraM: B. H. Heoderaon
passed through town Saturday with one 
of the pretUeet bunches o f Durhk^bull 
yearlings it bee been our ple«a<fie to 
look at in Weet Texas. Thai^ were 
thirty-three bead of them, and they 
were purchased from Thompoon Bro«.’ 
well known herd It» RunncM county for 
$36 per bead.

Horticultural Gleaner; I f  the pro
duct of Texaa horticulturist« was man- 
ufactufcd. so converting it Into a 
money crop. It would produce more 
wealth than the cotton crop. It Is 
even now on open question whether 
the horticultural cropa do not save the 
people more money than they make on 
the cotton crop.

Williamson County Sun: Last week 
the drillers of a well on Mr. Theo. 
Cooper’s farm six miles east of town, 
struck a vein of water at a depth of 
279 feet that rose within two feet of 
the surface. The next morning tho 
prfc»5ure had increased until the flow 
rfaehed ten feet above surface, and ar
tesian casing will be supplied. '

The Brownwood Danner and Brown- 
wood Bulletin have been consolidated 
under the name o f the Banner-Bulle
tin, W. H. Mayes, editor and proprietor. 
Editor Mayee who has puix-hased the 
entire Interest and good will of the 
Banner, already furnished a good papsr 
and doubtless will get out one still 
better In the future.

Sllverton Stayer: Mr. Joe Savage
passed through town this morning on 
his way to Estelliue with a load of cab
bage and beets. Wo sampled 1>oth and 
they are as gopd as mortal needs.

Bald Star: Tax Aesessor, T. J. Nor- 
rell, was up from Oottonwao<l to re
ceive a full blooded Essex boar shipped 
from Bryan, Texas, by W. R. Cavltt, 
Tom Is very proud of his purchase.

The beautiful old Ellerslle planUtlcn 
home. In Brazoria county, now owned 
by M. Huntington, wao destroyed by 
fire Thursday night. The fire origi
nated from children kindling a tiro In 
some sacks of oats. The furniture on 
the firct floor was saved. No Insur
ance. The house was built before the 
war, at a cost of $24,0(10.

In Hamilton county yearling steers 
aro quoted at $8. twos $12, and thrcfs 
$15 to $18. Gentry & Livingston wild 
to O. H. Connell 1200 yearlings, spring 
delivery: Nelson Jones to I). II. W il
liams 200 caws; C. C. Bumganiner, of 
McCulloch county, 300 bead of stock 
cattle, and Dick Moore, o f Dublin. 1000 
ones and twos, spring delivery.

The Jersey Bulletin of 10th Inst, oon- 
talns a letter from uii Arkansas cor
respondent who claims that cotton 
seed caiues barrenneso and al/ortiun in 
cows and on the opposite page a letter 
from a Texas correspondent who 
states he has fe<l it unsparingly to 
breeding ewes and Jersey cattle since 
1881, with only the beat results.

Swift & Co., the great ixickera o ' 
Kansas City, Chicago, St. Louis and 
Omaha, have, after much coaslderntion 
and investigation, decided upon New 
Ork'ane as an export point for their fu
ture shipmenis to European and other 
foreign points. Their Initial shipment 
of two train« of pork products were 
shipped by that route last week.

Waggoner Sayings; Tim Estes, 
formerly a foreman for Green Year- 
gain, was arrested at Tulsa, I. T.. on 
10th Inst., for the theft and sale of cat
tle belonging to J. E. Campibell of 
Alowe, J. O. Hall of Vlnlta and John 
Collins and A lf Hoots of Sklatook. All 
of the cattle were owned by meml/ers 
of the Cattle Raisers’ Association of 
Texas.

St. Johns Herald: The Kentucky
Land ft Cettle company, through tte lr 
agent, J. B. Shepherd, have sold tnelr 
ranches In the eastern part of the 
county, known as “ Deer Springs,’ ’ “ The 
Windmill’ ’ and “ The Cedro,”  to Carlos 
Noyer, of St. Johns for a ConsIderatl'On 
of $1600. These were the old ranges 
of 'the O Bar company, and are yet 
good cattle ranges.

Winfield .Scott, o f Fort Worth, pur
chased last week of Bird & Mertz. o? 
San Angelo. 3i00 head o f four-ycar-old 
steers, at $23 i>er ĥ >ad. Theee cattle 
will be placed on feixl at Brownwood, 
replacing some Mr. Scott has rtcentlv 
shipped out. This gentleman is now 
one o f the largest cattle owners In (h:> 
State, his purchases since the election 
alone amounting to over $350,0UU.

DeVltt ft Scharbauer purchased from 
Boggess & Nash, of Kaufman, about 
800 hea<I of mixed rattle, and have 
shipped them to their pasture, near 
latan. These cattle are moetly grade/l, 
and In good oonditinn. They Jirandcd 
out at the pasture within one head of 
the number purchased, and having 
been shipped before the extreme co'.d 
weather set In, are doing finely.

Brownwood Banner-Bulletin; There 
1« some prospect that the Cotton Belt 
railroad may soon extend weet from 
Hillsboro, and If Browawoed Is only 
alive to her Interests we may have an 
opportunity to get this road. The Cot
ton Belt has always been a great aid 
to the country through which >t Is 
built.

Midlothian Argus; O. A. Burks 
shipped a car of fat hogs to the Fort 
Wortli market thia week. The Argus 
is of the opinion that more fat hogs 
have been shipped from Midlothian In 
the pavt twelve months, than from any 
other pslnt in the county. The Milford 
Courier olalme tbla honor, but gives no 
figures.

Runnels County Ledger; W. E. A l
len and Charley Formwalt started 
Tuesday morning for Colorada City, 
with 600 bead o f «he cattle, and will 
•hip them from the:« to Vanhora. Bear 
which pike« they will hold them... 
The largest acreage of o «U  ever «own

the bill, and county commlsalohera 
were authoriaed to order an election to 
be held on or before August 1st, next 
(without oompenaatlon to the man
agers), to decide the same.

DeVltt & Sciiarbauer ha/ve finished 
ehlpphig their cattle from Lake 
Charles, La., to latan. They shipped 
In all over 6()00 head. Some cattle were 
lost in transit, but a very light ioes 
has been sustained on the oattle sinco 
they were unloaded and put in pasture. 
They have good protectloi» on the 
brakes of the Colorado river, where 
now located, and have fine grass and 
plenty of water, and are doing well. 
Unless there Is sonte very severe 
weather these cattle will go through to 
spring in good shape.

Foard (bounty News: J. G. Wither
spoon was In Crowell Wednesday and 
had in hia buggy two large lobo wolf 
hides that he killed a few days ago. 
These animals are very shy and it is 
very seldom that they are killed. Mr, 
Witherspoon thinks that a new prepa
ration of poison which he has been 
UEing will 'be moro succeaful than any
thing hertoforc used. It Is put up In 
I>ellet8 and is not so easily detected 
by animala Many cattle are annually 
destroyed by Vhese wolves.

Merkel Mall: T. J. Coggins’ name
was added to our Merkel list of sub
scribers last week. Mr. Ceggins is one 
of our most prosperous stockmen. He 
shipped to market last year nearly 
3,000 head of cattle, and while on some 
of them he lost money, others netted 
him a handsome profit. Mr. Coggins 
Intends trying this year what merits 
there are In stock-farming. He has 
arranged to raise sufficient feed to fat
ten too two-year-old steers, and says 
by keeping them on good grass until 
next winter and then feed them plenti
fully and carefully he sees no reason 
why the experiment won’t pun out u 
big profit.

Sioux City Tribune: Reports t f  the
trouble which Western stockmen are 
having with wolves are appearing In 
the press dispatches. Tho gaunt, grey 
fellows jvhic.h seemingly kill calves, 
yearlings and cows for pure amuse
ment are this year moro numermis In 
many sections of South Dakota and 
Wyoming than they have boon for 
some years. Some of tho reports of 
their mischief seem to a tenderfoot 
rather /ixoggerated, but Ben S. Gra
ham, lo/'sl inspector for the South Da
kota and Wyoming Cattle Growers’ as- 
Hocintion, says these feroclus l;l|)C(l8 
do all tho damage they have been cred
ited with.

the market. Mr. Jonee brought home 
several branchee bearing the coffee 
berrlee, which were quite a curiosity 
to many persona. The tree« grow from 
four to ten feet In height, and bear 
numemus hranche«. Bach tree pro
ducing from three to twelve pounds of 
coffee, according to It« age and the fer
tility of the soil. Although the price 
of coffee 1« noMch lower now than It 
was a year ego. Mr. Jones states that 
it can still be cultivated In Mexico at a 
big profit. The yield is very large, 
while labor Is exceedingly cheap.

REM ARKABLE CATTLE  SALK.
Perhaps the most remarkable sale of 

cattle ever held In the West was con
summated In the auction room of the 
horse and mule depaftment late yester
day afternoon. The whole deal waa 
put through In a few minutes. It had 
beon extensively advertised throtighout 
tho West and was engineered in Capt. 
W. S. Tough’s Inimitable style. The 
6,000 head, more or lees, wero the rem
nant of the old herd of Hurst. Black, 
Klshne & Wiley, ranging In the vicin
ity of Eagle Creek, Graham Co., Ariz. 
The herd had been In the hands of 
Receiver Geo. Smith, and the sale waa 
for the benefit of the First National 
Hank o f Youngstown, O. Prospective 
bidders had been on the ranch and were 
fe.mlliar with the cattle which were 
advertised as mostly Whltefaces and of 
good color.'

A  large attendance witnessed the 
oale. but not all of those who came ex
pecting to bid did so. Frank Siegel, W. 
D. Miles, o f the Armour Packing Com
pany, A. J. Snider, Zeb F. Crider and 
T. J. Eaman were the bidders, with 
Captain Tough auctioneer.

The terms of the sale were $2,000 
carii down and $4,000 when the sale la 
approved 'by tho district court of Gra
ham Co., Ariz., and payment per head 
of the amount agreed upon on the de
livery o f the cattle, calves of 1897 to be 
excepterl during the year 1897,' and 
calves of 1898 to be excepted during the 
year 1898, the money p&id In advance 
to l)e returned when the terms of the 
contract are complied with.

The cattle comprise all classes and 
the opening bid was $10.00 per head, 
which was Increased by 26c bids until 
$12.50 was reachetl. Fnim that on un
til $13.66 waa bid and Frank Siegel de
clared the purchoser, the bids were In- 
creuEed a nickel at a time. The total 
amount of money involved In the deal, 
when tho delivery of tho cattle has 
been made, will umouti't to nearly $70,- 
000. and prv»bably more. The first de
livery, will be next May and after that 
from time to time, running over a 
period of two years.— Drovers’ Tele
gram.

Eaglo Pa.ss Guide; Mr. Lum Akers 
owns a s mail Irrigated farm near 
Uatcsville, In Zavalla county, adjoin
ing Maverick county. It consists of 
only seventeen acres, yet It practically 
sustains his family. He says he would 
net take $100 an acre for it. It yields 
an abundance of fine grapes, peaches, 
pe.ars, plums, and did yield strawber
ries, fine, luclous fruit, for two seasons, 
but from some mismanagement the 
plants died. The fact was proven, how
ever, that the strawberry will thrive 
here. Of course Mr. Akers also gn>ws 
corn and outs, etc., for home conaump- 
tiun. His land Is no totter than that 
of the lUo Grande 'Valley and is twen
ty miles from a railroad.

A hm factory'
brought to a stand
still the other day 
for 'want of a com
mon shingle - nail. 
The trouble was a 

y a te r y  at firsL 
Even the bou nic- 
cbaiiic could’nt tell 
what was the mat
ter. They sent for 
a high-priced ex
pert who charged 
ten dollars an hour. 
A ll he said was: 
“ Gimme a nail.”  
He drove it in the 
right place and in 
two m in u tes  the 
whole factory was 
going again.

That’s the way 
with the machinery 
o f the human body. 

Wlien the stomach and bowels are wrong 
what seems a mere trifle, blocks the 
whole sj’stem. Every part of the bo<ly 
feels the effects o f a little constipation. 
The head achea the mouth tastes bad; 
the stomach is distressed, the liver is con-

miserable an 
are com-

gested and toroid; you feel sluggish and 
' le and aown-hearted; the energies 
loletely paralyzed—all for want o f 

a little help to regulate the stomach and 
bowels, what you want is Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets. They will make you 
regular and you keep so; they act in a 
comfortable natural way, not violently but 
surely. They give tlie intestines power 
to move naturally; and also tone the 
stomach and liver. You don’t become a 
slave to their use, they cure you to you 
stay cured. I f  a druggist makes more 
money on tome violent purging pill he 
may try to sell it tp you. Don't let him.

I« “ 
by t t «  I 
bestial 
eleetrls 
p rep sn  
selvss foci 
of ril 
vsts ssd 
dlseesst

sexes. Rupture, FUfS,Vsrlooeetss 
cured without opersUon or detenti 
business.

All eomnmnlcstlons strictly eonfl 
Address Southern Medtcsl snd 8ns 

tute, N. E. Cor. 6th snd Houstoa 
Worth, Texas.

Da. B. T. Both Ajm I 
Dear Sirs; This is to 1st you know 1 

der your mild snd pleasant obealtr <
I lost 14)4 pouudsfn two (9) weeks 
It has beueflted my general health, 
the shortnoes of breath and ths dlstrsli' 
eetlnir that were my eonstsat symp 
fora 1 began your treatment

W. ft Boa
No. 9001.OQlssna Ave., Fort 'Wortq 

August 10,1896.

Dr. B. Y. Boyd ahd Stast, Port Worth, 1
Dear Sirs—This Is to oertlfy that 1 

fered from a bad tagutaal hsiwla
wUob has caused me a great deal of 
anee and pain for Um puat twenty 
thanks to your skllUul and palnleaa 
I can now say that my rupture is thomagh 
permanently cured.

Bespeotrully yours, 3. W. DAI
Baird. Tssns. Deo. 16. IMS.

ing of your own body In every nsge of health 
ana disease by Ur. Pierce's Common Sense Med
ical Adviser. This is n great inoR page hook, In 
plain Kngllth and repleic with ilhialratlona. 
The first edition of tSo.ooo copiea waa oolil for 

The profita were devoted to publlah-.. .... I

THE

fi.y>each. . _____
ng the present edition of half-a-mlllion i 

lea, to be tent a b t o h t M y  g r a t i s  to everyone Who 
sends si one<ent stamps to cover coot of mailing 
am ly. Address World's Ulipenun Medical A* 
sociatloD, Ko. 6 t i Main Street, Bunlo, N. V>

Néw YORLttORI
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITJON.

DR. R. W. FISK.
SPECIALIST,

Hall County Herald: A complaint
was lodged hetie last Friday evening 
charging $am MclAiln with th« theft 
o f one head « f  cattle from the Sbon 
Bar ran'C'h. It seems that Mcljoln and 
another young man. had been trapp'lng 
In this county for some time. Some 
time ago they got h'ungry for acme 
fresh beef and killed a Shoo Bar year
ling, according to the charge, and pro
ceeded to bury Abe hide. T^e young 
man from 'acme enuee afterwards turn
ed informant and took George Gore to 
where 'the hlde.,^ai> jnirlcd. Oeo. Gore 
filed the complaint and McLain was ar- 
iCAted. Ho waived examination and 
was bou'nd over to await the action of 
the grand jury under a bond of $500.

Brownwood Bulletin: J. C. Wright,
representing the Texas Stock ami 
Farm Journal, wa« here Monday and 
gave the Bulletin a call. This reminds 
118 to Hay, what we have intended say
ing for some time, that there hae been 
a most marked improvement In the 
Journal, which has become almost In
valuable to the Btockman and farmer.

The l.'ind bill Introduced In the house 
last week by Ward and HUI, Travis’ 
representatives, propoaes the repeal of 
tho several arXe reserving public lauds 
from sale and location, and provides 
for their sale at $1 per acre. The bill

f.uUiorizes the kcatlon o f county «chool 
and.s in the public domain, and aim 
homestead pre-imiptloae. it contains 

no restriction ns to settlement, or as to 
the amount of land any purchaser may 
hie upon. Upon filing with tho county 
Burveyor his applkatlO'U to purchase 
the surveyor makre the survey and re
turns the field n.ites to the general land 
otllcp. The purchaser must within 
ninety days from this return pay the 
purchaso money. The proceeds of the 
sale go one-half to the public school 
fund, one-quarier to the university 
fund and the b.ilancc to the Improve
ment of the caplLol grounds and build
ing a govtrncr’s mansion, the excess. If 
any, going to generaUrevenue.

Archer Dlapotch: Our stockmen re
port the recent coW spril as being very 
hard on cattle, while the loss is small 
eo far, yet they say If we have much 
mere cold weather that numbers of the 
poor cattle will die___Mr. J. E. Par
ish. one o f our enterprising farmers, 
has been experimenting to see whether 
strychnine will kill hogs. The result 
of his Investigation has proven that 
It will.

The Childress Index of 12th Inst, re
sumes its old-time dreos of an all home 
print, in which Improved garb It will 
henceforth appear. A live stock de
partment has been added which will 
be more appreciated by Its reader than 
If devoted to politic«—livestock be
ing the paranrount interest In that sec
tion. The Journal is pleased to note 
the imnrovement In Its cbntempomry, 
whiich it hopes is the harbinger o f re' 
tt»,~ning prosperity.

Devil’«  River New«: Jo Thiele 
bought from Franks ft Tay
lor of 'Val Verde county, 4000 mut
tons at $2.00 a head. Franks ft Taylor
nave 6000 head o f «beep le ft___ C.
Adams sold Ills ranch seventeen miles 
west of Reck Springs In EMwards coun
ty, to Green Bros., the cattlemen, for
$1200___Wiley AnderRun, the Edwards
county sbeepman, sold to Kelly ft Nor- 
rlM of Val Verde county, 1800 muttons 
at |2 a head.

The IJtnaoa  grass bill passed tht 
house ( u  11th Inst., with amendment 
exempting ICO oountks, most of 
them in the grazing «entloa, from Hs 
provisions. An amendment was adopt
ed leaving rt optional with the coun
ties to accept or reject the provlslOM of

New Orleans Picayune; Another 
branch of the expert trade which Is 
looking towards New Orlean-s Is the 
cattle-shipping business. This Is a 
very im-pi»rtanit industry, and is mainly 
controlled by the Eastern ports, al
though the cattle come from the West
ern, and even Southwestern states. 
Fort Worth, Tex,, a place which con
trols fully 8,000,000 head of cattle, 
would like to ship via New Orleans, 
for the reason that this city Is much 
nearer than any other Important port; 
hen/e. the cattle conlcl be delivered on 
board ship in 1/etter condition. Fort 
Worth now ships mainly through Bos
ton, and the long haul overland Is very 
destructive to tho live stock, and 
causes loss not only In animals, but 
also to the quality o f those safely de
livered.

What is needed Is the fixing of a rail 
rate sufficiently low to compete with 
the Elaat, and provision by the steam
ship com'panies for handling the cattle. 
This business Is considered to be a 
profitable one, and should be encour
aged to come here by all means. The 
transportation companies which have 
shodrn so much enterprise and energy 
In bringing us the grain trade will no 
doubt do as much to secure the cat
tle business. If It U as profitable as it

Houeton Poet: Mr. F. E. Jont« has 
r turned from a vlsK to Mexico, where 
he insnected fats coffee plantation on 
the Isthmus of Teh ’ untepec. His 
trees are now three years old, and the 
plantation Is very valuable. The finest 
coffee on the market Is obtained from 
Cordova. Mexico, and nearly every
thing raised In that country grades 
higher than that o f Rio, Santoa and 
other coffee sections.

The Mexican coffee crop matures at 
this season o f the year, and Is now 
being picked, dried and prepared tar

l.n«t ('a ll Wiitklii*' Hhnrt-horn Hnlit, at 
Kanasa City, Mo., Fcliruary S4, IHU7.
Those of our ruadors IntorcstiMl in 

high class Short-horn cattlu and who 
aro desirous of securing the tost arc 
Huro to find something that will suit 
thorn by attomling tho dis|)orston salo 
of tho Idlowild herd, next Wodnoatlay^ 
at Kansas City, That tho reader may 
have Bomo Idea of tho ostlmatlun 
])lacod on tho chnrn/!U>r of tho Individ
ual and culloctlvo mako-up of tho 
ofTorings wo tuko (ilcasuro in giving 
late letter I rom tho woll-known and 
I most successful of American Short
horn brooders, Col. W. A. Harris: 

L inw oo I), K as. , Fob. 11, 1897. 
ir. M. /fwlflc, A ilm in lutra lor h r lo te  nf

U. A. H'o/Ai»», WhUiatt, tCtu.r---- -
Dkau Siu ;— 1 take pleasure in say

ing that on my visit to the hord, utoiit 
two months ago, 1 was astonished to 
find such a handsome, uniform lot of 
cows and hoifors.

Very few herds, indood, have over 
aflordud mo in<;ro pleasure in the 
marked uniform excellence shown. I 
am sure that breeders generally will 
to  greatly pleased at tho character of 
t ho cattle which you propose to sell. 
Mr. Watkins seems to havo exorcised 
remarkably good judgment in securing 
so large a number of good cattle of tho 
»amo ty i« .

I hope there will to a handsome at
tendance at tho sale, and fuel sure that 
none can fail t<i to pleased.

You are at litorty to use this letter 
in any manner.you please. With tost 
wishes, r ora, very truly yours,

W. A. H akuis.
• _

You Caii Muke Money Kevy*
throo weeks a^o I hoard of a 

firm In Pennsylvania who manufacture 
dish washers, and 1 sent for one. It 
came all (> K and after a most thorough 
trial on dishes, kettles, crocks, and all 
cooking utensils, I found It to to  tho 
most jierfoct IwVhntlon over made for 
liousokoojiers. 1 wash dishes every 
day fur a' family of eight., and never 
have to jiut my hands In tho water. 
It works splendidly and never cracks 
or breaks tho dishes. All those who 
H<‘e it work are struck on It, and I am 
making lots of money selling them 
here In my neighborhood. They are 
easy to sell and those who have ro- 
ceivod thorn aro so well pleased. Any
one can make from to $AU a week 
selling them, and not havo to work 
hard either. If those who want somo- 
thing to do will write to Dop't 131 of 
tho Iron City Dish Washer Co., Sta. A, 
I’ lttsburg, Pa., they will receive full 
particulars regarding this dish washer 
and instructions how to sell it.

A R kad kk .

Catarrh and ̂ «

Nervous 
Diseases

* — or—
Bleu and Wotnen»

Rooms $ and ‘ B Dunde« Dnllding, 
Cte. Bsvsntli and Houston Sts.
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FORT WORTH TEXAS.

18 Pages • 'W eek . 1 6 6 P a p erssY l

It iUndi first among “ weekly’’ 
lise, frequency of publication and 'freahi 
variety and rellabllty of contenta It la if 
Heady a dallr at tha low pries of a 
and Ita vaat list of subacrlbera aaj«q 
every state and territory of the.

irelgn oonntrtm. will vouch for U 
and lalrnesa of its news columns.

It Is splendidly Ulustrsted and amo 
special featuKs are a fine humor page, «
Uva market reports, all tba lateat faabloss ' 
woinuu and a lung scries of stories by 
greatest living Apierlesn and Kngllshaut 

CoxAN I>oTi,a. JanoMS K. JsROira, 
Bta x i.bt W rtmak , Mast  E. ‘VTitr 

ANrnoitT Hors, Bnsr Rastb, 
BoAHUsa MATniBws, Etc.

Wa offer tbla unaqualed nswspaper 
Tsxas Stock axo Farm Jourxal U| 
one year $1.60. Tbe regular aubser 
prica of tha two papera ti

Doctor J. Allei
M. ’R. C. V. 8.

VEtTERINftRY ♦  SURGI
Fort W orth, Texas.

Office; Marlow Broa. Stabla, Corner ' 
and KuurthHla.

ACRES OF
We offer the Putnam Ranch, containii 

28,000 acres of land in a solid body, locate 
near the Fort Worth and Rio Grande’Railway 
50 miles Southwest of Fort Worth, at $2  
acre, which is less than one-half its acti 
value. This property is’welLimproved, full 
forty per cent being well adapted for agrici 
tural purposes, while the entire property 
first-class grazing land; plenty of water, she| 
ter and timber—anDideal ranch. W ill sell f< 
one-fourth cash, balance on longtime at | 
per cent Interest. Foefurther particulars a<
H  r p Q Q
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Sense shines with 
wh«n set In humiUty.—
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HsMirvr.
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tocì.ai^ Farm Journal.
)«he4l E very  Wedfnesday *

JOURNAL PUBLIŜ NG COMPANY.
«EORQE B. LOVma, Editor,

O ftic o i Tkou ia* Bul'-4ltic, 312 
M siti S tree t.

I 'lT o r t fa  O ffice , S co tt*H arro ld  B n ild ia i

Autouto O ffice, Garza Bn ild ius, 2IC  
M ala P laza,

eorrespondcnce should be addressed te 
the Foi t W ortb offl«*.

Sttbscriptiou, $1 o Year.

kt€VBâ at the pontofflcc at Dallas. Texas, foi 
m U s lo n  tarouirh the malls us secona-cluss 

awîN ________
^  M. 0»lHns and J. C. Wnjrht are travel- 
íln th e in to rc fit iíf Texas r^Knk and Farm 
irnal, and are authorlxeii to conlrart. re- 
"s a u d  recjlpt for advertlsenienls and snln 
ptlons. Any rouhesies shown them will 
ipprec!ate<i by the tnana^eineiU._______

t^he entire state of Tennessee 18 
ed below the quarantine line. This 

(tion la no doubt caused by the state 
eials o f that state having failed to 
Ablish a line that was satisfactory to 

federal government.

• Anent the subject of good roads, a 
dspondent called the attention of 

I Pacific Rural Press to the fact that 
io f  the chief causes of bad roads was 

ay drivers running their wagon 
beels In the same ruts as those of the 
evious wagons, thus wearing the roatl 

gto ruts and holes which could be 
Irevented by each driver avoiding the 
be tracks of the previous wagon.
hen drivers do this look out for the 

billenlun).

The Journal will be pleased to re
live oommunlaallonB from its readers 
1 topics connected with the industries 
presented therein, or any other per- 
lent subject. To Its advertisers es- 
clally an Invitation Is extended to 
Ite us on matters referring to the line 

liilack Interest, their recent sales, pres
and future outlook of their busi- 

I, etc. Ry this means, additional in- 
|lBrest Is incited, and the writer keeps 
IlltB name before the people, something 
[very sesentlal In this fast age. If he de- 
taires to keep up with the prucessiun.

Whe Nebraska state board c»f trans- 
Iportatlon has addressed a letter to the 
llpUlouB railroad compunleB in that 
laUts, citing the faiY that the hurnine cf 
]#i>rn for fuel, now very common there, 

detrimental to the railway compa- 
Is y ’s Interest, as It robs them of the 
Itreigbt on corn and coal out of and Into 

state, and urging a reduction of 
il^ght rates. There surely must ho 
omcthlng radically wrong somewhere 
Vhen thousands of people are starving 

Chicago and thousands of bushels of 
prn are being burned in Nebraska.

I f  the people of Texas would exhibit 
-half the Industry in promoting 

a«w enterpriisrs that they exhibit In 
plitics, there would he no end to the 

roinderful development of that state, 
the Chicago Banker and Investor, 

can prodime sugar enough to sup- 
Jy the United States; she can raise 

acoo equally as good as the Cuban 
luct, and in enormous quantities; 

k* can raise grapes enough to make 
keellent winet'o supply the Union; her 

ore is second to none;- her marble 
granite are superior to Italian, yet 

these are Ignored for the sake of pol- 
8. Texas should wake up and lead 

processioh, instead of lagging be- 
ind.

The state of South Carolina enjoys 
distinction c f being the largest llq- 
dealer and will soon become the 
Bt cotton planter in the world, 
years since ]>oipuIar sentiment in 

It state against the leasing of con- 
to contractors became so strong 

gt the state purchased 6000 acres of 
Btatlon land upon which to work 
convicts. They have been running 

|hty plows, but will now increase the 
iber. Eight hundred bales o f cotton 

re Just been sold. The entire work 
the farm is performed by the con-' 

who enjoy better health, are more 
ented and make fewer attempts to 

than when leased to contractora

have arranged with Prof. Foster, and 
his predictions w ill henceforth be a fea
ture of the Journal. While there is 
plenty o f dlversec^lnlon on the question 
of weather reports generally, Foster’s 
predictions have long since been tried 
and their correctness proved so thor
oughly that their rellaWIIly are now 
thoroughly established.

TEXAS LIVESTOCK ASSOCIATION.
Elsewhere we publish program of the 

sixth annual convention of the Texas 
Live Stock Association which will con
vene in San Antonio on Monday, March 
8th, one day previous to the meeting of 
the Cattle Raiser's Asesoclatlon. It 
will be seen by perusal of the program 
that many important topics are down 
for discussion. Some of these will very 
probably be the subject o f legislative 
action at the present session, and no 
doubt the repre.sentations of the con
vention will have their weight. As the 
.lournal has frequently explained, and 
will take the opprjrUin'lty of repeating 
here, the alms and objects of the two 
great associations whk'h meet at Ban 
Antonio next month are different and 
non-conlllctlng. The Cattle Raisers’ 
Association is for the protection of iis 
meml>er8’ cattle and detection of cat
tle thefts. To these, the traffic depart
ment Is an addition made last year. 
The Texas Live Stock Association was 
organized in the interest of the grow
ers of cattle, horses, sheep and swine, 
and for the advancement of all portain- 
las thereto. It Is comparatively young, 
l)Ut is steadily growing 1« numbers and 
In influence. Outside of the attr^urtions 
offered by the program, the additional 
one of meeting with the Cattle Kulsors’ 
Association and the various representa
tives of foreign houses and markets, 
and by no means the least, is also the 
opportunity of participating In the hos
pitality of the itOixl people of the Ala
mo City, should Induce every stockman 
to attend.

crops. Kaffir Is king os wir feeding 
grain. Wheat acreage Is very small 
The sorghum crop for this yemr bids 
fair to be laflge, whHe millet will be no 
larger than usual. Only a few farmera 
took advantage o f the beautiful weath
er last fall, consequently the acreage qt 
fall plowing is small (ye aciiue plowed 
seventy-six aarres before Christmas.) 
All o f us have ini'plicll faith In a good 
crop the coming season. Buying and 
selling Is o f but little note lately.

J. R. Chandler bought several head 
of helfera (twos and threes) In East 
Texas, paying an average o f |13 per 
head. There are mare young caiVts 
than ever before for the time ot year, 
and they are not doing very well. Hogs 
are plentiful and cheap, selling troan 
3V4 to 4V4 cents per pound dressed.

Some of our neighbors are sorely 
displeased wKli Senator Goss’ Introduc
tion of a new land law. All are hop
ing for'a  just and cquitablo acaip law, 
and muph Interest Is l>elng manifested 
In the Inoculation »cheme, as pro
posed' by Mr. Ooo<Inlght, for the ex.cT- 
mlnation of prairie dogs. We read Mr. 
Goodnight’s articles with a relish. We 
are highly pleased with the Stock and 
Farm Journal, and hope for it un- 
boumled success. J. E. ARNOLD.

CATTLE RAISERS’ ASSOCIATION.
Tho Cuttle Riilscrs’ Association of 

Texas will have much cause for being 
grateful at the report of business trunn- 
ncted and the general cnndlilon of af- ■ 
fairs since their loat insctlng. The traf
fic department organized at that time | 
has aecomplLshed mgst effee tlvo work, j 
saving by reductions scenired In freight 
rates nearly a quarter of a million dol
lars to Texas and Territory cattlemen. 
Tho ass.oclatlorj new numbers moro 
mem'hers than ever before, over 1000 
namVis being enrolbd. The work ae- 
aoeompllshril by the a.ssnolatlon's In
spectors compares well with last year's. 
Daring tho quarter ending Deeeinher 
1st esprelally, the business done by this 
brunch was heavier than In any corre
sponding period of the usB:><'lutlon's 
history, cattle to the value of $23,000 
having he""!! rangiil, sold and the money 
paid to their ownrra.

On the whole the a.w.elation has jikst 
|)assrd through one of the most u.sefiil 
years of Its exi.steiiee; the work It haa 
aee-jmplished and the ohje<-t of Its ex
istence are Biieh as shniild, from a hns- 
inesB standpoint, conimeud it to every 
cattleman, and we look tor a large ac
cession of mcuihers'nt the coming meet
ing.

All Indications point to the greatest 
gathering of cattlemen that ever met in 
the state. The meetings of this and the 
Texas I^lvestoek As-sociatlonnl the same 
time and place will Insure It. The San 
.Antonio people are already at 'work 
making preparations for the reception 
of their guests, money being forthcom
ing in abundance for all needed expend- 
Uttres, and the railway companies an
nounce a rate of one cent i>er mile for 
the round trip.

he Journal t> heartily In accord 
iQunierous canlemporariesthrough- 
the state who advocate a uniform 

I o f  Bcbooi text hooka to be adopt- 
the state. Our citizen« have been 
long enoUgih in paying double 

for echt^ hocks upon which 
syndicate has a monoply, and 
aiag new Mta of hooka to con

to those in öae at any ntw point 
hlch circotadKltncea require their 

The subject has been up for 
ration at previous legislature«, 
I .erver-presont and powerful lobby 
iting wti61a«ale booksellers was 

and dsteated all propoaltlona 
lef. In the Interest of the entire 

t;pnd especially o f the many heads 
I in poor circumstance« whose 

•re often, prevented from at- 
•etaool through their Inability 
b o o k s , every repreeentative 

be unged to support a measure 
in the manner indicated.'

&R« W EATH ER REPORTS, 
of our readers have from time 

i expreaeed a deeire that Foeter’s 
reports abould appear in the 
1ft conformity therewith we

C O K It l iS P O N D K N t ’ K.

APPRECIATIVE EXPRESSIONS. 
Office of Com'mi'.slonef of Agrlcui.ture, 

Austin, Tex., Feb. 4.
Texas Stock and I'^arm Journal:

This is to acknowledge the receipt of 
your paper of the 27th ultimo, con
taining the proceedings of the swine 
brecdtirs’ annual meeting, held In Fort 
Worth on Jan. 19 and 20. I can as
sure you that I nppi'ectete the very ex
cellent report you furii'ish, and eujoy 
reading the procordln©». "The asiiocla- 
tlon la doing a greet work for the j>ork 
Interest of the state. A. J. ROSE.

PECOS VALLEY POINTERS.'
Pecos, Het-ves Co., Texas. 

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;
If the man. whwe raliglous and po

litical oplnlone are a IRtle Inclined to 
be hide-bound, and whr> is losing sleep 
because of fearing that standing ro im  
will be high-priced In Texas In the near 
future, will only hoard a Texas and 
Pacific train at Fort Worth and travel 
even as far west as Pecos, he will he 
cured sound and well, and I>eside8 will 
be a brexader-gauged man, wiilli an eh- 
larged. conception of the wonderlul pcs- 
slhlllties of the groat West, and an in
creased veneration for “ Grand old Tex
as!” •

PECOS
is a clever little city, located in the 
valley of tho Pecos (or Crooked river) 
and tho passonger on tho Texas and 
F’aclfic railway gets $12.05 worth of 
riding at 3 cents per mitlc before reach
ing it from Fort Worth. It has a g.ood 
bunk, f.Tur dry goods concerns, two ho
tels, two livery stables, four churches, 
lodge of Masons, Knights of Pythias 
and Woodmen of the World, and arte
sian wells "galore,” there btlng about 
forty, affording good water, sufficient 
for a city ns large as St. and
Htiaiigc as it may sound, yet It is true, 
these flowing wells are had at from 100. 
to 200 feet. To the n' wcomer the wa- 
U-r has a kind of wild taale at flrst, hut 
it is good for dyspeptics and they 8,;<>;i 
gel to liking It (111:11c as well as a Fo il 
\V(;rth man dars luer—to put it short, 
P(ico3 Is locatiMi amidst and Huriour.d- 
eil by just siK'.h naturul advantages as 
are absolutely lu'e-srary to the build
ing of a city. The Pecos valley In which 
It !.s siliiattMl is Irom six t'> twelve inilfs 
wide. 'I'he land Is rich, and the Mar- 
giicrilo Irri’gatlan Company, h.ivlng by 
(iam.s, locks and diltchcs so harne se;l 
the waters of the .Pecos river that it 
can di'livcr all the water lh(> fanners 
In that valley may (Uuiand at alrout 
$11.25 per acre j>er unnuitn pul«, the 
(lUCKthm of farming Irelng a success 
beyond the range of n^asonablt' doubt. 
B. M. Baxley, a farmer in this valley, 
gathered 33 Ira les of cotton last yerr 
from 30 arrr.>« of Irrigated valley lands; 
and as to the (-•ii.gnr-maklng beet, the/ 
prow here .is large arriind ths waist 
as is the briar-scratched ex-governcr 
of Texas, and f r o »  30 to 30 tono f,er 
acre, and s( II at $l.('0 ]>er ton spot 
c.'udr. They h.ivvesl alfalfa live tlinra a 
year, and realize from eacii uitting 
from a ton lo a ton and a half p.cr 
acu-, and it sells r eadily at $10 p 'r ton. 
and whirr it contrs to fruit of all kinds 
und garden truck. l> put-It In cev/boy 
tiarlanee, thrsa Irrigated rich 1‘ ,'cos val
ley lands aro the “ hot, stuff.” Ani a 
RvXhI point the Journal’s irr'Rsltn.rr*)* 
would not fall to ntcnllon Is the fact 
that the host of feclltrg and fellowship 
exist between the farmers cT the valley 
and the slockmerr on tho paslurv lairds. 
Your correspondfii't regrets that space 
forbids anything like a rr.isanabla i;o- 
t ’eo of Reeves county. Suffice it, how
ever, to say, It Is one and a quarter 
times ns large as the stuie of Dela
ware. arid two and a (piarter Dnios 
larger than the state of Rhado Islán I, 
and barring the Preos und Tcyah crrt:k 
valleys, is classed as p.-isture lands.»

Johnson Bros, have just finished the 
job of putting up «  string of MMM) s ee;s 
3s and up for Burk Slnip.sjn of Colora
do City.

W. D. Hudson bought 600 stock entilo 
at Fort Stockton the other day at $10 
per head.

A. T. Gunter, one of the hading cat- 
tlo and sheepmen, of Lower Peñasco, 
New Mexil'co. is In the city.

Johnson Bros, have s.'zlil all their 
yearlings, to be delivered In the spring.

C. C. Johnson, of .Mldkind, bought 12 
Durham bitlla of Hugh (^lark, Monroe 
City, Mo. Score one mors for tke Jour
nal’s “ better hulls" Idea.
yveather'inari & Tatum bought forty 

young Hereford bulls at .MliVlsn l the 
other day for tlneiir ranch in Davis 
Moiy)talns. R. M. C01..HNS.

OVER THE TEXAS LINE.
Caple, Beaver Co., O. T., Feb. 5. 

Editor Stock and Farm Journal;
Another snow storm vieiteel us on 

Feb. 3 and 4. The month o< January, 
just closed, was the hardest month on 
stock that I ever saw in this country. 
Considerable snow and cold weather, 
still In spite o f the weather cattle are 
w'lnterlng fairly well. Considerable 
feeding is being done, and many c«t- 
,tle w411 be fed until April 1. Beginning 
in March, I hope to have *oine cattle 
sales to ¿¡eport. Business in that line 

present
J. C. DENISON.

sales tojjcport. Bui 
Is at a i^nd-stlll at

CHILDRESS COUNTY CHAT.
Kirkland, Tex., Feb. 8. 

Editor Stock and Farm Journal:
Native cattle In this section have 

stood tho bURzaixls exceedingly well, 
and the “■big, rough Holstein«.”  as 
some call them, soOm to be nrvt-cla-s 
on the freeze out where theire Is ncih- 
Ing but the north star to protect them. 
Cattle from "down south” and “ back 
cast” have fared pretty rough, and a 
goodly nunrber have died, although not 
as many as fartheV- west. Ehirrmrnls 
were made so |ato this year, causing 
nature cattle to die than usual. Our 
fantners and cattlemen seem deter
mined to Increase their feed crops this 
.year. Horses htave lieen cared for but 
little, yet they are faring far ireiter 
than the bovine tribe. Bad weather Is 
expected yet in this month.

There is a superfluity of cotton talk, 
and every fellow seem« inclined to try 
pome of Hhe fleecy staple this year. 
From talks with our neighbors, cott.on 
crops will range from tem to fifty acres 
—a majority o f them will be largt

pan clover, Burr ciotjer, as well as otli- 
er«. In tbe matter o f pasture the Bbuth- 
ern state« po««e«a two gra—ca for all 
year round pasture which nowhere else 
can be grown so protltftbly.

The Bermuda grass tor siunmer has 
no equal, and Is to the south as valu
able as the far-tasned blue grass cf 
Kentucky. This makes the finest cf 
pasturage for summer, dying down In 
the winter (or more properly resting.) 
Planting cm samo ground, the Texas 
blue gras« in the fall will grov/ all win
ter, ftmiishilng tho finest winter pas
turage and resting during the summer, 
while the nermuda Is at Its best. Thete 
can be started by seed or by sets or 
nx>t8. Should you wish to plant only 
a siunmer pasture, tbe following 
gra«s(^ are well adapted, some coming 
early, somr- medium and some late; Of 
Orchard grass half a bushel, Blue grass 
half a bushel. Red Top two pounds. 
White clover five pounds, He-d clover 
three pounds,. Crimson clover five 
pounds, or. It preferred, use tho Eng
lish gra.irses. Where practicable fall 
sowing 1« th.-* best In the Southern 
state», depending upon a suitable sta- 
Rori, with sufficient moisture to germi
nate the seed and give the plants a 
start and get the.r: well established in 
the soil. When the ground becomes 
warm, the plants will make a quick 
growth and get ahtad of the native 
grasses and weeds that often destroy 
the spring sowing. These grasses can 
be sown In the spring also, but the crop 
the flrst season will not be as heavy 
a.s where sown In the fall. In sawing 
of grasses the ground should be well 
plowed, the deeper the better, harrow
ed until the surface is leveled arid well 
fined; then sow the seed and cover wUh 
a light brush. Don’t be stingy with

B R E B I D B R S ’  l D I I ? , E O r r O R . i r .
Grand Dîsparsîon Sal© of Th© . . . .

IDLEW IlD HERD OF SHORTHORNS.
M I8 C E L L A N E O U S -C o n .

lOS. W. RflOSDflbE & SON
o r  P A R I S , " M o . ,

• s a le  Barn, w©dn©sday, F©b. 24,1897 [Have Bulb and llclfcmby »ingle or car lot»;
» B e ik»lilre  uml I’olHiid-Uilna h og»; Mammoth

W lieu  AO lieaU o il P ed igreed  and C'alaloBued, en ii«l»tju g  o f  13 In e lu d io* tha T i.ik ev ». B. H. Hooka and bight Brah-
re l.re.1 f. . le .  Herd Hull l.-.rd c'h.m.l.ey 3d, !(> » .K3^«nd mar. W rite fo'r f r  ee«. NUbfuelion guaranteed.

Stock Yards 
Kansas City

U a b lm d  1 0 3 Z.SU und, Gurdeii l.ord  l l O i y i .  4 ;» eow » w lt li young ea lveau t »Id r, u n d be if 
era tilu t ure utl el, dee liid lvlduu l», lil'.'iilJ: bred, good eidor, eu inprlclng Crulekahituk, 
Young M ury», I 'r liirea », K o »e  o f  «liu ro ii und otliera. i o r  fu r t lie r  la fu ru iu tloa  r. r tte  fo r  
€0|iyof ttMio CMtalo|i;u«/ Atldrv»«»

C O L .  J. W .  J U D Y ,  A u c .
W. M . HEDGE, Whiting, Kas

•*iu

H'oritlnued on |,a;re."i.j

F o r  S a l e .
Í 0ÜNC s't e e r s  for  s a l e .

)V0i) one an.1 tiro-nar-old atpcrs, goivi grad«» of 
cutile. AIho would lik« tobcor from any one want- 
liig Moiii« bolftfift. f ame ago. Addreut,

P U M P H R E Y  A  K E N N E D Y ,

T c L v l o r ,  - -  r r o x a s

ave you APfTTIlINO TO 
HKM/. I.F.ASK 
OK TUAÜK----

If soadvfcitlse it in Ihe Texas 
Stock and Farm Jdurnal and 
get aTaker,Rates reasonable

TEXAS STOCK & FARM JOURNAL
Fort W orth. Texa.».

HAMBLtTONIAN STAU IO ÎI ■' E ;.; 
FOR SAIE OR TRADE, a  S S Ä
Mr t'iiidy'H HiimhloUinlan. Kfui-lpred. No.

M. R0BINS0.^■
Irosi Muiioh<>hUr MUb-. 'rurrani. Cu., T o.xjih

Addrt.*iiS:

GRASS CTU.TURE FOR THE SOUTH.
Fort Worth, Tex., Kr-b. 15. 

Texas Stock ntHl F'krm Journal:
If any one thing Is needed In the new 

deparliii-e of agriculture for the South 
It Is a better appreciation of tbe value 
of giue^es by the Southern farmer. So 
long have they Ireen taught to loak 
ripen grass a« an enemy to cultivât d 
or hoed crops, that It seems hard for 
them to recogiiizo a friend In a sup
posed enemy. The want of adretter nc- 
qut.iintance of grass culture has le<l the 
Southern people Into expending mil
lions of dollars In the last thirty years 
for hay and other stock food which 
should have been grown up.on their 
own soil. This neglect of gcowing 
of grasses seems to Ire coiijlncd to the 
Southern states, for elsewhere nil over 
the world grass Is considered one cf 
the best crops grown.*besides one of 
the most profitable. Tho farmer who 
thrives by grass eu•ltu••c has an easy 
mode of living, as grans rtqulrrs less 
culture than any ether crop. With a 
good nieodow and mower and hayrake 
hay can be nvade and put lnit> the stack 
or barn ftt â cost d# IS.OfT per 'D-rn. 
“ Oraiw Is really king cf beaets and 
man.”

It ha« long been thought that the 
grasses grown Jn the North would not 
grow In the South. Exprilvnee h.>a 
shown that to be a mistake. The time 
la not far distant when onr native 
grasees In Texas will disappear and I he 
wise farmer wiill prepore other« to take 
their place. The following grs.ssea have 
IxHffi tested and fmind to lie valua.'de In 
Texas: Orchard grass. Red Top. A lfal
fa, Meadow FVariie, Kentucky blue 
gras«, Texan blue graiw. Colorado grass, 
English rye grass. Italian ryo graM, 
tho mllleta, cane, Crimson olover, J«-

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM
FO R

S A LE

WANTKDHOKSKS^VVillti'adegood
Insido I't. Wijrtli projiort,y for lloi'Hna. 
Address I,., Lock l!o.< 707, Ft. Worth 
Texas. ’

CATTLE FOR SALE.
000 (?o<h1 Sonthwovt To’iuh (ViTiji,-.*} to S years

Orti. jmr huiul..................... ...........................H;; fii
WNi oil! H. StuprH, i-jr hclitl.;..*. .................... til.aj
WN» 1 w< ’i. Htpprs. j.i'r I'.iNUl...............................llt.Fk)
*JIH oiiPH raH rwttn. Ht4fpr»». yw«p tw.tiu UlAJ
iW fours and ii:>. ilutn». per head..................ttJii.lxJ

TrtpfttMiYp araull i-lknI. well Unproved ui:<] Niiiootb 
cattle la i;ood »Uitpc. Al»o

80 Two-YearOld Dorham Bolls,
AIxUKOUU UKI>S.

P R IC E  $ 3 6 .  T O  $GO P E R  H E A D .
All of of th( FM* nro U>oau»d on the 1. A N

R. U.. (HI lulled ^outUwest of Bail Aniouio. Texas.

G. n . b . ,
D IL L E Y , F R IO  C O ., T E X .

W ANTED
Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Horses

IH BUSCHES UBGE OR SHALL.
\Vt> KppcIaUy of holHuK ImnchoH of *ito k i

<d all klinlH on ru^mlsKlon. Wosollvit your bus. 
•nu is Our omrteulloiiM in’ llio iimrki-ts are the very 
b(*it. We know who wainw to. who eun. and who 
iniist hnv. Wu iiiuko u specialty o f Mipplyinpr food« 
'erw with ewUioaMnt 4 Imvo eu»tiMuor» wait-
Inu. \Vu 4‘an make prompt ■xle for any number 
entriMted to (>ur rare ul top |irk‘eH. Write us and 
W'o w ill (to ) 0.1 wood.

T H O M A S  A  S E A R C V ,
C a t t l e  C u m m is s lo f i  D e a le r s ,

CENTRAL STQ3K YARDS, DALLAS, TEXAS.
of K acTcs and improvementh for 
kaI»’ at a harrali? on easy terms 

‘ to si»r ciftl ChoAcs. jjocniod

P. o. Box 225, AUSTIN^ TEX.
— -Breed.rs of

Holstein Cattle,
B e rk sh ire  H ogs,
B ron ze T u rkevs,
T h orou gh b red  P ou ltry,
and Scotch Collie Sheperd Dogt

‘W . can mtpply famlllM and dairies with frMh cow. at all times This Is 
our apeolaltr.

J a c k s ,
Standard
Bred
Trotters,
Draft
Horses.

J E F F
E A R L ,
F o rt
W o rth ,
T e x a s .

C A T T L E .

G R A N D V I E W  HEREFDRDS;
6 0  Y O U N G  B U LLS

Of Anxiety 4th , Lord Wilton, Ancient 
Britton, Tho Grove 3rd, Garliold, Beau 
Real anil other loading Strains for 
sale. Address

eSAS, 6. COMSIOCK,

C A T T L E —C o n tin u e d .

D R U M M O N D  F A R M .
l l e g i s t o r e d  S l io r th o r u  C a t t le ,  

S tu i id a v d  U r c d  T r o t t e r s ,  
.S h e tla n d  I 'o i i ie s .

Youiitf stock lilwc.vs fer »ale. Uesislcrcd ami 
ri:f<h<iraOo 111)1)'. u sja'clnlt/.

P R  H I T W T  ir it t 'tM O X D .Y o l 'N tJ
• t « »  n  U  lx  1 ,  t 'o iiii.y , T p .\)ì ».

20HEftD P o lled  Durham C a ttle .
('a ta ln^ue Free. 

A.D.Jl(M.UurIeijZh.Maaon,Ill

S W IN E .

H EREFORDS;
T H E  L . S. R A N C H  H E R D .

This tieni of i50 liiud « i is  stiirtril In ISSIon 
Ili.ì/ewooU Kurm iieur I.eiivenworltr. Kas.. ami 
and Imill U|i tli»ri> b.v lire late I.ueien SeoU. 
Noi un nnlmnl wns ever sold.xit o! it unlll IW.l. 
when il wnsnioved to llie  !.. S. Kuneli.in oldlmiu 
..'ouiity. 'l'i'xuK, wntr.' ItfK.iiow lieptnnd l.nsl in 
Its orlKliml piirlt.v. I l  Includes rfie eelel.nited 
slrdns of An.xliHv. Ttie Crove :ri-d. I.»>nl W’ ilton 
Kiul Hi '.sI.mI. Olir l.ulls In Nervice ure Slur W il- 
toti l«th. No. ;i;tivl, Bi'iiiunril, .Na iir7(l, D'jkti of 
( ’ imilM.Tlrnd, No. .Ntn.V(. uno llesiod 'JOUi. No. 
0i:!m. W r oller nolhlng for salo Imi a Imul.s of 
our own bro) Ulii". k'or prlcos ori jounr stock 
wrlte to

C H A S . N . W H IT M A N ,
T A S O O S A . T E IS C A S .

I  have for saU*. at tho Wtw?gcmao StublcH, 
Fort W oi’lh, ono ear

High Grade Jersey Heifers,
Fresh in mllli or heavy »printer.». Also a feW 
high lired Tennesar-'y saddle und fast paelni; 
stunio.ns. F . C .  B U F O R D .

W P r 'D R C f M B  Ilreedcr of prize winning 
. I . O n i l o U n ,  Barred l^lymouth Kochs,

Ulaek Minorca», S. C. Brown l.eghoms, Light 
Brahmas and U'gR Cochins. Kggs in season. Also

Registered Poland-China Swine.
Satisfaction guaranteed. W rite for prlcca

RflNDOI,
O I L T - E D O E .  H E R n .

Of rcclRU’D d I ’ aland 
Chirrs, wli.m rs o f flrst 
in cvi'ry class .>ihowed in 
ut '1 n.vlor Fair. 18W1.

H< rd Bour-i, “ Texus 
Free Trmlo Wilkes and 

Ideal U. S,”  liotri winners of iirsl in einss. 
Younff HOWS tired niid iiir"» for sale. Pri).*es 
rensoiiat>le for qiiaiit.v o f »IO)'k. f-'orrospond- 
eoee Soliciied. W m. 0 'C ))n :.oc.| T.ayior, Teza».

Fine Poland C hina Pigs
Highly uinl v.*ell grown. None better.

Wluulufr pritus. W i’llr,
O C H N  8 .  K E R R  & © O N ,

BULLS FOR SALE.
1 Imvo for sale, throe miles 

from Beoville, 400 head C'lij.i 
Utylt.irrsdo Ditrlmm, Dov.U), 
I'Icreford. Ilo l.le in , roil ami 

-  Fnek I ’olled An jus I’ ulis. f a i l  
on or wi ite me Irciijro buy bit,'.

W. J. Stat«!, Bccville, Texas.

Shorthorn B u l l s
F O K .  S .A .I_ .E .

F ifty  coming 1*8 and 2*8, rcKisvCrcd and sub- 
K ct to . ruiflstration. P'or:y iu ll blooU.s, 
codilngirs. ftixty grades, cofhing’J‘8.

J. W. Burgess, Ft. Worth.
J. W. BURGESS,

Ftl W orth, Tex., •

Breeder of Short Horn Cattle.

B F.RECHtrx, Chester VDilt«, 
Jenry K»*<í i% JPoltuid Chid»» 

Pigs. QuecauyÂ >iol<
^ein (Attiri TLoroucbbiotl 

Fuocy roulUy.IIuntiag 
* Hoono Dojr*.

8 « Ws Cöohranviltft« Chester Oo.«
>KOr̂
Pag

F A N C Y  B i E R K S H I R E

pics.
Thevurv hCKt quality, by 
Dhu-k Prince 11 whi
ner of lifNt ftn'1 sweopRtako 
prices ut I)nlla.<t. Khow 
plgsn Specially. IJKOWN 

I.KfJHtfKN’ ami for »all» ut fcamn-

Wountain View Stock and Fruit Farm.
J. A. MoMnsler, Macomb, Mo., Breeder and 

Shipper of choice Ohio Improved Chester White 
aud English Dirrshirea Can furnish O. L C. in 
pairs or trios (no kin): Berkshires from Prize 
herd at World's Pair. Have atxrul 20 head 
March and April pigs that I- wlIl sell at a bar
gain. I am ready to take your order now for 
fuU pigs; have a fine lot of August and Septem
ber pigs. I Insure every pig sold against swine 
plague for two years and will replace all that die 
free of charge. Order now and get choice. 
Write for what you want.

Hereford Park Sleek Farm, j . ft. mcmaster, Macomh, mo.

Fi n e
R li lT  In tin; humier county of Wanblnic- 
A R H  Texas, nenr Iho prosi>ci'ou8 

city of Hrt'nhum, the county scat, 
on thtU’entrul and .‘iuutiv Fe Kuilrouda. Four 
thouKund two hundred young bearing trees- 
Title perfect. No incuinbi.Tnce. A rare •hunco. 
Adiln-ss tnuining this paix*r)p. w,

FO R  S A L E .
Piftcen head of nice High-grade Hereford 
Hulls One I'eurOld; slso, one Kogistcred Bull

_________ T O M  H O B E N , N o c o n a ,  T e x .

PASTURE FOR RENT,
on thetanadlnn Illver, Will carry 1X),OOU est- 
tl<». For iiallculars n)Idfess

J .  M. COBURN.
FEED ER S FOR SftbE..
old MOTS. In line condition, on the ranch of the 
Vu. Itch. Ld. & Cuttle Co., in Callahan county. 
l''or terms apply to

F. 8 . B E L L . B a ird , T ex .
for n few facts an<l figure, relating lo the Cheap 
I-ANDS of T riaity  (  ounty, losB!».

An Unparalleled Offer
to tboRc of Kniull meaiiM. wUe dukire a Homo in 
the giral sUtr of Tcxfi«. Write

s .  D . M O O R E ,
O lO  M A IN  S T . ,  H O U S T O N .  T E X .

46000 Acre Pasture for Lease,
SltusloU 15 miles from Amarillo, Tex., in tho 
lirenks of the Caosdisn river, w all fenced and 
thoroughly watered with spring* and creeks. 
For further lutrtlcular» address,

C H A S .  N . W H IT .M A N . T s s c o s a ,  T e x ,

P A S T U R E  W A N T E D .
Winlo«! to leave H.WOor Ift.'iW* acre paAiure onn- 

venl#mly Rltuat^d to rnllroSd» A of
plenty luAiinii water win im required. jyiiuwiMi.
H . A  P IE R O E .  W A X A H A G H IE ,  T E X

F O R ,
(^o»lns out »ale of i*nr« Bred Angora (loan. 

Kliie.l Ini in N< rPi T Addre»..

I C. A. MANGOLD, Dallas, Tex.

Rhome, Wise County, Texas.

B.C. RMOME, - Propriolor.
Breeders nnd Iraporlers of Pure Bred Hereford 

Cattlf. Cntlle for I'ntc.

SUNNY S I D T h EREFORDL
^Unuy side llercfurdM ure h«*aiU*d by the 

prite winner. Aiiicunt Wlllo»«. 1, weipbl. 
25.1)0 poumlfi. Sunny Slil« herd look more 
flrst prcnitnoiH Ihun any luM-d of any breed at 
DaUikn State Fair In Litr^re Kiijriluh berk-
Rblre hogA Jind AI. II. Turkey». W. tt. Ikara, 
Uauu^’er, IIenrii*'tn, Texas._________

HIGH-GnADE STOCK CATTLE FOR SALE.
227) hifl^h-prado llerelord ¿lock cattle 

for sale. Ailrress
W. S. IKARD, Heurlotta, fex.

J .  H . ' B E A N y  Iowa P M ,  Tex.
Breeder of tho best »trains of ABKUDRKN ANGUH. 
These cattle now »tund at the lead of nil l»cea 
l r*‘Od». The best ill tho world, havinf taken first 
prlio et the World'g Fair over all breeds, und bame 
at all late fair» and In Kurope.__________

Breeder of Aberdeen-Angns Ciiitle.
Young Stock, W ell Hred and of Correct Type. 

For Ralo, alngly or car lota.

H. D. RANDOLPH, Chestnut. III.

R O F = t S A L E .
Flue

Jacks and Jennets and 
lar^e hlgli-chiHS English 
Berkshire hogs. \V> ban- 
dl«' the best of stock and

_  _ _ prices roaxoiiable. King
put, bred b>Meleult Hron., East Elmo,
N Y., and rohnnbu» II, herd boars.
<^ur Sows/ore hlgli l»red itnd good iudlvltluala. 
Wrlle.UN for catMogue free.

JEl'TON A REED,
Aspen Hill Stork Farm, Murfrecsboio. Tciio.

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E :  5  J A C K S .
<>10 iiuiHirled Spanish und four young Ker$rueky 

.biuks from great «irea. Will hcU chuap or trade 
f >r imileH.

W .  D . D A V IS ,  S h e r m a n ,T e x a s .

~ ~  P O ^ i - T R Y .

BRflttMflS AND L BGfiORNS.
Autocrat l.Ig lit Brahmas, direct from W ll. 

Hams’ ButT i.eghoroz; Arnold Ftrain Brown 
Leghorns, Owen* and Forsyth strain.

Brahma or Buff I.cghorn Kggs |f2 per 13 j 
Brown Leghorn Fggs $1.50 per 18. Butisfuo 
lory butch gu'arautecd.

J.F. Henderson,Ft.Worth

HAWKINS PODLTRY YARDS.
8. C. White I.,eBhorn». Kvery one scores 93 points 

and liciter. I ’nrtrldge Cochins (Ijtke strain). I'eii 
scores 1S7. Iii.lian Games (Webster strain) and 
Black Breasted Red Game Bantams. EggsVJ.OO |ier 
silting. Ijikos and Dead Kaoy l,lco Exterminator 
shlpi>ed from Fort Worth General Supply Agent.

CORA K, HAWKIHS,,.r^.;S“ i“ S i;..

Tpouitry.
L IG H T  BRAHM AS, Part- 
ridgo Cochins, Buff Cochins 
Black Langshans, Barred 
Plymouth Rocks, S liver 
Wyandottes, S. C. Brown 
Leghorns. Bronze Turkeys 

Illustrated Catalog, treating 
: ■on all diseases o f Poultry, 

worth *1—rHEK roR  s t a m p . 
0. £. SKIMNEX Oolamboi, Kas

GHIGKENS.
I have a few of tho famous Fclch strain of 

Light Brahmas for sale. Also u few beautiful 
White Leghorns. Egg», ?2 for 13. Address,

P. PREUITT,

o ur ' c luM g l is t .
We will Bond tho T e.xas Stock and 

Failm Juuknai. find any of tho follow
ing publiciationa oiio year at tho rata 
given Iwlow. No paper will b© sent 
at less than publishor's full price un
less taken in connection with T exas 
Stock and Fak .m Journal, 'nio 
price of the T exas Stock and Farm 
Journal is one dollar a year:

w . -a
-cS
S.d ^ a-

Atlanta Constitution, W eek ly .. .  ,$ l (K) $1 .50
Arkniisas W eekly (ia zc ltc .............  1 IKt 1 .50
St. I uitis (ilolm Dem ocrat...........  1 Oil 1 50
Cincinnati Fmiuircr. W eek ly .......  .51) l^ i5
Courier'tournal. Twice a W eelt.. 1 o o f t l  2.5
Cosmopolitan Magazine............... 1 00 1 76
Dallas News. S em i-W eek ly.........  1 (Mi 1-.50
Detroit Free Press, W eek ly .........  1 IK) 1..50
(ialveston News. bem i-W eek iy... 1 00 .  .50
Har))cr’s lioumi Tni)lo........... '___ 8 UO 2 2.5
Houston i ’ost Sem i-Weekly......... 1 IX) 1 .50
.lei-sey Bulletin.................. .’ ......... 2 (10 2 ‘25

^•lA ilie»’ W ^ d ...............................  40 1 25
¿Woman's Home Com))anion......... 1 (X< 1J.I5
Munsey's Magazine........................ 1 00 U.’K)
N>w York World,^ Tri-\Veckly.. .^ 1 00 1 ,50
New  York LeiTgcr, 'WeokTv . . . .  .T 12 00 2g25
New Oile.sns Picayune. \Veckly.. 1 .50 2 00
Our Dumb Animals, A lonthiy.. . .  .50 1 10
Selentillc Am erican........................ .3 IK) 3 2.5
St. I,ouislilobe-I)em(x;rut. W 'k ly . 1 (X) 1 .5()
St. l.ouis Keputilic, Semi-Weekly. 1 (H) 1 ,50
Southern Mercury.......................... 1 00 1 .50
The Home M onthly................ r . . .  60 1 1,5'*
Youth’s Com)>anion........................ 1 IS 2 (X)

BERKSHIRE HOGS,
Briid aud for liy

I V I .  O .  A B F = T A I V I © ,
MANOR. TEXAS.

Choicelv Bred Stock For Sale.

R O Y ftL  H ER D  P O LftN D -G H lN ftS .

CHOICELY BRED JERSEY HEIFERS FOR SALE.
;I0 accllmat#H, rezlat^rod. choicely bred JerHey 

heifer», cprlngor». for »ale by w. R Montgomkhv, 
StnrkvUlp. MI.m ,

Graded Game For sale.
Graded Bulls, Cowg aiW Yearlings for sale. 

Address, IV .  ,1. l iO O A N ,
H h u ii ic ,  T e x .

Barred P  1»t  rn o u t D 
Rock Chickens. My 
•lock t4K>k flr»t preiu- 
luni at the Kansas hial« 
Fair this fall.

.{('.w a r d  A. B A ILB Y , 
B reed e r ,

WICHITA, KANSAS.

Springdsle Herd of Poiand-Ctiinas.
lit rxl headed by Hwrupsiixkos winner
St. J,#cul.M Fair IHii,'». Jumbo wnhrs.Ciradv, won 
first in olcHs iuid »orond in sw4*< i>stakCH llallas 
Ifii.V T*k l-onl (.oiwln wLose siic und dam 
rui'h weighed KMH) pouiids. Texas ('lande 2nd. 
KTundsiro Claude, won hwoopstukos at World’« 
Fair. My biwders ure of (holaiyer fumíllen, 
of the bust horda of ihe north.
C . W .  T H O M A S .  P r o p  I ’ olt»l»r>ro, T e » '

SHORTHORN 
BULLS.

I have for sale llOreiciNiorett Bull».yoarUoK» »prlnir 
of 'PT. tK5 each for lot. K* retail. Al»o K*0 lilvhirrade 
?-year «iWaaprlns of ‘H7.t,'Oea<*h AlouiO biffh »rrat'e 
S-yearoW» iprin« of 'W. •*) each. Moro i'riilck- 
f.hank hltxMl than can be found In one herd. AVotild 
coniract t<i fuml»h (wo carload» of lleref«»rd». yeiir- 
Hnm aprina of 'Mi.; o f itieaaxexiatcred- rest bJJKtL 

adf». \v7l*. HAHNKO. Huni'eton. Cooper ( ’o.. Mo.

B X J L L S ,
. . FOR SALE . .

Ten coming ones, twos and thrcoo, registered 
sml eligible to- registration; extra quality. 
Thirty high grades.

V. O. HILDRETH, Ft. Worth, Tox.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM.
Emporia, Kansas.

n o bead of P a ra -B red  Haraforda, Mhaad ot 
Bulls fur sals

C .S -C ftO SS . H. L. LB IB F ItlB P . M tr*

M IS C E L L A N E O U S .

EG G S F O R  H A T C H IN G
rilOM ttoas AND »INcLK ( O.MU

W. Leffhoriis, W, l>. Rocks,
C. I. (iames, B. C. Bantams,
White (iulnca.8, Pekin Ducks, 

Toulouse (ieese.
M R S .  E . M IL L E R ,  C I r c l e v l l l e ,  T e x a s .

W . Ra MICKLE,
I t e i t ia t o r c d  P u la n i i - C l i in a  B w ln e  

m id  F in e  P o u l t r y

Of tho following varlitio »: Light Brahmas 
Bull fociiln.-», B. P. Rock». S. s. Hnmburin«: 
al;,-i M. U. Turkeys. I*ekln I'ucks and Touloiisi 
Ucef.0 . Kggs tor hutching Chicken» aud Ducks 
IS for 15; Turkeys and Uecne, «3 for l i

P I 0 8  IN  P A I K H  N O T  A K IN .

SatLsfaction guacanteed on all »ales.

Blrdvlllc, Tarrant Co., "rexas

Urccdei
ot

fwrrrnooTp. 
L IK  or other

■S' ’̂ 5. ■ ■ HouUrv.a
JTff». or j6rH**y ca iu c  uniU you hoar from
UM. W ill MYo you money.

ft. o. MASON a GtK K irk s v ille , Mo.

At these rates the T exas Stock and 
Farm Journal must l>o taken with 
every order. Any number of club 
papers may bo ordered in conjunctioa 
■With T exas Stock and Far î Jouunau 
I f  you ■w.unt any paper not given, write 
us for our c liA  rate. IVe can order 
any pajier you want. Papers can bo 
sent to different addresses. Send 
money with yocr order. Stamps taken 
when ofTered. Address,

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,

■Fort Worth, Texas.

ft ft
ft  f t  ^  a  1 1 1  ft AbDOluloly removed ft 
ft  V  U  n  M  I  a n <1 )>uriuanenlly ft
*  f t j  ■ H  W ||■■ ft™ rc^ l in 24 hour» ft
ft  ftp I  f t l  ■  I I  « » P  aivhoHt fmta 'witli ft  

ft  D R . M c K E E 'S  ft

« M A G IC  S P A V IN  C U R E . *
Ijt Sulin'.'i. Uin(f!M.Ti''s. Curb», ('ajipod llOrks, % 
^  K>u»"» and KIThjw», Aweenny. H;tr.iln». a  
^  Hwelk»d l«eir». Kntiir$rt*d and Kupptiratod ^  
A  <flBnds. l¿hpu l̂Iaílrttn. Shoe Boll». Navicular X  
^  l)i»en»6s. Wind l*u*T». Joint Lnnicn“iiN. Kl»* ?  
^  tula. Oulttor. Lumpy Jnw». Soft Kuiiche». J  ^  Hour <;rcTWths.
J  For l*àrîim1«rs. write at once to ^
*  Of.O.W.MoKeo,Benson,Minn ft
» » » » ♦ « ♦ » ♦ » » » » « » » » f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

CABLED FIELD  AND NOB FEN C E.
Cablrd Pmillry Fearr; Wlr» Krncr Board; Fard, 

Ometrry ami (Imvr lint Pmrlnir on H(«vl Pnot a 
Sprriatty. W e p «y  th e  F re lch l* Oatalofrnr Frre. 

K. L. 5HE1XABEROER, ATLANTA. OA.

w m j ¥
SMOKE YOUK MEAT WITH 

HQUID EXTRACTaSMtf̂
? i f i o u  LA H.KJMUSEK A MW. lUITCHLnL

^



HOUSEHOLD.
Addma all letters for this department to 

Mrs. E. 8. Buchanan, 814 Macon street. Fort 
Worth, Tex. Correepondenta are kIndlF re- 
|ueetcd to write onl)- on one side oi each p a ^

9 do not forirct this.

A TOETIG QRM.
W e have seen the filiowlnj; beautiful 

Hues on “ U fe ,”  eoveral times quoted 
as anonymoua. They are fram the l e i  
o f the gifted Mrs. Le lllaiEarbaaM. We 
do not wonder that W-oidtWv'rth la 
said to have envied her the pt^duction 
o f them;
"L ife ! we've been long together, 
Through pleasant and through cloudy 

weather;
’Tls hard to pai’t when irlenda are 

dear—
Perhaps ’twill cause a sigh, a tear;

Then steal away, give little warning. 
Choose thine own time;
Say not ‘goad-n ght,’ but In s.me 

happier clime 
Bid me ‘good-morning.’ ”

WOMEN.
■When Eve brought woe to all manlciud. 

Old Adam called her wo-raan;
But when she woo’d' with love so kind, 

" He then pronounced her wco-man.

But now with folly and with pride, 
Their husbands’ pcckets trlmmU;g, 

The ladles are so full of whlm'S,
The people call them whim-men.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
Mrs. Paulson writes this week in re

gard to the normal school question. I 
um glad she was so prompt to write on 

» a subject that muet be of such grave In- 
tei-est to patents. I egree with her that 
there can be but 'One idea O'n thia sub
ject. Yes, If the child cannot have both 
let the classical cducatlo'n go, for where 
there Is one who can make use of the 
classical education there are a hun
dred who can make use only of the 
manual training. I vrould like to hear 
from other parents on this subject.

The next letttr received thie week Is 
from a dear little new m-mber, Blsfe. 
I know that old-fashioned country 
home must bo nice, and riding to school 
must be fun. It will soon be warm and 
I fancy Elsie will ride to school on a 
little pony— that wlll.be more fun. S d 
Corbett and Fitzsimmons fight In Tex
as whenever they get ready, do they? 
■without fear of the governor. Fltzaim- 
mons must be a “ dogged” fighter to 
continue fighting a'nd losing.

Of course the HoneahOld do^'r le open 
to Love and Sunehlnc. We would keep 
her with us always— who does not want 
Love and Sunshine—but must be cMi- 
teni with an cccaslonal letter, as she 
has another hoiiS'eihold to brighten. I 
tl^aiik her for her well wishes. Perhaps 
I g;et ail the love and’ sunshine I de
serve. i am rather Inclined to the opin
ion we get our deserts In this life soon
er or later.

Pap's Girl Is very severe on Dad’s 
Boy and Texas Tom. She must culti
vate those characteristics absolutely 
netessaiy In her sex—eharity, gentle
ness. liindDoss, patience.

Purple Pansy gives us a good article 
on care of the eyes. As these are our 
most precious poasesslons we should 
learn while young to care for them 
properly.

. A FRESH GLEAM.
W ill you please open the door of your 

plea.sa-nt circle and admit “ Love and 
Sunshine.” I read the letters In Texas 
Stock and Form Journal with a great 
ddal o f pleasure. Mrs. Buch^naa, you 
merit more love and sunshine than 1 
nan bestow. I believe in equal purity 
for men and women. Wc should all try 
our best to be perfect as God wishes us 
to be. My wish Is a little late. I wish 
all the sisters and dear Mi-s. B. a happy 
New Year. How many o f the sisters 
will prc.mi'Se to read the Bible through 
this year. I hare a good, kind husband 
and three sweet children. With much 
love and a bright wish I ’ll shine In 
again shortly If I am admitted.

I hope to read the slaters’ letters 
As long as I live. ’

I f  wc ever get offended.
Let’s be ready to forgive, 

r- LOVE,AND SUNSHINE.

to which they strive to become accua 
tomed In order to see.

Dim lights is another frequent evil 
and reading in the gloaming.

The best position in reading err work
ing la to sit with the light at your 
l>ack. so that U will o..,me over your 
left shouldrr sml onto your hook or 
work wit'hout first entering your ryce 
mid blinding them.

.\n erect position Is also essential as 
the blood rushes to the eyes when re- 
cliuing. Sudden extremes should le  
avoided. Total blindness has been the 
result of a sudden and unexpected flash 
of Hght. It ia trying cn the eyes to 
look toward the sun or any bright light 
and should be avoided.

Glasses should be worn when they 
are necessary, but until then do not 
strain the eye by lens that are too 
strong. .

When the eyes are weak bathe them 
In weak salt water. Clea.r coM water la 
good. PURPLBPANSY,

' t Ex À  STOCK AND  FARM  JOURNAL.

COMMON DUTIES MADE BEAU
TIFUL.

A woman, whose life has been long 
and checkered with many reverflta,said 
'istel'y:

“ Nothing gives me more courage to 
face every day's duties and troubles 
ihan a few words spoken to nia by my 
father when I was a child. He was the 
village doctor. I came into his office 
where he was compounding medicine 
one day, looking cross and ready to 
cry.

“ What’s the matteir, Mary?”
“ I ’m tired. I ’ve be.;n making beds 

and washing dishes all day, and every 
(lay, and what good dC'Cs It do? To
morrow the bed« will have to be mad? 
and the dishes washed over again.” 

“ Look, my child," he said, “do you 
sec riieae empty vials? They are all In
significant, cheap things, of no value in 
thomselves; but In cno I put a deadly 
poiaon, in another a sweet perfume, in 
a third a healing medicine. Nobody 
cares for the vials; It is that which 
they contain that gives them value. 
Your dally work—the dithes washrd 
or the floor swept—are homely things 
and count for little in them«elv£8, tu ‘. 
it is the sweet patlenos or zeal or high 
thoughts or love for God that ycu put 
Into your work that shall last. These 
make your life.’ ’—Youth’s Companion.

MANUAL TRAINING.
Mrs. Buchanan: Your request to par

ents and others for their views on the 
advisability o f giving our children a 
course in a school of “ Manual Train
ing” I read with great interest In a 
late number of Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal. 1 should think tlier« U only 
one side to the question and that all 
parents would with one voice prcclnim 
the manual training echools the most 
important factor to be coneidered In 
the educating o f our children. The man 
or woman who can do one thing sclen- 
tlfteally is the one who makes a suc
cess of life; and there is a scientific 
way to do all things, or else one is 
doomed to go through life stumbling 
along In a slipshod manner till per
haps ta the Vast struggle, and by bitter 
experience they, when too late, begin to 
acquire the kn<ywxcclg: that could have 
been gained in a few months’ time in 
thoir youth.

By all means, if possible, teach your 
boys and girls how to excel In some 
one thing, even if you have to fo .eg i 
the higher classical educational ndvant- 
agoq. A ll can’t be prefosaors, lawyein, 
doctors, etc. Some one has to do the 
every-day work. So let us equips our 
chnCirau with weapons o f defence to bs, 
used when called to enlist In the 
stormy battle o f Hfe. Experience may 
be an efficient teaichrT, but it leaves 
many scars that if we only take fore
thought and arm them for the, fray 
with some solid, manual trade they 
will arise up and call us bl'Cesed in the 
days of their maturity.,

MRS. S. PATTISON.

C O K K E S P O N D E N 'C E .

|Cuntlnueil from Page 4.)

VERY SEVERE.
Mrs. Buchanan: It has been an aw 

fully long time since my la»t call, yet 
I hope I am not forgotten. I guess you 
all had a jolly time during the holi
days. I am stnick with Purrple Pansy. 
I ciftimes wish eh« was a boy (and it 
maybe she Is) and my fellow, too. 'Will 
she give us the address o f her houae- 
l i ’Old she speaks of? I am surprised at 
her notice of that crank, Texas Tom. I, 
like her, sometimes wonder o f Tcm, 
Ibut I wonder how 'he made hla escape. 
M he Is permitted to run at large. If 
civllzed people live near Four Oaks, 
■and If tho woods can produce another 
specimen of . - «  nature. I f  It should 
fall my lot to visit FV>ur Oaks I shall 
be In constant fear unless he be reta
ken. There is one fellow in our circle 
that has my sympathy. It psema cs 
though he Is an unlucky creature. He 
meets many insurmountable bairlcrs 
and I fear sometimes runs aground. 1 
am sure he is in need c f a friend. This 
fellow is "Dad’s Boy.”  One bow to tho 
Household and I will retire.

1 xxP’S GIRL.
Pine Nfanaion, Texas.

A BRIGHT. NEW MEMBER.
My dear Mrs. Buchanan: I read the 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal every 
week and I like it ever so much. 1 
asked mamma If she thought you 
would like to have a kittle country 
nialdeu write a letter to Tegas Stock 
and Farm Journal, and «be said she 
thought It would ■be very nice. I live in 
an bid-fashioned country houee with 
cbickena, hogs and oowa around all the 
time. I go to a little country school 
not far away and have to ride in an 
old country wagon, which Is haaps of 
fnn. My father Is dead, but Uncle Josh 
]jT«8 with us. At nights when It is 
cold and the chores all don we all 
gather around the fire and have Iota o f 
ifun. I have a Mal'teee cat which I got 
Christmas and It is so fat It can bald
ly walk. It laya on the hearth befrro 
tho fireplace and sleep« all doy. My 
little baby brother has a Newfoundland 
puppy: aaid w hett.ar,c*l and brother's 
dog get together yon juat ought to ste 
them fight, but my cat always wins. 
JV« play like the cat is Corbett and the 
aae Fitzsimmons, and as Corb'tt Isthe 
t>est fighter he always wine. Well 1 
hope my letter is not too long. I would 
write more, but I rou»t go feed my 
chickens. Good-bye.

B I^ I B .

IN  A H APPY  HOME.
I found In an exchange the follov/- 

InK article so good for girls to read:
“ When a merry maiden marries She 

must' not expect to find tho -ftiarrled 
state an enchanted garden of happi
ness. where never a weed nor a thoin 
grows. 3h© will certainly have many 
times of trouble and weariness, but ehc 
must, with brave heart and indomita
ble courage, face the new, unknown 
life, ■which, along with fuller Joy than 
she has hltnerto known, lie« before 
her.

"She should never allow even her 
mother to criticise and fin'd fault with 
the behavior o f the man she has tsken 
for better, for worse.

She should do all In her power to 
make the home the daintiest, coeiest 
little nest imaginable, so that the hue- 
band shall be cnly too glad to Rpend 
hla evenings there instead of going off 
to “ his club.”

“She should not forget that well- 
cooked, daintily-served meals g> far to 
insure household peace. No time la 
wasted that is spent as a means tr 
this desirable end. Everything put cn 
the table should look as nice as It 
tastes.

“ She should strive to be always es 
fresh and suitably adorned as a newly 
opened daisy sparkling with the morn
ing dew, and as sveet-t'empored and 
loving a little wife as ever gladdened 
the heart of a husbaad.

“ She mufrt. penRcvere In taking the 
liveliest Interest in dcm-cstlc dutie?, 
and not be disheartened and downrast 
at the mistakes she will ^Inevitably 
make during the first year or so of her 
marriage.

“ She should take for her motto. 
N il desperandum,’ and rtmcm’ber that 
though many a dark day will come, 
the sun still shine« beneath the clouds.”

Every girl ahculd read this carefully 
and store It away In memory’s most 
frequented room. You know happiness, 
like the old historical city. Is U'Ot built 
In a'day; nay, nor a Hfe time. We mu:-t 
be contented with content and make 
that ourselves. _

Read This!
I^afayette I-amar Yeung formerly of 

Cartersvllle, Georgia, will loam somc- 
tK in j «4 Ln him by addsesslag
______ t __- j  s * • • •

seed, a« It Is casicT to  id«fit In the 
beginning thou to add lifteT'WHrds. 
Crirosoii cTovcr is a new plant, but one 
among the heat, and a money making 
crop. This shDuld be sawn in the tall, 
at the rate of twelve to fifteen pounds 
to the acre. This ie most excellent for 
cutting gi'een, especially for milk pro
ducing. but all stock are fond o f It. 
For hay, but anil cure some as Red 
clover. It is well adapted to sandy or 
thin lands, and will grow and make a 
heavy crop of hay or seed on land eo 
poor that the commion clover would do 
but little; will not do well cn wet land. 
For green ina’nurlng nothing better can 
be grown, as it Is a rank grower, grow
ing tw'cnty to twenty-four Inches, with 
roots four to five feet deep. It Is said 
that the nitrogen alone from one acr? 
could not be bought for |:i0, and la 
fully equal to that found in twenty 
tons of stable manure. This show’s thU 
clover to be very valuable for plowing 
under, for Improvement o f lands for 
succeeding crops. If cut for hay, the 
best time is when In full bloom. Never 
cut it when dew Is cn, or when It is 
wet. This Is an annual crop, to l>e 
sown each year.

Although there Is much unneessary 
prejudice again’st Johnson gras.i, yet U 
makes the best grass for hay that the 
South esn grow. In Georgia, N. H. 
Moore, after experlmenUng with ninny 
varieties of grasses for forty years, 
hnally settled upon this as best cf all 
for the South. It Is still growing on 
the farm he sowed It some thirty years 
ago, and the hay is sold In the nearest 
cities. Here In Texas It can be cut 
three and four times a year, beating 
cotton very largely In profit. Only a 
short-time ago 1 recelvetl a letter from 
Southern Texas from r. farmer, whi 
says: "My Johnson grass Is a complete 
success. I make more money out of It 
than I could poeslbly make cut o f any 
other field crop. I have cut it four 
times this year (1896), and found ready 
market in this vicinity."

The prejudice has arisen against this 
grass liecause of the dllUcuHy o f get
ting rKl of it; but the same parties all 
speak of Us great value for hay who 
have made a trial o f it. Following IR 
the beat and cheapest way t'o kill the 
Johnson grass; In tho first place 1 
wish to say It can not be done by plow
ing It up in the spring or summer, as 
this cultivates It. The time to kill it is 
in tho fall. In .August or Si-p.omber, 
with a strong two-horse team, with a 
g.'>od double plow, break up the ground 
to the depth o f six inches, leaving the 
ridges as. high as pc/ss.lble. The hot 
sun causes the soil to melt away, and 
all roots reached by the sun are killed. 
In a month, wfth a straight-toothed 
harrow, go crot»swlse and pull out the 
roots already cut and expose them’ to 
the sun. At the proper time for put
ting In a fall crop, plow again eight 
Inches deep and plant wheat, rye, oats 
or barley, pasture in winter and tut 
early in the spring for hay. Plow 
again and saw a crap oUcow-peas. with 
heavy seeding. In the fall cut for hay. 
or plow under green, as you may pre
fer. This shading o f the ground by the 
peas prevents any graes gr.iwlng.tihould 
the rc'Cts not all be killed. This Is a 
sub-tropical plant, and must have the 
sun to make It grow. If you have tny 
tears c f further growth, plant another 
fall crop, cut early for hay, and follow
ing grow any crop you chooec, wlthou' 
fear c f any more Johns.-n grass. I f  in 
small spots, cut IE o ff six IhcTies below 
the surface and apply n handful c f Ball, 
or coal oil, on the freeh culling. I have 
grown thils hay for market for llltcen 
years and know Its value, and wll 
add: Were 1 now farming, 1 wcu’.d 
never destroy it, but cultivate as larg’ 
an acreage cf it as poaslble. CoU'taln- 
Ing much sacharine, when cut In bloom 
and properly cared for. It has no su
perior fcT hay. o f which all stock are 
fond. Sowing forty pounds per acre 
makes a dense growth, with otalk as 
fine as Timothy, and on good land wH' 
yield from one to two tons per acre at 
each cutting of throe c r four times each 
season. Not the least advantage of 
grass culture is Increased value o f the 
lands. In oountries no better than 
ours grass lands sell from 8300 to $500 
per acre, in Holland selling at 81C00 
per acre. In England well set grats 
lands rent from $50 to $80 per acre.

I feel deeply inUrtstod In the euh- 
ject of grass cuKur.e for Texas, end 

■’rentttre an oplnlofl that any farmer- 
who once becomes acquainted with Its 
great value will never destroy It to 
plant 5-ce6i't cotton.

HERBERT POST.

COLEMAN COUNTY.

Its Flourishing Towns, Rich Mineral 
DepoBitR, Fine Agricultural Lands 

and Greet Future.

THE CARE OF TH E EYEH.
To iiave the u«e o f a pair c f strong 

eyea 1« a privilege that few value or 
they would not treat-them with inch 
i>tter disregard. It ia very injnrioiis to 
rctH) while riding on the train as the 
eyes are tired by the rw yh ig dislajKe

undersigned. Any person furnishing 
reliable information of him will be 
suitably rewarded.

T iiomss F, J oxe.1,
I Admr. of P. M. B. Young.Kingston, Ga.

For the Mardl Gras Celebration at 
New Orleans* I>a., Tuesday. March ‘2, 
1897, the Southern Psclfie —  Kiinset 
Koutc, will noli round trip tickets Feb
ruary 26, 27 and 28, and March 1; also 
for train No. 19 arriving at New Orleans 
March 2, good for return np to and in
cluding March 12, 1897, at rate of one 

I lare for the round trip.

Santa Anna, Tex., Feb. 10.
This is the first town of Importance 

reached going west on the Santa Fe In 
Coleman county, and it is made up ot 
a businiess commuiuity whose thrift and 
well directed energies are everywhere 
visible in the well laid Off and cleanly 
streets, solid business houses, carrying 
large and well selected stocks a its 
churches, schools, hotel, bank, cotton 
gins and other features which make up 
the sum total of a live business town.

The country surroun.llng DaniaAnna 
possesses untold wealth In its rich de
posits of bituminous coal; oil and g.ood 
flows of natural gas have also been 
f.tund at several near by {joint«. 
The hotel here 4« illumlnate<l by nat
ural gas from a well clo«e by.

Among the business enlerpiises may 
be mentioned the extensive lumber 
yard o f Is^per Bros. ^  Co., who ate 
represented la ft well stocked yard, 
carrying every de«cri^ion of lumber 
and barb wire and at prices which can 
not be discounted in the state. The 
firm does an extensive business and 
has yard« at several oth'Cr points. The 
establishment at Santa Anna Is under 
the competifat management c f Mr. R. 
C. Gay, a moat capable young man, 
who is full o f vim and energy and en
joys an enviable reputation as a busi
ness man.

surance agent, cem« to Santa Anna 
with the Gulf, Colorado ftod Santa Fe 
railroad, and opened their etatton here 
In 1886. He was their agent for lU 
yeara, but is n'ow dealing In land, In
surance and cattle, and hiM some of 
the beet improved farm« for sale in 
Coleman county on good terms near 
the town of Santa Anna, ib the Anme 
creek country.

Prominent among the buslne«a firms 
of Santa Anna tp that of Matthews ft 
Phillips, druggist«, anal thdr egut>- 
llshmeot is one of the beat equipped (n 
the etate. The firm wee eetaMisbrd in 
1883. Dr. Matthews Is a pbyeleUn and 

I  has a  large practice and high aUndlng

In his profeeaion. Mr. PhlUlpe is poet- 
master, and you’ll get your mall If any 
cemee to Se-nta Anna for you. The 
fli-m carries a complete etoch of dnig«, 
oils, iwints. -elc, and cx»pc<cel care is 
paid to compounding ptercrlpUons.

On.' of Cf.'lrman's most (irogrersive 
aud BUhetantial ritlzriiR 1r Mr. D. A. 
PacMIeforU, and he has been very a*- 
tlve In the {xromotioii of its liitcrcat.'x 
aud the Bcnenal advancement of this 
favoied sectlcn for a number of years. 
Mr. Paddleford la a dealer In geueral 
farm implements and machinery and 
makes a specialty of the famoua Jehn 
Deere goods. He does a good butiness 
and owns a deal of town property aud 
large tracts of unimproved fai-mlng 
land«. He has for years subscribed to 
the Journal and pronouncis It the best 
{»p er o f its class in the country.

COLEMAN, \
the county site of COleman county. Is 
built U(>on lofty table lauds and irom 
Itfl altitude o f 1750 feet above tide wa
ter looks down ui>on one o f the lovc'- 
lleet valleys In the state. The popu
lation numbers about 2000. The court- 
house aud Jail are handsome structuioa 
and coat res{)©ctlvely $32.000 and $16,- 
000. The public school bulldlug Is ot 
stone and cost $7500. It will accom
modate 300 pupils. Coleman is tho cen
ter of the rich farming distriels and 
four model farms within a radius of 
three miles, embracing 20C0 o«T;S, are 
in a high state of Improvemort and 
cultivation. Tho county em'uraccs 1300 
square miles, ot 800,000 aeree, of which 
jOO.OOOacres is agricultural land. Twen
ty creeks furnish ample water supply, 
which la very geneially distributed. 
Prairie laud Is most abundant with soil 
ranging from sandy loam (o  almost 
black, waxy hog-wnllow. One-fourth of 
the coimity is heavily tlnnbercd with 
post oak. Wheat, com, oats, cotton, 
rye. mlllett, barley, sorghvjm, fruits 
and vegetables thrive an<l no part o 
the South siirpasses this section for the 
prcdtictlen of peaches, apricots, pluma 
and pears. The population is about 
8000 and of this number only 120 ore 
negroes and 16 Mexicans. Until the 
advent o f the railroad In. 1885 compar
atively little attention was paid to fnr- 
ming.'but rocmt statistics show 40,000 
acres In actual cultivation embraced in 
700 farms. There is room here for 500( 
more farmers. Prices for nulmproved 
land ranges according to location fro’m 
$2.50 to $15.00 per acre, and good, agri
cultural laud within three or four tnllcs 
from the town can be bought for froni 
$5.00 to $7.50 {>or acre. The ccunly it 
rich In minerals, and coal. Iron and oil 
abound. Coal In unlimited quantity and 
excellent quality is found everywhere 
Two mines are in circmtion, supplying 
Coleman, Santa Anna. Ballinger, San i 
Angelo and other poiuis.' A fine quali
ty c f building stone Is found here In 
grea't quantitlea Numerous pmall vil
lages and towns are ecattered over the ! 
county and all enjoying the bcRtsc’hool : 
facilities and rank high In all thatg.es 
to make up an advanced state of civili
zation.

Prominent In real eatule elides Is the 
llrm ot Blackburn Bros. They are 
members of the Coleman Abjtract Co., 
and possess the only abetracta of lend 
titles In Colaanan county. They have 
on hand numerous land properties ol 
every desrrliKlon, Improved and un
improved. Parties dmlrlng to purchase 
land« In Co'i'C'man county can aeotm, 
any dea.lrcd I n f o r m f r o m  them 
They are experts In the abstract baol 
nesR and entirely rellaible.

The live stock, land and general com
mission business Is represmted h’.ri 
by Mr. TV. F. OTurfiftH;' "W m  Murray” 
as he is fainlUarly calledds well kno vn 
throughout this section of country and 
he 1s known as a man who Is up lit 
his business and can l>e id led  on.

Among tho professional men h'glily 
respected for their Integrity and in 
whom the most Implicit confldecce can 
bo placed 1« Mr. P. P. Powell. He ha> 
been a citizen o f CoTSman a nunihei 
of years and has a deserved reput.atlcn 
for prompt'neas and accuracy in al 
business and private transactions. HI* 
business Is that o f real estate an<l gen 
eral a^i^ncy and con supply any do 
maud in that dlrcKrtlon. Makes a spe
cialty o f looking after lan-ds o f n.m- 
resldcnls, pays taxes, etc., and will give 
any Information dedred about th( 
coituitry.

The hoiue o f J. C. Sbevene & Sen. 
dealers In hardware and furniture, 1« 
one of the oldest in this section of the 
state a’nd Is closely Identified In meny 
substantial respects with the pregrew 
and. prosperity of Coleman and the 
county. Their stock Is large and em
brace* the largest variety and best 
grades on the market. In addition tbey 
carry a full line of blackemlth suppllee 
and hoosefumishing grxxls. Through a 
long buBlnees career marked by enier- 
prlse and IntegT'Hy the firm has built 
up the Im'mcnse'triWc It now enjoys.

The lumber firm of M. T. Jones *  
Co. Is perhaps one of the best known 
in the South and their cet«n)llBhn>rntf 
are legion all over the country. The 
Coleman yards arc stacked with "de,«d 
oodles”  of Ium1>«r, shingles, doots, sa.M 
and blinds, besides nn endlees Htipplj 
of oement, fence pewt-t. etc. Mr. J. P 
Dclleney has cliergc of th « Colemri 
yards and through h’,« fine bu«lne8> 
ability and personal popularity hat 
built up and secured a cinch cn a very 
large- business.

Though this county is justly c.elobra 
ted for Its healthfulnes«, still there ii 
a drug store in Coleman, two in fact, 
and the eptabUshment of Cnulson * 
Chodwell is ef^enlBlIy cp'gant In Ib 
every appointment, carrying a stocl. 
which In cost and variety is (lerbap 
not very largely exceeded west of Fon 
Worth. Both gentlfuun compos ng Ih 
firm are graduated pharmacists and up 
to-date In every detail of the busIncRf 
They enjoy a lucrative trad-a. tha natu
ral result of efficlenoy and square deal 
Ing.

The old lumber firm of Leaner Bro« 
ft Co., which has branch offices am 
yards in a half dosen cities In Texai 
hea been located here slnoe 1885, prioi 
to the completion to this point ot Uu 
O., C. ft 8. F. railway. For a longtlnw 
they hauled lumber from Brownwood 
to this and nelghborhing palnU. Th 
management of the busines« here Is ir 
the hands o f J. W. L f ' per and the fltm 
is an affshoOf of tbt W|tco-Llgo lum 
w r  a f  Takfts 44m1 ttia imliaa TViiTofy

. J . BS i t ---A-  •- • . . .  -

InTormatSoiT u  to^CoHunan county caiTj' 
write tq McCord & Lindsey, real estate | 
agents, Coleman, with tbe aeaurance i 
that any aiotenvent made hy them can 
b« meet Implicitly relied on. This flnh ' 
iMis nn hand for sale many ami varied | 
tracts of land to suit n-'-arly every dc- ' 
mand. Th-clr terms are usually one- ' 
third cash, l«lance In cne and .two 
years with usual Interest, but iui som« 
insunces they sell for one-llfth ca h, 
batenee in four {layments.

t Memorandum of itata referring to 
Coleman National bank was misplaced. 
Same will appear In my next letter.)

J. C. WRIGHT.

OKLAHOMA CATTLEMEN.
The largeet and most successful 

meeting ot the Oklahoma (Jattle Orow- 
ers’ Association was held at Wood
ward, I. T.. Feb. 10 ond 11.

Judge J. R. Dean delivered the ad
dress of welcome and paid an eloquent 
tribute to the range cattle Industry in 
the West. The reeponse for the guests 
was made by Prof. O. B. Morrow, ot 
the Oklahoma agricultural and me
chanical college, of Stillwater, form
erly of the Champaign University of 
Illinois. Col. Tom Word of Fort Sup- 
nlv, read a most intt-resting paper on 
■‘The Early Days on the Trail.”  A 
committee from tho Oklahoma Territo
rial legislature, in charge of Senator D.
P. Marum, of the W'Oodward district, 
arrived in a s(>eciai car and wua es- 
.■ortrd to the opera houae, where the 
convention was In session. The dele
gation was ns follow-s;

Scargent-at arms aud Major Wood- 
son, of the Unltoxl States army at Fort 
3111. Tho delegation representing the 
Guthrie Chamber of Commerce wae 
•ompoRCil of L. R. Delaucy, L. O. Nlb- 
Intk, Paul J. Audi, John Golobln and 
Harper S. Cunnigham. Frank Cooper 
md L. A. Allen, of Kansas City, came 
In with tho dclegM'tlon, together with
0. S. White, Weatherford, Tex.; A. 
Hazipwood, J, A, Cobum, A. Roberts, 
of Cheyenne; L. N. Williams, of Roth- 
tione,. O. T.; J. W. Womble, of Goff, O. 
r.; Riley Lake, o f I-ake City, Kna.; T.
N. Rogeri. of Winfield, Kas.; R. John
son. of Eureka, Kaa.; I>ec Gregg, of 
'tiley, O. T.; Asa Henson, o f Kansas 
Jlty, and 11. J. Holm, o f Hlggloa, 'fex.

Among the many other arrival* were 
noted O. H, Hrown, traveling agent of 
the Kansas City stock yards', L. W. 
Krake c f the National stork yards, St. 
1/Uu Ir , Ell Titus, general live stock 
iKvii’t of the 8anta Fe railway, J. L. 
Harris of the Union stuck yards, Chl- 
'Rgo. and representatives of many of 
-he c-mmlsalon hoiues.

The progrumniu as previously ar- 
'anged, was carried out, and the sev- 
■ral papers read were full o f Interest 
ind practical Ideas. The meeting wound 
up with a grand ball on tho night of 
ho 11th Inst.
The following arc the officers of the 

(ss'jcintlon for the ensuing year: W.
1. Holman, president; first vlce-prcel- 
lent. Eugene Wickers; second vice- 
president, O. E. Morrow; seiretary, W.
E. Bolton; treasurer, J. J. Ocrlach.

A sale of range entile being the first 
3ver held In the cUy of Woodward, 
was condiictetl on the eccond day of 
tbe meeting, by W. 8. Tough & Bon, 
of the Kanta* City stock yard.* market. 
The outlie herd, 6,000 cattle, cf all 
iges, on the Big Y range, in Graham 
■ounty, A. T.. were put up and bids 
isked. Tho Slege'.-Sanders Live Stock 
Jommlsilcn Cjmi>any wa* the »uccets- 
I'ul bidder, i>aying $13.55 per head for 
he entire number. Terms, $6,000 cash, 
ind the remainder when the cattle are 
lellvereU, the delivery to be al -Mag- 
dtllDa. N. M„ and to commeorc May L  
nd thence on as wanted.

^  ^ ______ _ H TO OlNTfttl

w o  RFoq F Ó C l ' T  R O T ,  SoUD B Y g N

USB THE PATENT NON - SHRINKING TANK
if yon with to avoid bsvlng yonr water wMtsd. B«sd for oar Ktk W 
MUlogn* whte'n cuntslnt s tuU dMcrIpUoa ot this anrivaUsA teakoad 
all othar goods bolonglng to tlM water supply bnslasas.

F. P. COLLINS MANUFACTUHINQ C(L,

'X=

SftH Aatotilo, T e x u .

Quality
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TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE.
The following Is a complete list of 

the transfers of Jersey cattle sold since 
reglstnatlon to Texas parties, for th« 
week ending Feb. 2, 1897, a« rcpjrtcd 
by the American Jersey Cattle Club. 
Vo. 8 Wcat Seventeenth atreet, New , 
York. N. y., J. J. Hemlngwmy, aecriFj 
tary:

Bulla— Beeslc’s Boy 42098, 8. E. Her- 
Ing to a  R. Smith, Hillside; Joe C. > 
Sibley 12078, D. T. Colquitt to 8. J. 
Jia'mcT, Dalngorfleld: Kazoo o f Ix>ck- 
aart 16553, Mrs. A. C. .Tohnson to J. 
d. Cardwell,Lockhart; Keno o f Brushy 
u;01.3, G. C. Jehnson to J. M. Cardwell, 
f-nckhart: Ralpheiis of Chautauqua 46.- 
166, N. P. Anderson to C. J. Klllner, 
Fort Worth.

i î'Ws aud holfers—ChIona’s Ida Po- 
Tlfi 117482, Mrs. L. C. Barret to J. W. 
■Terry, Galveston; Corn C. 106800, W. J. 
Rutledge to J. F. Dataell, Cleburne; 
Com C. 106800. J. T . rattMTl 16 'W. O. 
Hodge, Cleburne; Dn1«y Peel 115552, J.
E. Peel to 8. MlUsr, Dslla«; Qtpay 
Anderson M 116921, fl, T. Scott to P.
'}. Whaley. Marshall; I/mlse Allman 
13612, J. E. Peel to 8. Mll'ler, Dallas; 
MIsr Louisa 113008, F. C. Carter to R.
T. Huettel, I.a Gr.ing«.

In Bolocting n Sowing Machine fur a premium the Journal went out o f Itg 
way tu got a mucUlno that was nut built (or “ Cheap John" trade. The ordi* 
nary caat-iroii trap sold by faking newspapers was not good enough for our 
readers.

“ The Best Was None Too Good ior Us.”
%

So it is to-day; tho Stuck and Fauu Journal Is offering tbe best Sawing 
Mouhino made to it* readers.

I-ook ut the imdor aldo. See how simple, clean and neat it la; all patented 
lm{)rovoiiiants. But tlio J o u u n a i ,, acting on ita multo, made ft trade with the 
factory, and to-day givo* a inaclilno that

CoiiHOt Be Duplicated in ...

EGGS AND INCUBATOR

Shipped .375 Mile« on Bf>ard Express 
Train, aud Hatch Well at ?0 

Degree« Below Zero.

Fine Design, ||
Elegant Workmanship,
Durable Material,
Fine Attachments,
Easy Operation-^^imees

• • * By Any Other Machine Made

REGARDLESS OP PRICE.

Do you bollovo usP W e have plenty of reader» using the maohlne, end 
would bo pleased to send toatiinoniaU. Write for full deacrlption, or order Um  
machine un 10 days* trial.

TERMS AND PRICES . . . .
There are four way» to got it. Flnrt, to oiiY one Bonding tti $90 W8 wit! 

send tho Journal for one year and this machine, paying all freight; second, 
to any ono sending us ton subiicriburs and |1U for same and $15 additional, $25 
In all, wo will send tho machine {iropaid; third, to any ono sending us twenty 
Bubecrlbori and $2U to pay for saioo, and $8 in addition, we will send the 
machine prepaid; fourth, to any one »ending u* thirty-two subecribers and $83 
to pay (or imnio, wu will send the maohlne, freight paid.

N otr.—A ll subsorlplluns must bo paid in advance. You need not send 
them all in ut one time. Go to work and »end in as fast as you can get them 
and you will be crolited with thorn, and when you get up tbe number Um  
machine will bo sunt os proposod.

REMEMBER . . . .

them'll? ih“ " " ?  machines C. O. 1). or on credit, becauae.’ to g * l
^  »’ “ y advance. I f  after 15 day«’

In addition to «  large and varied stock 
of lumber they hand'.« barib wire. Mr 
lyeepzr 1« a through busineas roan am 
controls a large trad«.

Nol fair write-up of Coleman couli 
be made without mentlooto« th« ele 
gatrt dental parlors of Dr. J. W. Ra'-- 
llff.aodwhllie dentistry d.oe«n’t periolr 
to the “buslDeeo intereeta.”  and Dr. 
Ratliff doe« not advertise, still he Is/ 
very important factor in the oountry’r 
weMare and 'comfort. I>r. Ratliff is r 
graduate o f the UnlversHy of Tenco - 
kise and sUmds deservedly high In h:r 
precession as Ma handdooM practice 
best proves

Our country mall frequently brings _____ _______ ...u. n »  uv# wu nave lo |>ay ca*n tn advance. I f  after 15 days'
I* a letter ot inquiry as to the merlta | trial tho machinu proves unequal to  any machine, wp will refund ftlX mon«} 
,f the dlfferaJit Inciibatom, and the t p»id out on it.
'ollowlng Is pro<»f of the batching pow- |
■r contained In 'a ’ ’Successful” wbl<tl 
wnH exhibited at the big I’onitry Hhuw 
icid at Chicago durlpg the bilzsard 
voek of January $5-$0, The condiliona 
tnd-er which a hatch was secured 
* eoimthlng rc'markabla, and Is evl- 
Icnce that the Des Moines concern 
mows how to build an incubator that 
A lll hatch eggs most anywhere. Four 
lundred eggs were purchased at aconi- 
ulssion houae, Inculiatcd for 18 days 
it Des Moines, Iowa, then haqle<l one. 
iille hy exprcM wagon to tk« dspoti

J  S.A. ~ --------------- -------------------  I

Texas Slock and Farm Joornal,
FORT WORTH, TCXA8.

THE IN l-KKNA'I lO V A L  ROUTE. 
The International and Great North

ern railroad 1« the shortent an l les t 
line between {loints in Texas and Mex- 

^  principal cltio.i of tho
where tholncuhnlor’ ftftd t ie  W »  1 North, Ea»t and Houtheast.
'oaded Ipto tfie axureaa esJ', and started ] Double daily train service and Pull-
.n their $75 mil* man -leeiters on night train, betweenlilt two days iatar. Tbls iraoiiier was ' ‘ r ■
natje during the coldest wave of the 1 (.alveston, HousUin, i nJ St. I-ouls,
lea*^. On s jr lv tl at the "Windy | |,aredo, San ftntonio and St. IaiuIs,
■Jlty” another haul »nd bhtwson San Antonio, Austin, FortireM wsgon to tbe Exhibition hall, 
vherc overcoata and gloves wer^ ngees- 
ary articles. Still batched until 
he machine was literally filled with 
-.hlcken« and was highly deserving of 
he great attraction it created. An 1n-ne great auraciion u  created. An i n - I— ------- --- "*'■ *"’ wirougn in
ubfttor furnished with a regiiTaWr I b a r f X n a l n  and in the quickest posslbie
Mill -----------4 Va A .».M $..,......,4 I ilrniAWill govern ths heat on boprd of an 
•xpres« train, *l>d bplch epps aecom- 
lan led by a 96 degeesW below Umpera- 
ure Is certainty up |o dat*.

CANCER CURE.
Guaranteed a permanent cure by use 

)f Painless Balmy Oils. For informa
tion write J, L. WATTS,
Office, Roon 10, Prsscott Building, Fort 

Wortli, Tig.

Worth, Dallas and Kansas City - As a 
live stock route to Northern points It 
is the quickest and beat, I-ots of ten 
cars and ovur wlU be taken through in

AUGUST W. Mf\L&S.
Real Estate, Farm Loans ft CoatracUst

Btoolu ol Oroeorlso and all klnda of Hatoaaa- 
dl*e for tala. I f  ron want good M*BUa.«ilte«u,

AW  U  i l l  E C  la tk *  BoakStOi,
. l l *  f l i n L I a O , •■ »»» W ortli, Tozwa

10 slcPIied. Tbn 
"•*',.1^*4 '’ ’ '^»nkee »lade. I«  parca 
wcMiÌ t . mod with storloa of fun, lor»

Tbs rsadsr Who msy dsWrs iurtber ur5ÄT.T4a
.tti V »'was^ lun, KIT»lad thrllllnr tali, nf advontura. (tend 10 rii 

in alainpiirin’ IS look • trial to Yankee Biado

time.
Shlpmonts to Chloago via Si. Louis 

MM given the benefit ot the St. Louis 
market.

Facilities for feed, water and rest in 
tran»lt are provided at San Antonio. 
Taylor, Palestine, I>ongvlow, Texar
kana, Little Kouk, Popular Bluff, Cairo, 
and St. Louis.

For XiiV'UbK' Infucinatlon call on near- 
«>1 ageutor add roses

J. E. GALBRAITH,
G. F. and P. A.

D. J. PRICE. •
A. G. P. A. 
Palestlao, Tax.

MOSELEY’S 
OCCIDENT CREAMERY^

f o r  t w o  Of* a c o M  oow ft.

PERFECT CRERM <!EP«IUTIHt
•  s s w o  w o «  O/IW, 't-dSB.

■«wn a rtn au i an. \ . mmm, mta

C«t Prleo* oa Phtnot J r ,  Oosda
John A. Salter Seed Co., La Croasaw 

Wls., are the only dealers daring 
sell Planet Jr. goods at a fair marglfti'. 
They sell the Planet Jr. Combiasd^ 
Drill for but $8.90, while other 
men must ask $9.00. Send 5 oeats f« 
their big seed catalogue.

OsuUes-Buy soly Dv. Isoas 1Ba«i| 
wsur. OsNfnily svMafnt tks ooMs 
pan MsM oiksr tsaalaa

A Chrtstlaa maURg momt 
Just a laan hi a elaad oC ' 
flllfbi* «7«8 U Im be not
SpUITSOB,



A N T O N IO .

I Antonio office o{ TexM Stock end Faim 
trnai, Xi4rza BuUdIni;, 216 Mala Plaza, 
ie«s our friends aro Invited to call when In 
city. •

S AN  ANTONIO TIM& TAB U E
San .\ntonlo A Aransas Pasa 

For Boema and Kernrllle. learaa dally ezoapt 
Saadaj att:S& p. in.; Bundays at V;S0 a. ni. Ar- 
rlyea dally except Sunday at 10:«i a. m.< Suodaya 
atsilop. m.
' For llonaton. Onero and Waoo, leaves dally at 
8;iO a. n-: aértvea attf:Sò p. m.

Fur Boekpurt. Corpus diritti and Alloa, Isavas at 
1:U p. m. ; arrives at 1 !IU p. in.

Sontharn Pacino.
BAST.ayAaTas at 1110 p. m. and V 30 p. m.; arrives 

at 7 13 a. m. and S S3 p. ni,
liBOvet for Waoo. Fort Worth. Dallas, Kansas 

Clly. Ht. liOUls and ChlcaKO at 7 4U p ui.
Arrives from Chlraicu. SI. IjOuIs, Kansas City. 

Fort Wurth, Dallas and Waco at 8 43 a m.
WEPT-.-For Baglo Pats, t'allfomla and Mezloo; 

leaves at 4 43 p m and arrives at II 30 a in.

International 40 Ureat Northern.
Nonrrii—lieavet atO lOa m and 8 pm; arrives at 

S 00 a ui and 7 13 p lu.
Sut'TH—licaves at 9 Ai a m and arrives at 7 80 p ni

Mlssonrl, Kansas A Texas.
liemves for Wuco. Fort Worth, Dallas. Kansas 

Clly, Bt 1/nils end t hlcago utU '40 a lu and H 30 p m.
Arrives from Chicago. Bt Ixiuis. Kansas City. Dal

las, Fort Worth and Waoo at 8 30 u m and 7 13 p ui
A - - —

San .Antonio 40 Oulf Shore.
Train loaves Ban Antonio for Martinos. Bonders, 

Adkins, laivornlH and BulhcrlaudBprlngs at 9 00 a. 
ni dally except Miinday.

A rrives at Ban Antonio at 2 OO p m dally oxoept 
Sundaŷ _______  ______

TO THE READERS OF THE JOUR- 
NAI..

San Antonio, Tex., Fcl>. 13.
. With this issue of the Journal my 
contract for the year expire«, and my 
connection with the paper us manager 
of the San Antonio department ceases. 
On taking my leave of the readers and 
patrons of the Journal. 1 desire to ex
press my thanks for all the klndnejs, 
consideration and courtesies that have 
been extended to me in the past, and 
to ask a continuance of the same to my 
«ueceBsor, Joseph D. Dovlng, whe wlli 
assume the management of this dejiart- 
mont with this Issue. Entering upon 
the duties o f newspaper work entirely 
'inexperienced In the business, I may 
have made mistakes, and may have 
disappointeil iny friends, but if 1 hav’  
contributed In any manner to their 
pleasure or proHt, 1 feel amply reward
ed for all the time, all the labor, and 
all the study 1 have given to the liiirl- 
ncss. JEROME HAURKS.

W. T. Jnckmiin, a well-known San 
Marcos cattleman, was here Tuesday 
of this week.

C. C. Daley of Fort Worth, and state 
representaUve for tihe Evans-Snldw- 
Buel Company, arrived here on a busi
ness trip Tuesday.

Messrs. W. I’ . Dermody and J. E. 
Composch, of Pfcofl, afp here, quietly 
looking around with a view of loeating 
somewhere in South Texas and engag
ing In the cattle huslness.

% -----------
D. G. Panks, one of the inspectors of 

the Cattle Raisers’ Association, was In 
the city from Del Rio. and reports the 
range as in good condiltlon and stock 
o f all kinds are wintering well.

no one could afford to bi;y now. He 
does not think that the territory will 
have as many cattle thle year from 
Texas as U usually the case. “ It takes 
300,000 hend to fill the territory, and 
thC'y JUEt ain't here,’’ he sa'-d, contin
uing. and speaking o f the b4)ef market, 
Mr. Merchant said; “ I look for a bit 
ter market In .M'aroh than we've had 
tbls month and believe May and Juno 
will «how still higher prlcea. The corn- 
fed cuttle In the Northern states are 
not so numerous, either, as we have 
been led to lielleve, and they wun't hurt 
the market at all.” Mr. Merchant has 
not, as yet. decided alxiiit going to the 
territory this year,but says If he should 
go, that he wiill probably go to the 
Osage couiitiy.

Albert Oottlut o.f Bartlesville, 1. T., 
Is hri'e for a protracted stay. Has been 
buying some cattle through this sec
tion for spring delivery and which will 
he shipped to the territory. He reports 
lots of rain 'in hie section; says, In fact, 
for the good of tattle, they have had 
too much. Mr. Got-tlut has rei;entiy 
been on a trip through the North and 
says he could not And any country 
where there were tco many rattle—in 
fact, be found a shortage.existing mos; 
everywhere. He will soon ship a siring 
of cattle from Alice.

J. W. Waters, one of the leading 
raschmea of Kinney county, was In the 
city for a few days visit the past week. 
He reports his stock on the ranch In 
good condition, and but little affectetl 
liy Uie cold apell.  ̂ ^

B. F. Moss, who Is the present own
er of the Rockport Hotel and who hai 
a ranch and cattle near Realltoe, was 
in the city this week, and stopping at 
the Southern Hotel. Says h!a cattle 
hiave BO far wintered well.

W. C. Daugherty, a prominent cattle
man from Frio county, was among the 
representative« of the business here 
this week, and his report of the condi
tion of stock was good. Said he d.ld 
not look for a loss o f any consequence.

L. W. Snowden, from McMullen 
county, and who was a former iiartner 
o f Dr. J. B. Taylor, was among the 
stockmen this week stopping at the 
Southern Hotel. Says hie county had a 
considerable snow during the late cold 
spell.

H. T. Keenan. live stock agent o f the 
C., B. & Q. railroad, called upon us In 

"i3iir Office this weolr on hts returtr to 
Fort Worth. Says his road Is still In 
bnsincBa and making the best time 
record on. stock of any other line run
ning Into Chicago.

J. P. Moore, the live stock agent of 
the Santa Fe railway, was In the city 
for a day this week and was a guest at 
the Southern Hotel. He reports a very 
good business for tbe season of the 
year over his line, and Is looking for a 
Vargo business In the spring tor the ter
ritory.

The J. M. Bennett cattle— 13 cars 
from Yoakum—were sold In St. Ixmls 
last Monday at 3%c and averaged 1086 
pounds. These were the cattle pur
chased from the Ijaurell’s I,and and 
Cattle Company below Corpus ChrlstI, 
nnd the day they were sold the market 
■was reported 16c off.

W. H. Jennings, one of our biggest 
shippers, and who Is Interested In a 
ranch and cattle In Uiralde county, was 
In the city this week to attend a call 
ineeliiug o f the stockmen to look after 
the comfort and entertainment o f the 
guest and memtiers who will attend 
our stock conventions here In March. 
Says the cattle business is all right In 
the West, and that stock was only a 
little drawn by the late cold spell.

T. M. Coleman was In from hia 
ranch out west this week, and was In 
attendance upon the committee meet
ing« here. Bays he looks for a big 
crowd in ibtn Antonio during the can- 
ventlon and thinks It will be one of 

,the l4U*ge«t and most representative 
of stockmen we have ever had at 

/ convention. 'Say* ti6re Is plenty of 
I'coom In Ban Antoolo aizd ail will be 

rell provided with good accommeda 
tloiM.

W. Merchant c< Abilene arrived 
from i'ort Worth Tuesday and 

II tnSke San AntcMiJio hts headquar 
for a month or more. Mr. Mcr- 

Ejksnt ha« a hig string o f steera near 
['fcgrr out'' or wlileh he is ooctolonBlly 

dog « train to market, «ad  between 
e shipments and- other busin4«T in 

itlftla section, esys he can keep pretty 
ay for •  month. Talking with the 

iuroal representative, li^. Merohant

THE FIRST GUN FIRED.
An enthusiastic meeting was held in 

this city Thursday last to formulate 
plans for entertaining the visiters who 
will be here on March 8, U, 10 and 11, 
attending the conventions of the Tr.';as 
(tattle UnlHCTs’ A«;i</..'atl(.n uinI the 
Texas l.lvc Stock Assot'iation. Th a'- 
In attendance wore rcproscntatlve btial- 
uess men, mostly lnterc8te<I In the live 
stock Industry and are Interested lar^Cr 
ly In seeing to It that San Antonio 
should do herself proud In taking care 
of what promises to be the greatTs; 
meeting of the eentiiry.

Mr. Vorlea P. Brown was made chair
man and Homer Eads secretary cf the 
meeting. •

The Importonce and scope of Unis 
great gathering of cattlemen here wire 
freely dlscuescil and It was the general 
sentiment Bh'ut Its value to Ban Antc- 
nlo could rrot tie overestimated. Am"ng 
those who took part In the dlecuss/n 
wore Meyer llulff, Ike T. Pryor, '1' in

Coleman, John J. Stevens, Dr. Amos 
Dravrs, Sr.. George C. Elchlltz, H. O. 
oklniier, Ben F. DiirUngton, I.. 1’ . Peck,
J. P. Hickman anil others.

After a general and ilnform:rl dlsriis- 
Rlon It was decltlcd to pr.ccnl with the 
iippolnlnifnt of coniinlttics ami Iftaug- 
nr.ato the work of preparing for the re
ception nnd entertainment of the vl-lt- 
ora. The follow.ing committees weie 
appointed to look after tho re.speclive 
duties assigned them:

Executive committee—B. F. IXirlUig- 
ton, chairman; Meyer Halff.T. A. (\>le- 
mun, W. H. .Tennliig«. Sol Wi'St, Ceo. 
Elchlltz, John J. Stevens.

Arrangements commRUo—T. A.Cole
man. o'bailmMii; Dr. Amos (¡raves, .Sr„ 
Meyer Halff, Homer Euds, 11. D. Kar.ip- 
mann, Voricn P. Brown. J. P. Illckm.in, 
John T. I.ytle, Green Davidson. C. A. 
Kceran, Ike T. Pryor, D. P. Peck. J. T. 
Burnett, B. F. DarUngton.

Finance committee S >1 West, rh.air- 
man; .Tohn J. Stevens, vice chnlnmin; 
Harry Hiiilff. H. O. Skinner, Ben F. 
Darlington, George ElrhliTz, Voiles P. 
Brown. H. D. Kampmann, I.. P. Peck, 
M. Gogg.in, J. T. Burnett, W. A. Lowe,
J. H. Chlttlm, Guy Borden, D. II. Ains
worth, C. S. Austin, J. H. Prcunall, J. 
M. Vance, N. Underwoed, T. E. Dough
erty, George W. Hayne«, I). J. Wood
ward, Dr. Amns Graves. Sr., William 
Way, William Ragland, Geo. Sautidrrs, 
Groen Davidson, Ike T. Pryor. D. Op
penheimer, W. II. Jennilngg, B. F. .Mc
Nulty, .1. I). StrauR'i.

Committee on badge« -Homer Fad », 
chairman; I). 11. Aln«sworth. Vorlet P. 
Brown, Jerome Harris. B. F. McNulty.

Reception committee—John J. Stev
ens, chairman; Frank Onice, F. F. C.il- 
llns, Eugene Holmgreon, Ban Opp n- 
heimer, J. L. Slayden, T. C. Frost. Dr. 
L. Trexler, Goorge White, 1̂  Mahncke, 
William Way, Willlnim Ragland. Jer
ome Harris, Joseph I., Loving, N. T. 
Wlloon, J. M. Bennett. G. W. Saunders, 
H. B. Woodley. E. J. Martin, J. M. 
Vance, John R. Blocker, H. B. Shilrer. 
Sam C. Bell, Joe Geon-ge, Dan Sullivan, 
Charles Shiner, .1. R. T.unKford, C. P. 
Stafford, C. A. Waterman, Byyan Cal
laghan. J. M. Chlttlm, George Walker, 
W. C. Rlgaby, Jacob D. Strauss, John 
T. Lytle. Ed Steve«, II. 1). Kampmann. 
H. O. Skinner, J. N. Rouse, C. A. K e- 
rnn, Vorlea P. Brown. Homer Eads 
Frank Bushlok. Cl. B. Mullaly, L. C. Ij- 
vlne; Fränk'Ärhold, OU6 ITcchlcr, OtW 
Wahrmiind, Oscar Oueseoz, Frf.nlc 
Johnson, T. B. Johnson, N. TV. Grlsn- 
morc, M. D. Monserrate, George F. 
Ltipton, B. J. Martin, Reagan Houston, 
A. W. Houstoo, L. Wolfsen, A. Jueke, 
Nat Lewis, L. P. Peck, A. C. Schryver, 
W. W. King, B. F. McNulty. J. T. Bur
nett, John A. Fraser. Ben C. Rlel?y, C.
K. Bteneman, Frank M'aah, John Simp
son, Robert B. Green, R. T.,. Ball, C. C. 
Clamp, J. A. Buckler, G. B. Frank, E. 
K. Crltzer, Henry Elmendorf, Alex Y. 
M'alton, Jr., A. Lewy, E. Moye, Charles 
Hugo, C. C. Janln, Wllilatn C. Her.-y, 
G. R. Sullivan. Alien Irvine, C. Fahey. 
Ernest Muenzenbergor.

A motion was adopted that another 
gemeral meeting b r  held at the ».mie 
place on Thursday mornlwg next at 11 
o’clock to hear reports of the progriss 
mad« by the committees above na™cd 
and to take further and more deflmltj 
action on the programme of nceptlon 
and entertainment

The finance committee oa given tbove 
is a "dandy,” and to judge from the 
first fifteen minutes work, will ralee 
enough money to float a steamer cn 
the San Antonio river.and use beer and 
champagne Instead of w.iter. Over |lt)00 
was BUbacrlbed before the meeting ad
journed, all of It being aigned by the 
committeemen themselves.

In speaking of the two big cattle con- 
ventlona which will meet here, Homer 
Eada said that while the called meeting 
was largely attended and a great deal 
of mtereat was manifested, he did net 
believe that the majority o f the citi
zens of San Antonio realized and fully 
appreciated the magnitude and Import
ance of the two convention«. "This Is

organization« and the memberehip of 
both >1« made up from among the fore
most bualne«« men in every aectlon of 
the state. These people I'epresent mil
lions of dollars. As you know, the Cat
tle Raisers’ Assnclatlon has heretofore 
held its annual meetings in F'ortWerth, 
hut has voted to comí to San Antonio 
with Its meeting thia iltno. 1 c/nfl- 
deutly expect not less than 5C0Ü catllr- 
iiien to attend these conventions. There 
will also be large dekgallons of repre 
sentatlve live stock commtesl’cn men 
from St. Liriils, Kansas Clly, Omaha, 
Chicago and Denver. We cannot say 
doflnilely now what rates the various 
rtiilwa|ÍHIno9 in Texas will make to 
these conventions, but assume that sat
isfactory rates will l>e arranged. We 
are, however, advised that a rate of one 
fare to San Anonio and return will be 
maitlo from Interstate points. I know 
that the citizen« of San Antonio will 
fully co-operate with the various com
mittees and help make these conven- 

Ü M É  a great success in every parlicur 
IfffT These gatherings will afford an 
opportunity for our people to show 
their appreciation of the cattlemen nnd 
their Industry by extending to them a 
cordial reception, which I am glad to 
say Is always characteristic of the .Ma 
mo City.”

Latest advices from the committee
men indicate that the programme cf 
entertainment will be one o f muth In
terest nnd pleasure. Next week the 
Journal will doubtUis be enabled to 
tell of some of the many good things 
which will be enjoyed by our visitors 
here next mouth, and mlssred and re
gretted by those who stay away.

Tho Ijcard, mustuclio and eyebrows 
may bo made a desiriblo and iinifoim 
brown or black by an occasional apiili- 
catioii of Kucktiigbain's Dyo for the 
Whiskers.

MCKINLEY’S CABlNErr.
The names of the gentlemen who will 

compose it nolwdy knows, but every- 
lK>dy will tell you to list your cattle 
with E. A. Paffrath, or (so-cniledj Bat. 
from Vernon^ Tex., If you want them 
sold. Headquarters Hotel Worth. Ad
dress Lock Box 02, Fort Worth, Tex.

Mlilillc iige 1 Italy witliiiut. Iiiriiiiiliriiiice. 
ilosircN position US ImiiHekceixT, trovcrncsK. 
or |hi|Ii cxiiiit)in(;i|, AdilreiH VrK. \V. K. d.. 
ISHi Kiisl liliiir Slre'jl, Fort Wortli.

I.MMlGUATION~ASSO(MATION MEET
ING AT BEEVILLE.

The San Antonio and Aransas Bars 
llE llw ay  Immigration assoclatlcn.vvlilcli 
held a niietlng In Yoakum on Tiictday, 
tho Oth Instant, adjourned to meet at 
Beievlllo on Tuesday, the 23 instant, at 
lu o’clock. The citizen.i o f Ufoville 
hereby extend a cordial InvitatLn to 
all cltlzeii.s of Texas, as well as visi
tors to the state who fei-1 Interested In 
the development of Southern Texas, to 
bo present. All land owners who eou- 
tfmplate disposing o f their lamia, or 
who are devising means cf Its enhance
ment In value, are sprclttlly Invited to 
lio present.

-Aninle aeeommodatlons will be niatb 
for all visitors and an opportunity 
given the meinhcrs of the association 
to fX’e Southwest Texas aa she Is.

VlS'ltiing nowepaper men will have 
free right of way to the hospitalities 
Of the young city. If convenient, please 
report in advance of your coming to 

T. J. SKAGGS,
Local Member of the Asos:'latlon, 

Bcevllle, Tex.

that h* considered cattle were now 
k ’.d so mucli above the market that uve men as officers o f their m pectlve

character,”  he said, ’"but It oovsr« the 
entire live etock Interests of the whole 
state o f Texas, the Indian TVrrltoiy 
and some parts o f New Mexico and 
Arizona, as the Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion has members scattered all over 
rheee tcrrltork«. The cattle Industry 
In the state of Texas la second to none 
other Id the state except cotton, and 
these conventions will bring to San 
Antonio the largest delegation« of rep- 
reaentailve men ever gathered in Tex
as. The Live Stock Associailon, nai"- 
tlcuhirly the Cattle Balacra’ Associa
tion. is a business organ'lsatlon and a 
great protection to cattlemen^ Three 
askoctatiana have able an4l reprewnta-

«100 ICetrnrd, «100.
The roailers of this paper will bo.ploaseU 

to leam that there l8 at least otic dreaded 
dlReano tout science hue been able to cure 
In all ItH Htuges, nnd that Ih catarrh. 
Hnll's C'ulurrh Cure le the only poHlllve 
cure known to the medical fraternity. 
CHturrli heliiK u cunulllutlciml illBeuse, re- 
"lulreH a ctin;;tltiitlnnal treutment. Hall's 
•atarrh I'uro Ih tuken Inlernully, acting 

directly upon the hloutl and mucous zur- 
fiiceH of the nysleni, thereby destroying 
the foundation of ilte dlseuse, un(í giving 
the patient Htrengih by building up the 
constilulion nnd usslHllng nature in doing 
ItH work. The proprietor« have so much 
fnith In It* curative powers that they of
fer One llundre«! Dollar« for any case 
that It falls to cure. Scud for lUt of tes- 
tlmonlnlH. Addre**,

K. J ClIICNKY CO., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by druggist*. 73c.
Hoad tho adveftlHcmcnt on page 2. 

hended ‘ 'Of Interest to all who jrrow 
cotton.'’ .

The St. IahiIs Globe Democrat—Seml- 
M'cokly—Tucsilay and Friday—Eigli* 
pages each Issue—Sixteen pages every 
week—only one dollar a year. Is un
questionably the biggest, best nnd 
cheapest national news journal pub
lished in the United States. . Strictly 
Republican In politics. It still gives all 
the nows, and It gives It at least th r « 
days earlier than It can be liad from 
any weekly paper publiehed any
where. It la Indispensable to the fann
er, morehnnt or professional man whe 
desire« to keep promptly and thorough
ly posted, but has not tho time to road 
a large daily paper; while Its great va
riety of well,|pe.leeted reading matter 
make« It Invaluable as a home and fam
ily paper. Remember the price, only 
one dollar a year. Somple copies free 

Address, GLOBE PRINTING CO..
St. Louis, Mo. 

The above paper la offered with the 
-Texas Stock and Farm Journal for 
$1.50 a year.

Address, LOCK BOX 7G7, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

T h e  rate from neerby points will be 
proporth>n4ztely low.

'I'he foltowing Is the programme In 
fall which will be carried out at the 
meeting;

Convention called to order at 9;30 
a. m. by the Pr^jldent.

Prayer, by Rev. Bayard Craig.
Official welcome, .by the mayor ol 

San Antonio.
Addreae o f welcome on bchald of the 

local stockmen, by sumo gentleman to 
be selected by th© local committee.

Response, by Hon. A. S. Reed, Fort 
Worth.

President^ annual message.
Address by Gov. C. A. Culberaon.
Report o f secretary and treasurer.
Reports o f standing committees.
New bualneas, resolutions, etc.

Subjects for Discussion.
“ Live Stock Cummlasion Charge«”— 

Dlsc-usslon led by Col. W. B, Hughes, 
of Dallas; to be followed by Col. C C 
Slaughter of Dallas, and Jno. I, Clare 
of Beeville.

“ The Needs of the Extermination of 
Wild Animals” —Discussion to bo led 
by Capt. B. L. Crouch o f Pearsall.

“ Railroad Charges”—Hon. J. W 
Springer o f Dallas, and Hon. A. S. 
Reed o f Fort Worth.

Stock Yartls, Feed and Terminal 
Charges”— Dlgcu8?ion to be led by Cal. 
Ike T. PrycT of CcluTnbus: to be fol- 
lov/ed Iiy Dan O. Lively of Fort Worth 
and Cal. Geo. W, LlttlefisJd of Austin.

“The Swln© Industry”— Discussion 
led by AV. C. I^ebaron, Waco, Tex.; to 
be follov/ed by Maj. W. R. Cavltt, Bry
an, Tex., and L. J. Caroway, Thorp 
Springs.

“ The Sheep and Gnat Industry”— 
Discussion led by Capt. A. E. Shepard, 
¡Marathon; to be followed by R. M. 
Taylor, Sun Antonio, and W. A. Guth
rie, San Angelo.

"Th© Horne Industry”—Discussion 
led by Hon. Henry Exall, Dalla«; to be 
followed by R. M. Parke, Kyle, nnd 
Col. R. E. Maddox. Fort Worth.

‘The Cattle Industry of Texas”— Dis
cussion led by Col. Geo. B. Ixiving, 
Fort Worth; to be followed by Hon. 
Frank P. Holland,' Dallas; Wm. Kuy- 
«■ndall. Tilden; John Kennedy, Corpus 
ChrlstI, and Vorles P. Brown, San An
tonio.

“ Texas Fever and Quarantine Regu
lations”—Discuislon led by Hon. H. J. 
Kleberg, Alice; to be followed by Hon. 
W. .1. Moore, Galveston, .'and HonT W. 
B. Tullís, Quanah.

“ The Necessity for a Live Stock Sta
tistical Bureau”— Discussion led by 
Col. W. L. Dlack. Fort McKavItt; to be 
(ollowwl by Capt. B. L  Crouch, Pear
sall, ami A. P. Bush, Jr., Colorado.

An uddrese, ” Eee<l Product«,” by 
Prof. J. H. Connell, College Station.

M. SANSOM,
Pres. Texa« Live Stock Ass’n. 

VORHS P. BROWN, 
Sec. Tex. Live Stock Ass’n.
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W E A K  M E N ,
Young and Old.

Rejoice witu Us 
in lüe DlsGovem.

M’hcn R m.in ha* sulTcred for year* irllh n 
weakness that blights his life and robs him 
of all Hint rcnll}' makes life worth living, if 
lie c&n avail hlniseM of a complete cure, why 
not iMisscHs the moral courage to stop hb 
downward coureo.

M’o will send you by mall, Ab.solutely 
''I'’rce, In plain package, tho A ll-Pow erfu l 
Dr. liolTinaii’s V’ itul Hentorative Tab 
let«, with n legal guarantee to permanently 
cure IiOKOIuiihoo(l,HeIf-.Abusc, Sexual 
Weakness, Varicocele, Stops forever 
Night Kicissions and all unnatural drains 
Itcturna to former appearance* o.naclated or
gana.

No C. 0. D. fraud nor recipe deception. II 
wu could not cure, wo would not scud our 
iiicdicbic Free to try, nnd pay when satisfied. 
iVHtP to-il.ky, as Ihls may not appear again.

Address
W E S T E R N  M E D IC IN E  C O .,
lacoipoiaû , Ka la m a z o o . M ic h .

TEXAS LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATION.

Annual Meeting to be Held In San An
tonio, Mareh 8th.

Splendid Programme.
Tho sixth annual convention of the 

Texas I.lve Stock Aasociatlon will con- 
veno In San Antonio on Monday, March 
8th. This Association was organized In 
the Interest of the growers o f cattle, 
horses, sheep, and swine, and It has 
steadily grown In numbers and In in
fluence year by year. A very Interest
ing programme has been prepared for 
this meeting which will 1» carried out 
In full. The subjects for discussion 
have been assigned to capable men and 
much Interesting Information will be 
obtained by those who are fortunate 
enough to attend. There are several 
live, aueatlona -of vital IniportaugS"To'

ju jt-oa  oriWasHTr-gathertTir b r ï ' l o e a f  the live irtock Industry of this state
which should be discussed at this con
vention. The legislature will still be 
In session, and the views of the con
vention as crystallzed In the forrlf of 
resolution« and requests will doubt- 
lesB have some weight with the law 
making powers at Austin. The cltl 
tens of San Antonio are making great 
preparations looking to/the comfort 
and entertainment of all delegate« and 
visitors to the convention, and every 
one directly or indlroctly Interested In 
breeding or-handling any kind of live 
stork 1« urgently requested to sttend.

On aecoiint of this meeting the rail
roads o f the elate have made an extra
ordinary low rate o f five di^llar« for the 
round trip from any oclnV in the state.

Time is Money ! !
Travel via the

"t e x a s ^

IR O U T E ^

JWUFIOi

TITE

B ES T P A S S EN G E R  S ER V IC E
nolwcen TEXAS » dU tbt

North, East
Southeast.

— I 2J Ilonr* to St. Loal*. 
O n L Y  1 32 Hour* to CbUeao.

(33 Uuur* to ClMciuMtl.

TW O DAYS
B E T W E E N  TEX AS  AND N E W  YORK.

sniKCT 1.XMX

"Tö"Ch llToriila,
Colorado aud

New Mexico.

Eleg.vnt New Vcstlbulcd Pullman DufTtt 
siccplnif c.iri to SV. Louli, CbU-afo, 
New Uiicans and PaclOc Cu.m. llauU- 
sume new c'lialrCav*onall traina (iioau 
Free)

F'or rate* ami further Information, 
rub on oruddr«** your nourcat tlcltot 
oaoDt. _ _ _ _ _ _  •

L  S. THORNE, GASTON lE S L IE R ,
U T.-r, k Ora. Kcr- O. P *  T. A.

Dalla«, Texas.

O n e  reason w h y  S co tt’s 
E m ujsion  cures w e a k  throats, 
w e a k  lungs, m akes ricly 
b lood , and stren gth en s puny 
and d e lica te  ch ild re n  is b e
cause all its parts are m ixed  
in so scien tific  a m anner that 
th e  feeblest d igestion  can 
deal w ith  it. T h is  e x p e ri
ence has o n ly  co m e b y  doin*g 
one thing for  nearly 25 years.

T h is  m eans, purest in - 
gred en ts, m ost even ly  and 
d e lica te ly  m ix ed , best adapted 
fo r th o se w h o se  stre n g th  has 
fa iled  o r  w h o se  d igestion  
w o u ld  repel an uneven pro-
rliir-F For »«le bv all (lrusgi»U at

ioi. and*!^________

GEO. B. LOVING &  CO.,
Commission Doalom In

Land,
Cattle and

/J

Ranches,
FORT W O R TH  and SAN ANTONIO.

T h o s e  w is h in g  to b u y  or 

se ll a n y th in g  in  our line 

a re  requ es ted  to ca ll on or 

co rresp o n d  w ith  us.
Bhorthind, Vrpewrll-
lu e  I B o o k -E t -r y iu e

WORTH r«uiiuui«Li|>, Telrf;'•yy  J • . r*yliy. Tbun»ufbly

C0I<LEQS Fort Worthy TtxiiSs

ROUTE
rOOR LIVE STOCK

^ V I A ^

T h e  O n ly  L in o  fro m  T e x a s  

H a v in g  Its O w n  tra ils
r. I*»-'

To Kansas G ilo ' 
and S i  Lonis«

which can reach either of the three 
nni'tliern markets without going 
to the other. We can also bill to 
Kansas City and St. Louis with 
prlvilego of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For information write or call on 
8. J. Williams, L. 8. Apt., M., K.
AT. Ry., 8nn .-Vntonlo, Tex.; J. 

•KvKmiioirrL. 8. Agt.,M.4K.<tTr7- 
Fort Worth, Tex.; A. U. .Tones, (>.
L  8., Apt.. -M., 1C ft *T., Fort 
Worth, Tex., or any other oflielol 
or opent.

DINING STNTIO NS?iÄSj
Superior M ea l«. 60c.

Santa Fe
...T O ...

SAN ANTONIO
A N EW W A Y TO

G E T  T H E R E .

PILES
oad 0 0 1 T «T IP A T IO X  « t o A
r>*a. A  (amnia of the brat rrm-

ÿrJt5ki***to***$Îe2î£ii*oî2i

B LG IN N IN G  J A N U A R Y  16T H , 1897
AND EVER Y DAY T H E R E A F T E R  A

THROUGH
PULLMAN SLEEPER

W IL L  LEAVE
P aris  a t  -  - - . 5 :2 0  P . M .
D a llas  a t  -  -  .  8 :5 0  P . M .
C leb urne  a t  -  .  .  lOtOO P . M .
Fort W o rth  a t  - -  9740 P . M .
Passengers from Fort Worth will counect 
with Sleeper at Cleb'jmo,

A R R IV IN G  A T

San Antonio
8:45 A. M.

. . .V IA ...
Q., 0. A  8. F. TO CAMEKON.

8. A. A  A. P. TO FIJkTONIA,
SO. PAC. TO SAN ANTOXIO.

One change only, with direct connections for 
coach passengers at

CAMERON.

Southern Pacific
6 ( S unset R oute.”

f t

ONLY LINE EUNNINO

ThrouQli Sleepers lo
St I t  GIlu ot Mexico.

Excursion Kate* all tho year round to 
Mexico and California.

Double Daily
^  I t  Train Service.

W|ITU DIUECT COXXECTIONS
TO ^

ALL POINTS NOTH AND EAST.

“ S u n s e t  L i m i t e d . “
Scltl!»WCCkly Vestibule Between Pan Kranclwo ami Now Orleans. ^'I’Re inosi insurious'J’ra'iH-l’ununoDiarTraln wUbf-ompAr^
T r a i t i  S e r v i c e _ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^  memrurs, i>ii*lutM’arHaml lai lles' CompoN’ie Cars, loidles luaW

In attemlunfO- ' T fltoryland lo Sunset Seas.** the sumpt*
UOUS hooL of ̂ 00 paj;cs. profusely iUeetreix»««, «eiit u> any atldf*»« vu reujiptpX 10 teat $*oatago.

Kor furihcr fiattculuis. cull oo Local Â ant or uUciruss,
C. W. BEIN. Trame Muna»er, I*. J. I^AUKS, Asa’t G. P. SeT. A,.

Houston. Tear. lloiislon, Tct.

SAN ANTONIO &  ARANSAS PASS R. R.
TH E  G REAT

Live Stock Express Route
From  Texas Points to the Territories and Northern Markets.

All ihipper* of live stock should see that thoir stock Is routed over this popularline. Agent* 
aru kept fully posted in regard to rates, routes, etc., who will cheerfully answer all questions, 
as will

E. J . M A R T IN , C onoral F ro ie b t A gen t, S an  A nton io , To*.

, ■

at I^ap I

N \

P>W

THE ONLY LINE
Operating Through Coaches, Free Re
clining Chair Cars and Pullman Sleep
ers, between prominent Texas point! 
and Memphis.

SOLID TRAINS
F t  Worth, Waco and Intermedlats 
points to Memphis, and Pullman 
Sleepers to St. Louts, making direct 
connection at both cities for all points 
Norti., East and Southeast The best 
line from Texas to all point« In tbs 
Old States.

Rates, Maps and full Information will 
be cheerfully given upon application.

A. A. GLT.«tSON. T. P. A..
401 Main street Fort Worth. Tex.

J. f^ .V A R N E R . O. P. A.. Tyler. Tern 
E. W. LaBBAUMB,

O. P. and T. A.. S t Louis, Mo.

1 6  t o  1.
This Is about ths ratio ol 
Summer Tourists who go to

C O L O R A D O
VIA .

Ft.
RAILWAY.

TEXAS PANH AND LE ROUTE.

-fls Against .all Gompetltors.
THE REASONS ARE

SHORTEST LINE. 
QUICKEST TIM E.
SUPERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATM ENT.

And the .constant descent of the tem
perature six hours after leaving Fort 
Worth summer heat is forgotten. Try 
It and be convinced.

It  Is a pleasure to answer questions. 
W rits any local agent or

D. ft. KEELER, 
General Passenger Agent. 

E. A. HIRSHFIELD,
Traveling Passenger AgeaA 

Fort Worth, Texaa

A B SO LU TELY

T H E  Q U IC K E S T  T IM E
BETW EEN

NORTH T E X A S
SAN  ANTONIO.

W . 8 . K E E N A N ,
o. I". A., o. 4’. a. a. r. k t .

oOO**

’’ Lorc",
DCs
On.,,

n-oce

;püce-o

rORT WOPTTM

•AN
A.«rOMld

* uhp or tt*»g TCHICAIO, 
ISCK ItUM
*«• mss 
■AIIW4I

IN CONNCCTION 
WITH

THZ GREAT 
ROCK ISLAND 

ROUTE.

This mRp (bow* a modem “ up-to d*t* 
railroiul,” and bow It has its own line to th* 
principle large cities of the West.

— IT  IS  T H E —  -

GREAT ROCK ISLAND
...R O U T E !...

And has douhio daily fast express train 
Tie© from TV?xas as follow^s:

Don't overlook the fact that train Ko. 2 
saves you a whole business day en roato to 
Colorado.

ruHinan Sleci>er8 and Free Uecllnln;; Chair 
Cor.  ̂on all tmins.

City Ticket Oillce cower Fifth and Main 
streets.

No. 4. I jV. Fo rt W o r th ...................................  7;l.'ia. m
I*v. H ow ie ............................................. 10::j:in. m
JiV. HIukuoIiI................................11:1̂  u- m
Ar. KauHOK m

No. 2. Lv. K o r tW o r iU ......................... .........Kill) p .in
Lv. Bow ie ......................................................p. m
JzV. )tfi)|c<ol(l.......................................... l l : ‘iU p. in
A r. Kansas ( ' I t y ..................................... .'»:«) p. ni
A r. Chlcajco...........................................  U;40 a. m
A r. D en ver............................................. 7 :4 .)». lu

W . T . OHTON'.
r i t y  T ick e t Ationt.

[NTAIH
liQUTE.

North“- East*
v ia

Memphis o r  St . L ouis,
In Pulknan Buffet Sleeping Cars.

rusia the S h o r t  a n d  Q u k k  L in e ,
Aad

HOURS ARE Saved
3y Purchasing Yohr Tidiets via This Route.

for fwther kleoaatiwN ««sly te Tldwt *«erta
o4 CoMMCtiaif UoEis, or to

J. C. Lewis« TrovaOa« PooaV Afoat,
_________  Austin, T«x.

H.C. TOWNStNO. G. P. andT. A.. ST. LOUS

DOUBLE DAILY TRANS.
—K A C a  W A Y  OVER THE—

HOÜSTOtadTEXASCEHTRAL
RAILROAD.

Bifut Cliih Can oa Da; Traina.
t h r o u g h "^ s l e e p e r s

-B E TW E E N ,—

HOUSTON AND PUEBLO, COLO- 
BADO SPRINGS AND DENVER 

VIA FORT W ORTH.

THROUGH - SLEEPERS
Botweea Ban Antonio and K *n ««« CUy via 

Heorne and Fort Worth.
Betwaen GalvMton, Houitoa oad S t Loalavla 

DaUao, ShOTman and Texarkana.

Superior rente to point* la th* Boathaaat via 
Honaton and New Orleans 

Writ* or eoU oa B. and T. G  «gante for In
formation.
G  W. Bnix, M. L. Roannia,

Tnillte Mnnogor. 0. P. A T. AgtnL
-------- ---------  -Q.-4rQül50Aii,

Vice FreildenL Uenaton, Texan, 
• w. T. OnroH,

aty Ttnknt Agent, Cor. Fifth nnd Main (tzoeto, 
Fort Worth.

ï e a t l i e M ,  Mineral Wells 
& Mortliwestern R. R. Co.

Trafflo Departmet—Effective Nov. t, IM.
DAII.T, SXCXPT eOHDAT.

Arrive Mineral Wells, IZ:00,6:atp. m.; laava 
7;aoam..<;10p. m.

I.eave Weatherford 10:38, 4:30 P- m.; Arrive, 
8:37 a. an., t:W p an.

^ atHDAT OKI.T.
Arrive at Mineral Well! 11:3S a m.; Leave 

8:00«. m.fAnve Weatherford 10:83a an.: Arrive 9:00 
am. W. C. POnilRBS.___  fleaaral Paseaaacor Aa*«t*

W.V'



D A L L A S .

Dallas olBeo of Texas Stoek and Farm Jour
nal, 8VJ Main 8t., whore our friend« are iu- 
v it ^  to call when in the city.

D A L IA S  TIM E T A B LE-
T « xas  *  P a c if ic  R a llw m j. 

DRIt*K DSPOT.

MAST UOrNU. WEST UOUJflK

Mo. S lesTet-.. 9:90 a. m No. 
*• 4 .... 8:15 p. mt *'

«  “  . . . .  §:tó a- m “
8 arrlTcs-. .11:50 a. m 

** 1̂0 *• . . . .  8:50 p. ml “

1 leaves... 6:15 p. m
8  6:60 a. m
5 *• _8:85 p. IU
7 ** . . .  4:06 a. IU
9 ** .. ..  1:60 p. DJ

K a s t UallM «« 
VSIOS DEPOT.

EAST BOUND. >VEHT UOI^l>.

No. 3 leuTos... D:40 a. m No. 4  leares.. . 5:55 p. m
•* 4 .... «:Î5  p. Ul 3 “  ... . um a. in
“  tt “  ___8:15 a. ni 5 “ . 8:15 p. Ul
** 8 a rr ire » .. 1 1 a. m “ 7 “  ... 4:(M) a. m
“ 10 •• ___»;Ü0 a. m •* 9 “  ... . 1:40 p. w

llu n s to n  ft  T exa s  C en tra l K a ilw a y .

Nu im i u orM ). a u lii VK. I.KAVE.

“  r,.............................. 8:56 u. in 0:15 a. m
“  1 . ............................. «1:40 p. m ( :(1Ü p. lu
“  l'i DeiitMui................. ___p. m 12::40 p. U)

HOI TH HOirNlK A-BBlVlt I.BAVK
______  . _______________ ----- . —
No 2 ................................ U:25a. m 11:40 u. in
*• 4.................................. 7:lü p. Ul 7 :^  p. ÚI
“  14.................................. 10:45 p. tii News Tru
“  Hl.................................. H:45 p. m 3:55 p. lu

M U sm ir l, K u iisas f t  T exa s  R a ilw a y .
NOUTU BOCNl). AKUIVE I.'EAVE ,

N a  ns................... ............. .. . 10:40 a. lu. 10:56 a. in
•• M ................................ p. Ul. 0:54 p. a>
“  4H Henrietta Ace'o.. ...... ........ 12:10 p. w
“  ’«({ Deiitun M ixeil...... .. n:6U p. uj
“  IW (ireenvllle Mixed.. 7:3(1 u. m
“  (i KxpresB................. ... 6:55 u. iu. 7:15 a. ni

» o r r n  uoi' n d . jUIUIVB LKAVli:
No.JW................................ 6:40 u. in. 7:0.') a. m
•  »1 ................................ .5:30 p. ni. 5 :^  p. UJ
“  47 Kenrieliu  Aec'ii -• 3;.>5 p. U).
“  75 Denton .Mixed....... L55 u. m.
“  7Ù Hillsboro Mixed - • l*0:4(>a. UJ
“  5 Kxprew»...... ............ p. m. U:0U p. m

CsU lf,-Colorado ft  8 ;in ta  Fe«
NOKTIl BOt’ KÜ. AllltIVX I.KAVB

No. 74................................ »... lt:50a. Ul. 2:15 p. Ul
•• 72................................ 0:20 p. m
“  (Î...... .......................... 7:40 a. m. 7:55 a. m

80rTH no i’ N ». AUltZVK hKkVK
No. 71................................ 7 :Ü.') a. u:
•• 78................................ 1:15 p. m. 4r00 p. Ul
“  ö ................................ 8:K5 p. m. 8:50 |). Kl

Arrivo.
T e x a s  T ra n k .

. .C:0ü p. m. J.<ouve.. ___8:15 a. id

DALLAS MARKET.
The Dallas market for this week just 

closed has been active-throughout, all 
. receipts Andlris ready buyers at prices 

quoted :in these columns. Outside buy
ers came in with heavy demands and 
the shipments out were in advance ol 
the week past. Extra choice shipping 
steers was a strong feature In the re
ceipts, but a clearance was quickly 
made. There was a fairly good supply 
o f fat cows, but they sold readily. Me
dium cattle found prompt buyers at 
eatlsfactory prices. Upon the whole re
ceipts were larger thaa the week pre
vious and the quality offered a shade 
better. Extra choice fat steers of me
dium weight showed up strong and ac
tive with prompt sale at ¥3.25. Good 
smooth butcher steers $2.35@2.75. 
Choice to fancy fat cows found ready 
buyers at |2.20 to ?2.75. Mixed and fair 
to good ¥1.60 to ¥2.20. Choice calves 
12.90 to ¥3.50, light weight. Milk cows 
from ¥18 up. owing wholly to quality. 
Bulls and stags moved at prices from 
¥1.00 to 12.00, quality governing the 
prtce. Receipts of hogs to advance of 
last week, but the supply far short>of 

, the demand. Top prices, oarload lots,
r*^ weighing from 200 to 300 pounds, ¥3.10;

Y wagon hogs, choice cornfed, top ¥2.90;
rieavy and rough from 5 to 25 cents 

' ' a hundred pounds 1m s . Choice fat
muttons fronn ¥2.25 up, the prices Being 
governed entirely by the quality Of the 
offering. Substantially no stockeiw were 
found on the market. It can he truth
fully said that the supply of hogs Is In
variably short of the demand. Yet It 
is a pleasing feature to note that the 

f receipts In this market so far for the 
calendar year, for the present month, 
and past week, show a decided Increas? 
fully we may say from 25 to 35 per 
cent greater than the corresponding 
period for last year.

At the Dallas packing house the re
ceipts of hogs were in excess of last 
week, but double the amount would 

' have been as readily taken at the same
quotations. The receipts o f cows acd 
sheep,were also short o f the demand. 
Indeed. 2000 fat sheep and 500 fat cows 
are wanted now.on this market and 
Will find prompt 'sale at prices quoted. 
Fat bogs weighing irom. 200 to 300 
pounds, ¥3.10 for top, in carload lots; 
wagon hogs ¥2.90 for top; lighter, 
heaviep 10 «a d  25 cenU
pel* 100 pounds less than above quota
tions. •

The following are representative sales 
at the Dallas Dressed Beef and Pack
ing House for the past week:

Hogs—Carlota: H. E. Whiite 1 car,
averaging 208 pounds,¥3.00; H. C. Sper
ry, Howe, 1 car, 195, ¥2.90; F. M. Du
mas, 2 cars, 185, ¥2.87%; R- H. Bean, 
Howe, 1 car, 208, 3 cents; Llge Run
nels, Allen, 1 car, 200, 3c; W. D. Hoyle, 
Waxahachle, 1 car, 190, ¥2.90; V. A. 
Davis. Red Oak, 1 car, 170, ¥2.80; G. W. 
Elbert, I.ewisvllle, 1 ear, 208, 3c; W. C. 
Sterons, T  car, Rockwall, 200, 3c; W. 
C. Cook, Copeville, 1 car, 2C0, 3c; J. M. 
Lewis, W. C. Venner and W. P. New- 

- ■- ion, 'Forney, I  car, 210, 3c; B. N. -Bo
ren, S. M. Turner and G-'orge Venner, 
1 car, 212, ¥2.95; J. A. Carter, 1 car, 
200. ¥2.85.

The following were on the market 
with wagon hogs: J. S. Miller
Haught’s Store; L. B. Miller, Haught’s 
Store; J. M. Cooledge, Lancaster; W. P. 
Thomas, Sowers; G. T. Penn, Duncan
ville; A. Scheppler, Grand Prairie; Jno. 
EdiwardS, Mesquite; J. A. Wheeler, A r
lington; T. J. Wheeler, W ill MeAskill, 

.ArUngton; J. R. Smith, J. J. Ledbetter, 
’Oak Cliff; J. H. Daniel, Calhoun; H. L, 
Mitchell, pawlins; B. M. Harrington. 
Estelle; Wm. Bachee, Sachse; J. H. 
Cole, Haught’s Store; A. W. Griffin, 
R. B. StovaM, lancaater; J. W. Sears, 
Hutchins; J. T. Orr, Alpha; J. P. Kcr- 
hy, Grand Prairie; W. R. Spann, Fred 
Stegman, Dallas; C. Thotnpkins, Sow
ers; S. L. Ferguson, Ete Soto; A. 8.

____ Hniw^ld n g D h a n a '-H o m e ;N le k - -
ens, Housley; J. J. Bentley, Farmers’ 
Branih; W'. Vincent, Cedar HUl; J. M. 
Hoore, Cedar H ill; H. C. Potter, Mf«- 
qulte; A. L, Whaley. De Soto; J. H. 
Luna, Rawlins; F. A. Holmes, Mes
quite.

J. A. Càrter & Sons—At Carter’f 
yards all reoeipta were bought up 
promptly at price* quoted snd tha clore 
o f t|ie week finds the yards compara
ti v ¿ y  empty with Indica ticas for r 
•trong and active doiaand f o r  coming 
week.

Quotations are ns follows: Choice 
shipping steers, |3.00@3.50; fair tr 
giood shipping steers,$2.50P2.76; cho-ice 
fat cows, heavy. ¥2.S0||2.W; choice fat 
cows, light. $2.20©150; fair to good 
cows. |1.80©2.15; cholc* fat heifers, 
|2.20©2.50; fair to good hetfsrs. |1.80® 
J.10; choice real calves, |3.Z5©8.5U;

i f 'f i  calvea, |2.50©3.00-
Bulla, ¥1.40©1.60; stags, |1.80©2.Co’

$8.00©11.00; milch

‘ 300-pound hog*.
¥^00©3.10; choice light hogs, ¥2.60© 
2!90; stock hogs. ¥2.00©2.26; choice 3j 
to 100-pcund mutton, f3.00®5,25; fair 
to good mutton, ¥2.20®2.60; chetee fat 
him/bs, per head, ¥2.00®2.60.

’The fololwJng are a few’ o f the rep
resentative sales at J. A. Carter A Sons’ 
yards durlhg the week: Charlie W in
frey, West Dallas, 60 bead cf steers, 
averaging 1150 pounds, at 3%c; Joe 
Bcocham, Ennis, 1 car Tat cows, ¥2.20; 
W. B. Kirby, Kaufman, 1 car cows, 800, 
¥2.15; C. J. Taylor, I.anca9ter, 17 cat
tle. 820, ¥2.50. W. H. Harris, Rock Hill, 
15 cows and calves, cow* 810, ¥2.40; 
calves, 310, 3c. J. C. McQuUrk, Denton, 
27 fat cows, 830, ¥2.50; W. J. King, 
Garland, 8 cows, 1020, ¥2.60; W. C. 
Kimbrough, MeBqui:te, 23 fat cows, 820, 
¥2.50; P. D. Adams, Kleberg, 5 cows, 
900. 2%c; J. H. Gresham, 13 cows, 720, 
¥2.35. , .

Thomas & Searcy’s yards—Thomas ft 
Searcy, proprietor Central stock yards, 
reports prompt sales of all receipts for 
the week, with Indications for a strong 
and active demand for the enfuing 
wc'k. Quotations are as follows:

Cattle—Extra choice fat sleeis, per 
ewh, ¥2.80 to ¥3.10; fair to good, ¥2.4C 
to ¥2.60; common to fair steers, ¥2.10 
to ¥2.20; extra choice fat cows, ¥2.25 tc 
$2.75; fair to geedi, ¥1-60 to ¥2.10; com
mon to fair cows, ¥1.00 to ¥1.70; choice 
veal, light, ¥2.00 to |3.50; common to 
fair veal, ¥2.25 to ¥2.50; cjctra choTCe 
fat yearling-^. ¥2.25 to ¥2.50; fair to 
goed, ¥1.60 to ¥2.10; common to fair 
yearlings, ¥1-50; c.holca mi Ich cows, per 
head, ¥20.00 to ¥30.00; choica springers 
per head, ¥l».0O to ¥25.00; huHii and 
itegs, ¥100 to ¥2.00 per -00 pounds.

Hogs— Choice cornfed hogs, weigh
ing 200 to 300 pounds, carload lots, 
¥3.00; same, 175 to 300, ¥2.85; stock 
hogs ¥1.70 to ¥2.00.

Sheep—Cheiee fat mutton weighing 
90 to 110 pou,nda,¥2.7G to ¥3.00; same, 70 
to 80, ¥2.15 to ¥2.40; common to fair 
mutton, per head, 75c to ¥1-75.

The following are a few of the rep
resentative sales for the v,’e^k just 
rlosed at Thomas & Searcy’s yards; 
Scott & Beaver,Garland, 15 head mixed 
cattle, average 479 pounds, ¥2.20; Don 
McClure, Whltewrlgbt, 1 car fat cows, 
775, ¥2.15; F. M. Douglas, Weston, 1 car 
cattle, 845, ¥2.25; Thomas & Searcy, 1 
6ar hogs to B. J. Lindsay, tar Denison 
.narket, ¥2.90; Wni. Tinsley, Garland, 9 
'attle, 550, f2.20; H. M. Mibch.ril, Rock 
Hill, 11 fat cows, 850, ¥2.10; Hunt Ü 
Fay, 9 head fat cows, ¥2.10; J. H. 
Oudly, Plano, 4 fancy fat cow's, 1135, 
$2.75. These were resold on the spot 
,0 Nolan Brea., Dallas, former pur
chaser failing to get a carload for an 
rutalde market. There was a' large 
Amount of mixed stocks of cattle, also 
vagon hogs, that were sold on the 
yards during the week at prices above 
ouoted. '

ton*, which were caught up by the top 
prices now being paid by the Dallas 
packing house.

-----  " J •
< J. M. aborp o f Riohardeon, was 
OB the ’Thomas ft Searcy yards FVl- 
day with a car o f nice fat cowa. Mr. 
Sharp reporU the farnwro-in hie com
munity as being on the move for the 
next crop. Sowing oate ie the custom 
of the day.

Attention is Invited to the advertise
ment of King’s Impeilnl Gotten and 
Corn reeds In this issue. Send 26 cents 
to the Ktog acf i  'Company, Richmond, 
Va., and you will receive iwst paid, two 
packages o f superior cotton ami corn 
seed that It will pay yo* to give a trial.

K. II. Archer, one o f the pioneer 
farmers of the Eagle Ford neighbor
hood, was In the city Saturday. Mr. 
Archer Is of the kind that stirs early 
and late. HU stock are always fat and 
he enjoya the reputotion of having a 
good rise surplus about him to sell at 
most any seoson cf the year.

, Frank Cameron, who resides about 
nine miles west of Dajlas, tells the 
Journal scribe that 'the most of the 
winter cats have been kilPd. Mr. Com- 
eron thinks barley a great crop and a 
pretty sure one. Says Its value is un
der csilmcted and that as an a.l-ruind, 
g.-noral uUIlty feid, H vrill In time lake 
Its proper place.

W. D. Sperry of Howc.Grayscn coun
ty, tried th'3 Di.iIIas market Tuesdry 
with tne tar cf cornfed hags. The buy
er was cn the ground in'JLanter, and 
gave out evidence that he wanted mere 
—a great deal more. Our farmers hav
ing fat hogs at hand will find ready 
buyei-s and at top prices cn the Dallar 
market.

F. M. Douglas of Wesion was on the 
Dallas market Tuesday with three cars 
of hogs.

W. D. Hoyle of Waxahachle tried' the 
Dallas market this week with one car 
of fat hogs.

W. J. Smith, of Grand Prairie, one 
of our oldest citizens, was In the city 
Wednesday.

Auburn Beauchamp of Ennis, was on 
the Dallas market Friday with a car 
>f nice fat cowa.

T. M. Dumas o f Van Alstyne showed 
'ip on the Dallas market Tuesday with 
two cars of nice cornfed hegs.

Dodge Masen c f Kemp, Is moving 55 
cars of stock cattle via the Texas Trunk 
railroad to Pond Creek, I. T.

H. M. Mitchell o f Rock Hill, Collin 
lounty, was at Thomas & Searcy’s 
yardB Friday with a few fat cows and 
heifers.

J. K. Looney o f Five Mile, tells the 
lournal scribe that the fai-mei-s In his 
community are re-sowIng their oats, 
many of them.

Verge Davis of Ellis county, wos a 
visitor to Dallas this W'?ek. He brought 
with him one car of cornfed hogswhlch 
found ready sale.

Have you fat muttons for sale? It 
write the Dallas Packing House. 

They want them, and will pay you the 
oighcat market price.

Paul Bean cf Howe, Grayson county, 
was on tho Dallae market Wednesday 
with one car of cornfed hogs and for 
which he found ready sale.

Our visiting stockmien! from Collin 
county, say that hog cholera has 
broken out In many places and that 
much damage haa already been caused.

W. C. Stephenson of Rockwall, came 
lown to the city Saturday with a car 
)f corn-fed hogs. He made prompt 
mil satisfactory sale to the Dallas 
Packing Co.

Jno. Lewis, a prominent stock.jpan 
rt Forney, was on the Dallas market 
Thursday with a car oT nice corn-fed 
hogs, which he sold to the Dallas Pack
ing House at top prices.

E. H. Pendleton of Farmcrsvlllc, Col- 
.. lin county, was in the city several days 

■ ■ler-oat crop In a badly  damttgad coiwH- {};tg Weet.'TtoppiW l^^ the Bi. 'George.

The receipts c f hogs at the packing 
house this week wae larger than last. 
Yet they don’t get half enough. They 
are a ready buyer for every fat hog in 
the country.

Have you fat cows? I f  you have, 
lorreepond with the Dallas Packing Co. 
They will d'O you good. Top prices 
Await your shlpmenu. They want 
‘.he good things you have and it will 
pay you to write them.

Save money and all risks by ship
ping ycur fat stock to the Dullaa Pack
ing Co. It is a humc industry. It is 
of you, ani-ong you, and in line along 
with yon In the building up and dovcl- 
oping ef all the material interests that 
mutually concern us all and they will 
pay yon more money for -your sCSek 
than you tan irallze In any otlier 
mairket.

W. C. Cook and W. T. Thompson of 
Copeville, Collin county, were In the 
city Saturday with a car of nice fat 
hog;-;, which they sold to tho Dallas 
Parking Co. 'I'ho gentlemen tell tho 
Journal scribe that the farming season 
has ojiened in their section, and that 
many of the winter oats have been re
placed by the spring sowing.

Jeo Duncan, residing west of the city. 
Is lamenting the loss of his oat crop. 
But Joe is nervy and a new, spring 
crop Is already sown and on the way. 
He has been a farmer for many, very 
many years In Texas, and has learned 
how to take things as they come. 
W'h'en It storms and the blizzards fly 
thick and fast, he smiles in the happy 
assurance that the Lord is on the side 
of the just!

H o t  F l a s h e s .
General Derangement and Nervousness Pre

luded'by Stomach Trouble. ,

Blood
% Disorder and Nervousness 

Standing.

Fmm Iht CiiniinnxUtl, Afabixm, IU.

of Years

Mrs. C'lirUtlaiia Foster Is a matron of Mat- 
loon, who hus recently been reslonxl to the 
r inks of health after many .vears of mitTor- 
I’lg. ihe gave her statement to a reporter 
1 1 1  such concise sha|K> that we print it :

‘*My name Is Christiana Foster. I uni fifty 
years Of age and a Iiousekeeiier. 1 have 
lived III Illinois ever since I was twelve 
years old. During the latter years of my 
life I have liecii much attllcted with stomach 
trouble, liluod disorders and nervousness, 
and these wore greatly aggravated almiit two 
years ago, when 1 became subject to most 
ditagreculilc hot Hashes (or perhaps I slioiild 
say 'tliishcK).’

" I  seemed to lie losing gmiind all tho time.
1 could not sleep lint for a short time, not 
lieiiig able to olitalii any apiiropriato rest, and 
I may say 1 was truly wreUdied.

••.\lsiut one year ago, after I'oudlng an ad
vertisement of Dr. Wlllluins' Pink Pills for 
Pale People, 1 itelerndned to get some of 
Ihuiii, and did so, beginning to lake tbein 
itrietly aceoidliig to directions. I hail not 
liikeii half a Ihi\ tiefore .1 exiK*rienced relief; 
and borore I had taken four Isixes, I was, I 
may say. well. Of course 1 am growing old,

judges o f meats, end know exactly 
when they gel a first-class article. Mr. 
Kahn knows thU and naturally eniuugli 
comtfi over to Dallas to supply their 
wants. Like ethers, he knowB where 
Che good things are kept. The reputa
tion of our stock-faimers for choice, 
fat stock Is reaching out, and the for
eign buyer l.s an overy-day factor In 
determining the prices. Dallas ia the 
markf'l and lU growth is a fixture. 
Our stock-farmers should not umlercs- 
timate this fact. The outside buyer 
keeps an eye on the Dallas market.

W. B. Kirby of Kaufman was on the 
Dallas market Thursday with, a car of 
fat cows. Mr. Kirby Is a sLoekmaiv long 
In the business, and haa sevetal more 
cows of the same klnid which he will 
market soon. He has about 100 head 
which he ’Is mnituring to the point 
where cotton seed meal bteemee the 
regular feed. He thinks the Journal  ̂
great paper U'nd feels that It is one of 
the IttdisiiC'nsable adjuiacts to.eutcess- 
fa l Stock fatmlng. ____

HANCOCK ROTARY DISC
QRBATCST

lADE IH THREE SIZES.

1- 4 i»o  cuts 12-ltt.
2- dlso cuts
3 - dlso cu ts 24-ia.

W rit, for caMloffu. snd 
psrtlouUrs.

FULLY GUARiXTEED.

PLOW ON EARTH.

'The Dallas Packing Co.’s offer to 
fcod, water and reload your ittoek free, 
if the.prico they offer does not iult you, 
is certainly a guarantee that they are 
paying the top prices, and the railroad 
charges nothing extra for blllin'g to 
Dallas market. You thus have a chance 
to try the Dallas Market before going 
further without cost to you. But the 
Journars predlctlch Is thEuTn thorough 
compailsan of.the patting house prices 
with those Eatt, will justify you In en
rolling yourself on the side of the home 
institution.

C. R. Connell of Shrevesport, l^a.. 
was on tho Dallas market this week 
b'jylng cattle. Mr. Connell is a whole
sale butcher In his town and finds It 
necestjary to com« to the Dallas mar
ket to supply his customers. Our 
readers having cattle to sell should 
make a note of the fact that Dallas 
is the place where they will all natural
ly com? when wanting something 
good. If-you  have fat «Uxik. ot a t »  
kind, rem^ber the highest market p r i*  
for tne same awaits you at Dallas. Mr. 
Connell took away one car load.

The first three days of this week at 
the Oalla« packing house sliowi?! re
ceipts of about 1400 head of nlea eoin- 
fed hogs. Top prices awaited them and 
the buying w'a» prompt. The Jourral 
cannot too strongly impress »pool its 
readers who are feeding for market, 
the advisability o f correEponding with 
this enterprise. This Dallas packing 
house is In the market for your fat 
cows. It wants you fat hogs. It wants 
your fat sheep. It wants the good 
thing you have and will pay the high
est price. Make ononey by .carceepjnd- 
Ing with tho Dallas Packing Compoiny.

R. 8. Stark o f Rlchardsos, was at 
Phomas & Seaecy’s yards Friday with 
A, lot of fat cows. He report» the wln-

ion, and that spring sowing in conse
quence d ill be the rule.

A1 White of Lancaster wa» a visitor 
Id  the city Wednesday. The item of 
news he.sprung on the Journal scribe 
was a nice lot o f cornfed hog*—two 
?ars of them, which found tep price* 
at tinrfJallaa packing bouse.

Oco. W. Neely of Five Mile, an old 
tod well known farmer, was among 
his friends on the streets Saturday. 
George »ays the fruH prospect la yet In 
rset in his acighborfaood, but the fall 
Aats have been about wiped out.

Llge Runnels o f Allen, CdlUn ctun- 
ty, paid his respects to the city this 
week. H * brought with liim one car ot 
nice cornfed hogs, also one oar of mlH-

Th'i Journal la In receipt of a coup'.e of 
eam'pka of seed com from J. II. Arm
strong, proprietor. Pleasant Valley 
Seed Corn Farm, Shenandoah, Iowa. 
The Yellow Rose and the Snowflake 
White arc the specimens before ns. 
The Journal must say they are certain
ly fine, embcdylng as they do, all that 
go to make size, solidity and bushels. 
Our farmers cannot over-estimate the 
Importance of looking well to the kind 
o f eeed they plant and fsr the really 
good thing the evidence before us eug- 
gest* at once a correspondence with 
Mr, Armstrong, the Introducer of these 
special varieties.

J. W. Soars of Hutchins was on the 
Dallas market WednesdUy with fat 
hogs, which he sold at tho packing 
house, Mr. Sears says the larmera In 
his neighborhood aro moving la tho 
work of preparing for the next crop. It 
Is, he says, “all day” with winter o'ato. 
Tho people generally In his community 
arc rtsowilng with eprlng oats. Wheat 
In fins fix. He keeps a few graded An
gora goats which he uses to keep down 
the excessive growOh of brier patches 
and other objecllonalbfo ct cetera that 
accumulate on the uncultivated parts 
of his farm. Ho says when they do not 
talks readily to a job of work ho lays 
out for them, h« only haa to Intimate 
tha/t ho does not wish It done and that 
oettles It. Says a coid of wood 1» doomc.t 
If he can manage to drive them off of 
a.s much aa the second tinm. Mr. Sfarà 
hunted up the Journni office while In 
the city and left aubstanlLal evidence 
cf his convlCtlouS' that It is compre
hensive, ccmplot* JIaw s  tBecussions of 
that wtolch most linèrests the »teck 
fanner.

hut (list did not account (or the t«,! condt 
tton 1 Wa. 1  1 1 1 , ufy WOoil' dltl not clrcutiite, 
iiiul if 1 iirictieil my tinirer while newliig, no 
hhXKl followed the puncture. Alt till« li 
different now, tlunkn to Dr. Wllliums' 1‘ink 
Mil*.

(SIgnoil) ‘ .Mils. ('iiHisTiAXA Foster .”
Ifi'iifs«; Mrs. F.|(. IIf.arx.
Dr. Wllllani«' Pink HIIIk mv not looked 

U|Hiii ae H imteiit niedleliie, liut rattier lui a 
proscrljitloii. An niialy.sl« of ttielr projHT- 
lles shows Hint they contain. In coiutensoil 
form, all the eleiiieuts necessary to give 
new life ami riehiiess to the hloud and 
rt'shiro sliHltcriHl nerve.s. They arti an uii- 
fulling siieA’llle for such diseases as locomotor 
ataxia. )iartlal |niralyl1s, 8t. Vitus’ dauco, 
st'lnlicii, iieuralgla, rheuinatlsm, nervous 
liendaelie, the sfler effects of la grlpim, 
IsUpItatloii of the heart, jailo and sallow 
eomi'lexUms. iiml the tired feeling resulting 
(null nervous prostrution, all diseases re
sulting from vltlati-d humors In the hUiod, 
such ns sorofula, chroiile erysliielus, etc. 
They are also a siiecllle for tniuhloa )ieouliar 
t > females, such ns suppressions, irregularl- 
t.le, and nil forms of weaknesa. They 
hulld up the hliHsl, und .realore tho glow of 
lienllli to )wle and sallon' clioeka. They are 
for sale hy all druggists, or niny la< had hy 
mail from Dr. Willinuis' Meduiiie Coinpiiny, 
SA'Iieneelady. N. V. (or |ier hox, or aix 
laixes for ij.fiO.

dli'caaes, hut wha ew r heard of any 
body’s henlth being Injured by cotton 
seed pixiducts? The cotton seed pro- 
(lui i Is a Gcd-w'nd, aol only to the 
producer, btit to tho t'onsumcr, and the 
ever-present lobby can’t change these 
facts. We had belter pass a law 
ngalnft all this raolassea boleg shlptietl 
in here from states that manufacture 
it without one stalk of sugar cane to 
tho barrel. 'The cliemlcal eonstltuent.'i 
by tliuac syrups uad Confections are 
eating the lining off of the ttoniach and 
kidneys of many people In the South. 
There nre more people In tho South 
being killed every year from ualng 
their gluccae nnd other adultcratlone, 
than were killed during tbC^ar in bat
tle In any one year. 'Fho meat of the 
cotton seed will make more good and 
p îro thlngj to eat than any other 
known product.”  jq.

CUT Ul' J-uiaw em w -

TEXAS DISC FLOW CO.. DALLAS
C. A. KRATINO, President.

Î Canton Ju n io rs m  Cotton t  Corn Planter
In vTiia riAiitvr wh aro ufTfHtig 
th© nxNit rrofrpRMive rihI l'oui* 
pifta idftcliliia pvar invanted 
for tha pur)H>iia. In culi* 
•truclion U U ontirtly 
molili, axeopt thu 
liubiUa.

It  it Urivan by a lubatantial tumbllng rod, with m a t * 
lu ff « n t l r « ly  ffre iee-t»*  by a wmrntMt a liM ff»  ^ra.

VvaiitiügiU bccoiiitiig clogged. It  haa fnctioo broak-oll 
for aaa In rooty land. The fead la a marvvl of tlmpUeltyi

._Js'e And
, ........ _ lorghum an«! broom

i la coiniilpta. Wltlieacli Planter wafurniab.n‘«9oi'«iuuM ;H  
«• ncoAt at«»ol ali9f f lc « lr^ e  Wa bava In the Canton Junior llio  
atrungodl, Ih«b| proportioned PUntrr ever placod on the market. It is

and warrautrti to distribute « o U ol_______, _____
device for planting corn, koatia, m m . aor^hum ...... . ... .

w iirraiiie< l a*t ropr«>m>nlHd, or iM«n©y refunded. W «  w ill  fflmre 
Ih la  i»laaiil«»r In  Che bnnda o f  m in b ln  fbrnaors wmrwUmrm 
In  Trxna, la» ba* o n em ied  nffn inal wknjr n tb er Plnnbn^ 
fb rn ir r  to  baN^n tne H n rb ln e  doin ff b ^ i  waarb. n il na 
,MNalda»ra»d« \vu manufaclura l>i»k ITarrowa, 8uUiy and . . 
IMowa, Htoani Plowa. lUrruwa. )K>th Wood Hiid Kteel. Canton Clipper 
Walking Plowa, ItldiDg and Walking CultivatoriL (k>ru and Cotton

In Trxna, ta» ba» onomtöal nvninaf nny otber Plnnjfv^ Ab« 
pp in« Hnrbln« doinff b«ai w«rb. nil ■
\vu manufacture l>i»k ITarrowa, 8ulky and Gang* • * • * • *  ' .aI !"•

fb rn irr to  baN̂ j 
•Nald«ra»d«

pi.ntrri flirckrow <N>rn PUnlom anil Stnlk ('iittrr«. W« osrry til« Isrgrst ,«to;k of t'»rri»w «,
lll ia  riirts IWlvt-fV Wiiimns. M«ll 1U< k«, Koraliuin Mill*. Ev.Borstor«, (irsln Drill*.'Trsctlon EnirtHM, 
■r r ih ir*  il»y  l’ r<^  bra« Hiiko*. All-8to«l lUkr,. And B»ln, b id ,*  t'Uh W««on*. Writ, u,your w«oU.

PARLIN ft ORENDORFF CO., DALUS,TEX.

We call pppcial «ittenUtn to tho 'Jd- 
vertisement of Thoina« & Searcy, pro
prietors o f the Central Stock , Yards, 
this city. Thiase g-C'ntl'C'men Ih their 
new departure, the selling o f cattle on 
commission—In connection, sjf course, 
with 4hs regular buOlnos«.-oif t he r 
yard.":, as heretofore c:nclucLed—have 
so Increased their facilities as to com
mand a much larger patronage from 
the general buyer and Cecder, They 
have customers for “bunch'Cd” cattle, 
groups from twenity-llve op and can 
Ineiiro ready sale for such holdings, 
largo or small, intrust'ed to their care. 
Small bunches—a eoupl« of dozen— 
they say will have the eamc prompt 
atttntlcn at their hands as would lOfJt) 
or 10,000 head,and they especially want 
this fact Impressed upon 'all who have 
Btcwk to sell. Our tyjH-a last week ware 
not clear In expressing their wlshee. 
Correspond with them If you have such 
Foldings for sale.'' They have'cVsEoinei'a' 
waiting.

Mr. Pendleton la a farmer and stock- 
ralser o f about forty years experience 
in Texas. Though he live« In the great 
grain producing section <yf the state, 
many of the farmers about him are 
buying their corn from Kansas bins. 
TTiIb Is not as It ahoufd be, and is one of 
the very few exceptions. The reputa
tion of hts people stands upon a record 
unbroken almost, for abundant crops 
and big surplus. 'The winter oats in 
his nelgborhood have been pretty 
generally killed, and the farmers are 
out with a "moTe on.”  re-sowing the 
same.

Here it ia again. Joe Katin of Texar
kana, Arkanaas, waa on the Dallas 
market FYfday In search o f a car load 
o f cattle to help aloag the butchers of 
hta town. 'The Texarkanaites are good

Elsewhere In these columns appears 
the ad. of tho St. O-eorge Hotel. Ch'ar- 
Ile Hodges, the pr.Tprletor. Is an up-to- 
date, tliorough-g-‘ing hotel man and 
kr.owo exactly the requlrtmenta for a 
flrsl-cl'Xaa house, and which he at all 
times moats with a promptness that of 
ftself explains tho popular growth and 
extensive pcilronago acquired since 
passing under his m&n.igamont. Ho h .,s 
rca-ovated It from cellar to garret, tiid 
with new furnishings and g:iio:a!, 
modern-day hotel equl'pment the St. 
George takes rank with the first hotels 
In the South. It is headquarters for 
vlbltlng eldck'nlen. R  Is Cdflllrally Toca- 
ted, car line facilities for 'all depots in 
th'3 city l>elng the very l>est. F. L  
Simms and Joe I.o,yn? are the popn ar 
and pslnstak'lng clciks of the houTe, 
I'he former during the day and the lat
ter at night. With such representative 
men and all-round acconrmodaticns.tbe 
St. George has 'nothing to do but grow.

THE OLEOMARGARINE BILL. _
A rt presen I atlve of the Journal called 

on the Hon. Barnett Gibbs on Saturday 
last fer the purpose of obtaining his 
views on the bill now pending before 
the Icgislatare for the suppressiem ol 
the manufacture and sale o f oleomar
garine in thla state. Mr. Gibbs said:

" I  have just read your editorial and 
it has my approval. I ctlppe<l It out 
and .m all^ It to Austin to-day. Thlr 
rtiempt to leglilate against coiton 
seed product» Is another Yankee trick 
to make the South poorer. I f  they 
raiaed cotton seed, they would be try
ing to force people to oai.,toe products, 
as R sanitary measure. The meat of 
the cotton ee?d is the purest o f vegeta
ble prodiKtlcn. and the lard and butter 
from R Is an improvement on the bog 
and cow product. It is purer In Itr 
natural state as vegetable matter, be
side* the great beat it is subjected tc 
In extracting the oil. Every farmer in 
the South sells cotton seed, and not 
one in every hundred sedls butter, and a 
great many o f them never even use it. 
It la a dirty bird that befouls iU own 
neat, and I don’t see bow Southern peo
ple can make war on cotton seed pro
ducts.

“ F rim  butter and milk, people avme 
times contract tubercutoMs or other

CAPTAIN GROVE 2d 61325.
Tho Hereford bull. Captain Grove 2d, 

whoso portrait appears on our front 
page this week Is one of t'ho leading 
stock hulls at the head o f the Grand
view herd of Mr. C. O. Comstock of 
Albany, Gentry county, Mo. Ho was 
tired by Earl Grove 4th, and is a grand
son of The Grove 3d. As will be ob
served from the picture, he La a bull 
poBSPselng excellent style and finish. 
He Is level In top and bottom lines, 
shows a well sprung and covered rib, 
and l3 especially g o ^  In loin, and In 
length, levelness nnd In thicknoiss of 
hind quart'ers is noticeably strong. He 
thows a beoaitlful front, hla brisket 
being broad and well-projected, yet 
full, well-rounidcd and emoctli. He has 
a well-coverrd shoulder, an.«]. In fact 
ia meaty and well covered throughout 
He has a rich, thick, mosay coat, u 
loose, mellow hide of good texture and 
thickneBB, and ia an excellent handler. 
Ho is a bull o f great length, lota of 
acalo, and atands squarely and well 
apart on bis hind legs. He haa proven 
himself a splendid eino and bis suns 
have been In good demand from the 
start, and a number of them nre already 
doing service at the head of pure-bred 
herds as follows: Four of them, Gen
try R-al, Major Brighton, Gentry W il
ton 2d, and Gentry Wilton 3d are being 
used In tho Wyoming Hereford As».>- 
clatlon herd. Mr. N. Klrlley of Savan
nah, Andrew ctnrnty, Mo., hue Grove 
Gentry 2d 60637, Anxiety Grove 2d 
heads H. A. Naber’s herd, of Wallulla, 
Kan. Mr. K. M. Gibson o f Clarks, Neb., 
1» using Gentry Real 2d, Grove Simp
son 2d and Grove Sln>pson 4th, etc. 
That Grove 3d blood U appreciated 
■atitt-irr-irood rteinaiwl l a clcnrly-Tdro-wn 
by the rosiilts of public sales during 
the pasf few years. Mr. Comstock has 
a largo and well selected herd of well- 
bred cows. Including New Year» Gift 
anti Dorcas, Mr. H. H. Clough’s 
World’s Fair prize winner.», bought ait 
his tlbpersion sale; Ru'd other noted 
cows bought at the Early Dawn disper
sion f'ole, and of Mr. Adam* Earl, nnd 
other hrcetlera of high class Hereforda. 
Intondlng buyers will find a splendid 
oiiuch of flrst-elaas young bulls now on 
band worth llielr attention.

C a t t l e  F or S a l e !

We will sell for spring delivery at their 
market value the following lots of 
cattle.....................

and ¥19
..... ¥95

MM) to lIXM) WnilMiiiium ('minty ll«ifH's I's nml ‘J’* ..........................................St ¥8
40 Illglily (irnded Sliorllmrii uud llcretord IIiiIIh loriUod In Denton County, at . . .

MM) .leffoi-Kon (Imnty 4 ami 5 year olii Steur*................................................... a t ..........¥17
:<ri(MI Well (iriulod I’laliiN Yourliiig btuurii......................................................  a t ......¥IS
2(MN) Clioii'e I’luliiN Yearling Hlcer*..........................................  at  ¥1B
lUK) Palo I'lntn County Steer Yearllngn..................................................................at  ¥10
300 Palo Pinto Conlily ‘J*............................................................................ at  ¥14
'UMI Pull) Pinto County IIk..................................................................................... et  ¥17

KMMI Choice 3 Year Old «loerii, plalim ralaod..................... ^........................at ..........  ¥93
.MMMI MIxihI 8to('k Cutlle, liK-uU'd ulioveiinarnntlno lino.....................................at   ¥13
H(MM) Clioli'o Illghlired dtm'li Cattle, alaive quarantine lino. Thla Is one of tho 

fineat heriU In the jilaln* eonntry. Will lie miUI atthoir value.
IMKM) Well bred Soulhern Texuntl Year Old Hleor«............................................... at   ¥18
¡MMI Hay* County 3 Your Old Hteoni................................................. at  ¥10

KMMI Choice Htoek Cattle, with leased range located In the Ssn AngeloCountry a t ...... ¥14
.VMM) Hteer*, laund'J*, native* of Coloroilo and adjoining eountlOH..................at ¥10 and ¥13
3MMI Hteor*'J* nnd 3* located In Frio County....................................................at ¥13 and ¥10
KMM) Coming 'J ami 3 Year Old Ilelter*, loented In Frio County..............at ¥10.50 round
KMNIOoihI Htraight Smooth Frio County 1,‘J and 3 Year Old Hteon.at ¥10.50 ¥13.00 and ¥10.50
t(MM) ( ìihhI Wlloon Coiinly Steer* I* and Un................................................ at ¥I0.M) and ¥13.50
A Herd of 4MMI Well Hred Frio County Stock Cattle........................................ at  ¥18.60
TOtMl (IihkI Southern'I'exa* Hteera'J*and 3a....................................................... at ¥14 snd ¥17
IHtM) Choleo Well (Irnded Snn SnhaUomdy Htcor* Is and ‘J* at their value.

CRUICKS'HANK BULLS IN THE 
KANSAS CITY SALK ON WED

NESDAY, FEB. 24, 1897.
Among the bulla thitfcjelll. bq «>ld at 

the dispersion sale of the Idir-wlld herd 
It Kansas City are Cntlckshank’s Mc
Kinley (vol. 41) hy the great bull, Gal- 
len Lord 119422,and out o f I^ady Athel- 
ttono o f Ltnwosd (vol. 32, p. 618), she 
by Imp. Knight Templar 66668 bred by 
A. Crulckshank. Another one fit to 
'(lead any American or English herd la 
■Salvia’»  Victor (vol. 41) by the noted 
Galahad 103259, the herd bull at tbe 
noted Llnwood herd when It was dis
persed last May. Salvia Is by Viking 
110525. Ano'i,her very wide blockey, 
lappy, deep-fle«hcd fellow Is Battle Ax 
(voj. 41) by Galahad 103269 and out of 
Brlsiea (vol. 37, p. 681) by Craven 
Knight 57121 that wa* bred by A. 
Crulckshank. In the Bates d'lvlslon Is 
Beniona 7th’s Gov. Leedy (vol. 41) by 
the purc-bred Bates’ bull. Lord Cbum- 
-ey-3fd 10&7g8.-an<l- out Of Bmtona 7th 
(vol. 28, p. 1132), 0be by Whltelww 
Rled 4117&. Another grand good one Is 
Alice Barrington’s Oraddson (vol. 41) 
'oy IxMTd Cbumlcy 3rd 10¥788 and out 
of Lady of CaUlpa Grove (vol. 39, p. 
150) by 11th Baronet c f Llnwood 84,- 
502. Tbe bulls are all good one* and 
no better cows and hetfers have been 
sold at pubUc sale In the west.

In addition to the a b o ve  w e  h a v e  n o w  and at 
all tim es a la rge  list o f .all k inds and classes o f 
Cattle for sale. C o rresp on d en ce  from  bu yers  
solicited.

66o r o 6B * L o i g  &  60.
Scott-Harrold Building, Ft. Worth, Texas.

HOW
A  g rea t 

(4c u «ru r  
etc .,o tc

TO RAISE POULTRY,...FOR 
PLEASURE AND PROFIT.

nat and valaablo w ork on the Breeds^ Breediaa. Baarlnc, and 
I fflanmieniont o f  Pou ltry, w ith  IDU dlreatlons ror OaftoJalag, 
. By w m . n .  h B w is . ’

r AT tli* bnsltMss of Pon itry  Balsln*
V  ■ p roaubta  one bos oecn proTill_ , _________________ ____J Vfo'

assin snd again, Tblsbcnkrbow* that «ridice 
ivoly ha ■ ‘ “  ■
slargt 
k t b 

tbe Ik rm .

___ ______________  com-
lUe cara and labor P on IS ry  willpartüvoly

urina a larger retara for tboontlny tbaa say otbn 
stock  t m fnet, tboa oay oUwr prodiictloa of 

I Ikrm.
Not only can the fsrmer flnd a bsndsoiM 

proUt in P o u lt r y  B a ln ln z «  bot tho man 
of l«nd, or er.n Isa,

. only r 
; in P o

CURE.
For opium, morphine, cocaine, liquor 

And tobacco habit* cura guaranteed. 
For.lnformation write

J. I*. W A ’TTB,
Office, Room 10, PreacoU Building, Fort 

Worth, Tex.

oad i ) 11 /1 
^oikIm I : 
‘^otton.”

i 41 ment on pago two, 
“ Of interest to all who grow

who has but a sluglo scro o. v. .
ran put It to DO othor u*s ttast «rill insko him so 
largo retiirni. It bos this advantage, too, that 
ttirro is *o llitio root luhor connected with tt that 
women tud evvn clilldron condo U «(land 
And plcosuro In it. What It roqnlrM is not labor 
but IntclIlKenee sud care. .It gi'VM tbs 
practical and ■uoccsefulexperfeaeeof 
Uio sutlior nod of many other suoceuf nl breed« 
crs. It la a complute treatise, going over tbo 
whole sublert, with carefully nude illastra« 
Slous. UtullsdlaboattbequaUtlesof tbe . 
Tsrlons broods s.".d b o w  to cross them 
prodtably, b o w  to moke seleetlon« for eggs 
or for fsUci.lng, lio w  to treat them In health sud 
(UoosM, gives plain ood simple InstrnetloM for 
feeding a:id roaring and for bnlldlng  
thetr'taoases, coops| snd yards, Bew lo  
IncroaMthe laying, and bow to oate for tho 
egge and pack them Tor market. It tells also all 
al>oat the Incobators and Artiftelal 
Mothers, giving plans for their boost coo- 
etrncaon, snd tbowing loM h ow  and w h s *  

this esn bo profitably used. A chapter gl«ras explicit direction* for rauenlng sad preparing 
ponllry for market. Theaecilon upon the varieties of fowls, the htutory and eboracterieCles 
of the breeds It very comnh'te end hue an Interest for the fancier ai well asforthepraetlsal 
breeder for the nuu-ket. Turksys and geeae are treated «e wellrachlckena. 
more than a liundrr 
every ro*j» et as vilnsblc a
Isining *38 large octavo paces, adao Ox S j  
paper cover * ' *  ' -•-•e

b re e d e r  for the nuu-ket. 'g o  r k s y s  and g e e e e  are treated ae well aechlckeni. T h tb o o k h M  
more than a hundred cxesllent liiustratlons, airi is. In short, as tborongh sod la
every ro*p* e t« «  vilnablc and «ttrnctivoa« the volume« that are offered at ten t

‘  ‘  • -----------------  ------1»;

ra t io n s ,  and is. In short, as tborongh sod m 
nee that are offered at ten times Itt pnos. Ono- 
X 6 Inches, eahstantlally.hewid bo;

The Texas Stock and Farm Journal
OtTeri till* useful book Free to all tuliacrlbers, new and old, applying by July Ut. 
order mnstbe tccompomed by ¥1.00, which pays for tbs JouBxai. one year, 

fiend for the book and lesrn how to raise poultry.

lac

ST. CEORCE HOTEL, DALLASJEXAS.
Muet Centrally Loeated Hotel In the City. Kenovated and Ue-fnrnlehod Thronghont.

RATES $2 PER DAY. ^

Headquarters For StockmenAKDi
CHA8. HODGES, Proprietor.

P. L. S IM M S , Day O I*rk. .lOE LAYMC, N ight Otark.,

Farmers

HAT AND DYE WORKÄ
W e bare the largeat Slesm Hst so* Dys WSifiM  
the Sontbweat. All the I«tC!*|pro--»senfore'
Ing and dying. Lowcat prioea Tot 8 ■-«t-.elsia t 
Hteuon and otber feit hau « t  Os eqiial toi 
Men't elothea cleaned, dyed and p>«>ased at ls(_ 
iclcea W riU  for oaulogue snd priese s (  i 
TBXAff MADB HATSL W rhs for ptlSSS 
oleaning and dylag. Agmta «ranUxL

WOOD & EDWARDS. dUJSti

ÿ f e .
' ' '

• y

mailto:2.35@2.75
mailto:3.00@3.50


I^ Ö R T  W O R T H . to Texas cattlemen, was In the city this 
week.

Worth oflScc o( Tcxm Stock u d  Vacm 
Srott-ilarrotd KalMlng, Main S t,

imr fiieiuU are inrltcd to esll «bea U
city. .

fO R T  W O R T H  T IM E  T A B L E -

WUItam ’Hunter, treasurer and Texas 
reprwentatiye Of the Strahorn-Hutton- 
Rvans Commisfiiun Co., left the city 
Friday on a busincas trip to Hillabor.i 
and Waco.

change Is visible, yet he thinks that 
business in his line is somewhat bet
ter, ooller’tlons easier and the general 
outlook hopeful.

FREnOHT HATKS,

CUssgo, Rock Iilmnrt A Texas Railway.
‘ KOCK ISLAND KOITTB." 

nsPA itT  À u n iv a
r:l&a. ni..8un(lar excepted. Mo. Itlx. TxicalS'.IU p. m 
t:HI |>. ID.. Kan. Oily. Oiili-aKo. Denrer. lx>l.

W. C. Hunter of Kerens, a sulistan- 
tial cattleman, was in the city Satur
day. Mr. Hunter reports stock condì-- 
tions as being in favorable shape in 
Navarro county.

‘ 'Hiuib’ria do not occur i:i tlm tdood 
or in the tii-nuir« of a licallli.v livinj- 
I)in1.v, eitlicr of man or tho lower uni- 
inals. "  So siij s tlio iielciiratcd Hr. 
KfH'li. Otlierdoctors Huy tliat the. liest 
medicine to render tlio liloesl jierfectiy 
pure and liealtliy is Ayer's Sarsujiarilla.

Hprlû  amtl Pudblo Kami KxpreM a. xn 
Idravtn«r Time ITUs eod l*ec»n 8U. I>epoi 

¿ iuliiute|»iator. Arrtvlu//» ininuteHcarlier.

Fort Wortb ^ Kto Orando Rallwaf*
nfePAKT . AttlllVB
11:4ft 0i ID.......fMatl and Kxpreai........ 1:4ft p m

R. 0. Fuiscll of Kerens, a well known 
cattleman, was la the city Saturday on 
a cattle trading expedition. Mr. Fut- 
sell is like the majority of cattlemen, 
a straight up and down business man.

Fort Wurtli A Denver City Railway.
DEPAHT A mil VE

IXn'ver. Colorado Springt and 
Kxpreu.PaeMo Mull and kxpreu...... i.XO p. m

Golf, Colorado A Santa Fe Rallwuy. 
DEPAIIT Allll. ruo.l
NOSTII XUIITII
7:1.1 a. m. Kan. Cfly Chlrairo Kx, A Malí Hiüí p. ni 
H:li p. m. Kan. Clijr A Chlrago Kutl Kx .,. S:U> a. lu 
liaPAUT AIIH. riiüM
SOCTII soirii
t'.lOu. m. lloiiHlon A Oartton Malí A Kx.. H:a7 p. in 
t:KI |i. tn. HuurUiii A Luí tlon .Muil A Ki . , .U¿ ii. lu

A. A. Hargroye of Dublin, a wealthy 
cattleman and connected with the D ^ - 
lin oil mill, where ho has had MViiral 
hundred h:ad cf catlle on feed, was in 
the city Saturday with u car of cattle 
at the yards here.

Richard Conley of Marsnall. Mich., la 
in the city this week. -Mr. Conley is an 
old established and well known breed
er of Shroiwhlre ehtep, ami makea an
nual trips to Texas, taking orders ior 
bucks. which he delivers early in the 
fall. He also has a ranch near Hanni
bal, Mo., where he brings tlK bucks in
tended for .Sfjutbein trade several 
months ahr-ad. Mi’. Conley h'ds Just r.- 
turneil from Roywp;i, N. M., whe;e he 
repoit's having done good I'lisinc.-s.

IloastOD ii Texitii Crtitral liailn'uy. 
iiKPAirr AimivB
StIUa. Di. HousUm A(t»rfitou Mali k Kx.. 7:4ft |>. to 
|:tU p. ta. Ilonston & (ìul'hion .MuU k Kx . lUtlU a. tu

J. S. Todd of Cherotah. I. T., was 
among the well known visiting cattle
men here Friday. .Mr. 'I'lKld handles 
eatlilc on an extensive scale and lias ; 
been feeillng several liuudred head at | 
Qroeiibeek, '1'ex.. thl.s season.

Terry I’arklnson of Waggoner, I. T., 
Hie

Slliaonrl, Kanaax A Texas Rxllway.
Aim. VHUM 
SOUTH

IICPA HT 
NUIITII
i:Ula. m. Ft. Jaiii!» A riilca-g. Kut' Flyer H:MI p. ni 
1U:40 D. tu. K, i\. Ht. 1«. aV t'h r«ixu .Vsttll A Kx |i. m 

p. n). K. Hi- 1a. k ('h]cxx<> KuhI Kx . .<i:ft.i a. in 
iiEPAiiT -Alni. nioM
HUriU HOlTlt

p. ni. llu’.'X on k OnrnUm Kuty Klye '■ •<í:4.*> a. m 
f ::iU tt. tn. lloiK-toii k IauI hIoii Mall k Kx U:lft p. tu 

liuaalun. (iaUktuLou k Kau 
t:UUp. ni. Antonio Mail k Kxpn a.... 10:30 u. rn

rh'urwiay. Mr. Parkinson has Just re
turned from H trip to Sutton county, 
where he went to Imy a herd of caltl” , 
but did not trad’’.

Nta LouU Houthw«ii4t«‘rn II »llwiiy.
I>Kr>llT A Kill V «
ft:4ft a. w. Metnphia A 4̂. Ix)ula Mull A Kx p. m 
I'UU p. tu. MeinpbItA A Hi. IaOUÌm .Mall A Kx 0;lo a. m

W. M. (»roHorloK(\ of BiT<‘Uf ni Itig », In 
ordering ixMiowai o.' the Journitl, ĵ ayE: 
**I Bend now »:> an to not misH a (cpy. 
I can't do without iuy Joiiiaul. ( ’att'c 
are d;dng well and the lato raiui saui 
Hnow augur well for crcitH. Kann- 
era aomcwliat itchind willi their work. ’

Tr.va« & rarlllo ItallwMy.
Or.PA:iT M.\I.N MNE VIA .M A ItMII A'l I.. AHII. ritOXI
i:aht EAHr

a. m- gt- lioaiaCannun Hull..........0:3ft p. m
I:1U a. m. Hu IaikiIh Mall A KxpMVtx.7:.Vi p. lu
1*40 p. m. HI. IaOiiÍu A Muinnhl»-»Hi Kx— H;U0 a. m
..........UallttA aSewR Train................. ft: a . ai
IOUmu. iu . UullaN liOi'al....................... S:t0 p, in
haft p. u. Dalian Iaocu)...................................
IIKPAHT .MAIN' MNC >V|;AT AIM. HKOM
wmr wr.HT
l:4C a. m. KI Tato A CaltforDluMull A Kx 3:-*>0 p- m

TUA.VM'ONTIXK.NTAI. DIVIHIO.N via MIIKIiMAN. 
miPAUT AKiiivr
ft:B0 0. IS. Texark'a A Ht. IaOuIm Mall A Kx p. in 
fc_____ iLj______ ' ■ ' ____ - -------

II. A. I’ Icne, of Wiixahuchic, an ex- 
tens-lve cattle feerlrr an<l dealer, was 
in the city Wednesday. Mr. Pierce has 
Just cloeed out tlic lust of a lot o f ’ 800 
head lie was fo<<ling. an<l wilt prolinbly 
l,uy a few tliuusand head shortly for 
Ills territory pastures.

Z. T. Hliist in. o f Christian, wus tn 
the city Tuesday. Mr. ICIIIston. who is 
a wrll-ti)-do stockman In Jack ccunty. 
says things are a little (inlet there now 
lint there has liecin quite n nisi In for 
cattle, and ii wliile liack everything in 
I liai line went like hot cakes.

FORT WORTH MARKET.
The market opened unusually strong 

with active demand for cattle. Hogs 5c. 
higher. Cattle: Extra (Choice beef
steers, |3.26lg)3.70; failr to medium. 
$2.60@3,2U; cowb and heifers, 11.25̂ 1 
2.00; canning cows, 31.25(fi)1.75; bulls 
ajid stags, 91.2u#1.75. Hugs: Heavy 
packers, )3.K)@3.20; medium packers, 
12.90^^.00; stock hogs, |2.00@2.25.

'I'lic iiKuiiliii of .loiirnal rcailcrs li 
invited to tlio ¡1(1 vcrtlscment of .f. ('. 
I.yoii. niiiiiiifactiin r of l.yon’s sheep 
and (attic olnlim-nt. Newark, N. ,f., ap-

‘ Joiin P. Jacobs, effle? nmnager for 
the «tiahorn-Hn’ ton Evan? Comp.iny, 
k(Mi|is pretty well potted on slatstical 
and otlier miitlcrs pErtalning to his 
Inisin-rsa. To a Journal repoiter s en
quiry as to what jvcaenlag^ of cattle 
on f<ed in the state were stilll on hand, 
•Mr. Jiu;oi»8 stated that from nil repoits 
received their dcductiiyn was that about 
7.'i per cent oi the f-td cattle had t.een 
niark(‘t(d'. This would mean tliat there 
are kiIII Biiinc-wliere heiwein twenty 
and twenty-five thousand h.ad on fccii 
ill the state

W. W. Boyd, (if Itilialioro, manager 
,and principal stockholdcr of the Hlllg- 
boro Cotl'in Oil .Mill c-nipany. was in 
tile city Tuc.adny. Mr. Boyd states that 
when the s('a»on Is through they wl 1 
liavc fed ahotil 1200 h.'ad of cattle. He 
(•-•¡hiiiited B.’mie oil cake in lumpa, 
which, he ■ (itatea, is coming into con- 
■iideralile fiwor with cattlemen. Tlicy 
iverage al).iut the size of n walnut, or 
perhaps ii little larger, and ar? fed by 
■(caUerlng on the gras«. He jjtatrs that 
Mr. Jot Smythe. of Crandvlew, liad 
satlefa-ctorlly used them.

pK.trlng ( Iscwlicrc in tills issue. .Mr
l,yon iind hie oininient arc too well 

(known to Texas p(Mi|ilc to rcqiilre aiij 
lo.nnirnt on the part of the Journal.

E. J. 8lmpson ol Alcd.i, was lu the 
city Friday.

Outhrie Nichols, of San Saba, was -in 
tho city Tuesday.

( ’. ('. Daly, 'I’cxas icpresciUalive of 
tlic lOvaiis-.Siildci’-BiicI Company n»- 
tiirned TliiirFday from a trip to San 
Antonio and adjacent pninl^. So far 
as lie could Irarn, he Fluted stock wen 
wlnl( ring well, and no complalnt.i tc 
Hie contrary were heard Irom anj 
roiin e.

J. F. Day of Rheme, a well known 
Btcckman, was in the city Saturday.

Dodge Mason, of Kemp, the well 
known cattleman, was in the city Tues
day.

J-ohn H. Beleher. of Henrietta, was a 
prominent visiting cuU'.emun here Wed
nesday.

John Tinnln, o f Oeurgebown, a well 
known cattle dealer and f-eedcr, w.;n in 
the .city Wednesday.

A. F. Crowley of Midland, wa~ 
among the prominent visiting cattle- 
men in the city Friday.

B. C. Rhomo of Rhome, the well 
known Hereford cattle breeder, was in 
the city l^^nesday.

Sol Mayer, o f Sonora, a wealthy and 
extensive »cattle and sheepman, was 
among the visitors here Wednesday.

Jas. A. Wilson, the Chicago & Alton 
general live »tock agent, left the city 
Tuesday oji a trip south.

D. C. CCgdéll of Oranbury, a proml- 
neiit cftifBman and hankar. was amoag 
the visitors here Saturday.

W. H. Wc'iks, aaelstant live stock 
agnnt of the Gotten Belt road, left the 
city Tuesday on a trip eouth.

A. L. Keecher, cattle salesmon for 
the Cassidy Bros. Live Stock Cammls- 
eion Co., was In the city Friday.

A. T. Mabry o f Big Springs, a well 
known cattleman, was in the city Sat- 
iiiday from his Bills county farm.

M. SniiHOUi. of Alvarailo. w.is in the 
city Wednesday. Mr. Siinsom wa-.t hav
ing a tussle with In grippe, and n;>t It 
much humor for chatting. Wc loarii.’d 
from him. however, tliat lie mill a 
('Oiiple of, tars of fnl steers at |3.!t0 to 
Mr. Thomiw.-jn, th? t:*ptiler, to till cn. 
his shipload.

Invitutinns have l)ccn issued for th(- 
inni ringe of .Mr. Sherman .Swearlngtri 
end .Mies Letltia McKapiy. tf> lie ceic- 
li'’atc<l at Hip home of Mr. and Mrs. G 
S. White, Weatherford, Texas, 3 o ’clock 
VVcdr.c’ day. F-'l). 24th. The prcatic’.tivc 
iridcgroiirn is lir.other of D. 1). Swear
ingen of Qiianaa. and the brldc-eleci 
H slstrr-ln-law of Mr. H. S. White of 
VV'eatherford. Both these gciiHtmen 
ire priiicliials (,f the White Ä Swear
ingen (’attic Co., of which Mr. Slier- 
niaii Swcniingrii is ra-ngc manage:'. 
Tile Jcnrnal timdcrs congratulations In 
1(1 vanee and liest wishes for ths future 
lii.pplnfss of the young ciuiple.

.lot J. Smythe, of ^raadview, was In 
:l|p city M 'iiday. Mr. Smythe ii.is b;en 
feeding extensively througlienit th” sea
son. hut has now markricd the nio:t 
of his fat stock, tho last lots having 
been sold in Chicaga last wc’̂ k at |3.!)J 
to $4.lb. lie sliil has aeveral htindr.d 
ticail on fi'.'d at Bryan, hcwcvfr. To 
Hie enciulry as to how he liked the lump 
■nc-al- Whicli it was undcrit:oJ he had 
been feeding to rough-fed rattle, Mr. 
Smythe stated he liked it fi:st la'e. Tlie 
'■ost Is the F.ivme as nica!, but it is use
ful for cattle in pasture as by Fcatle;-- 
Ing the lumps on the grijs.3 th-o stock 
pick It up and eat without any waste.

J. J. Osborne of Roswidl, N. M.. war ' 
hero Friday. Mr. Osborne is in tho ein- | 
ploye of the Cass I,and and Cattli 
company, and was tn his way to visit | 
his home at Austin..^ He states that al
though unusually révéré weather iia. 
l>een experienced, cattle arc in goiu' 
condition in that aaction, many « I  
them lieing fat enough for beef.

W. fi. Bannister, of San Salin. a well 
knowm -anxl aut.''C*3ful stockman, was 
in the city Tukwlay. Mr. Hartinistcr 
states that stock IntercMt» are in go(Ml 
shape, and cattle so far have wintered 
well. Mr. Bannister also alluded to the 
irrigation scheme now being agitated 
there, which. If materialized, would 
bring that fertile country prominently 
to the front.

W. P. Anderson, of Chicago, general 
agent of the Union Stock Yards, was in 
tiia city .Moodny. nn. hla. i-. turn irurn 
Woiodward, and on his way to Wag 
goner. Mr. Anderson is "on the wn'-- 
path” pretty much all the time and is 
probably as well po«ted on cattle m.-it- 
ters a« nay man In the country. Ha re
ports cattle Interests In g.x)d conxlitiun 
everywhere, and prospre.s very bright

J. W. Qib«on of Waggoner, I. T „ was 
in the city Thursday. Mr. Gibson is a 
well known and extensive cattle dealer.

William HlttBon and M. O. Lynn, of 
Minaral Wells, well known and exten
sive cattlmen, were in the city Tueoday,

W. B. Tullis, o f Quanah, an extensive 
cattleman and member of the state 
sanitary board, was In the city Wednes
day. ,

O. H. Nelson o f Kansas City, form
erly i-of Panhandle, a well known and 

, extensive cattle operator, was In Fort 
Worth Saturday.

Mr. Johnson o f Bartlesville, I.T., was 
In the city last week and went Friday 
hunting 1000 steers, which he wants to 

ĵ Jbuy from someone.

Felix S. Fraaklln o f Amarillo, in a 
’ -Jetter dated 9th Inst., remarks "W e arc 
^Jurying a band winter, but native stock 
*aee doing very well.”

P . R. Ciarlìi of Comanche, a consld 
Me cittleman in that country and 
' a poet o f tío mean ability, was iu 

' city Satur.day.

Mr. J, Dee o f Chicago, president of 
i]Hie Chicago and Fort Worth Packing 

UXJeeipany, arrived in the city Wednes- 
for a few. days' stay.

&  B. Carver o f Henrietta the effl- 
r'rtS t and uW>ane .Texas representative 

' fthHady Bro«.' Live Stock Commis- 
Co., was in the city Saturday.

Joseph KÌrkcndall o f Mineo, I. T., 
in the-oHy Saeurday. Mr. Klrken- 

ill a  a prominent cattleman and was 
jiere looking for a bunch of cows.

D. Rogt:rs o f Chicago, who was 
1y oonected with the live, stock 

bnsiness and well known

Tho Peerless Incubator and Brooder 
company, of Quincy, 111.. Introduce 
themeelvcs ihrniigh our advei-t'sing 
eohimne this week. This company nrr 
oxtenslve mnnufacturers of what 1s 
claimed to 1k> a first-class Ir.cuDator In 
every respect. They aleo manufacturr 
breeders’ bone cutters, grain mills anci 
a full line of poultry supplies. Write 
tor th ilr descriptive catalogue, men
tioning the Journal.

H. 8. Madden (.if Amarillo, memlier 
of the well known firm of 
Browning & Madden, was In the jsily 
Friday. He etates that the snow lu 
Amarillo has about all cleared off lunv 
but the weatllier was uncommonly 
severe. Mr. Browning, the senior 
memlrer o f the firm, Mr. Madden states 
has been suffering con.slderslily from 
rheumatic gout, and is now in Hoi 
Springs seeking relief.

'T. W. Woo(f & Sons of Ricuni<md 
Va,. seedmen and nurserymen, havt 
their card in the Journal, to which ai- 
tentlon Is rajlrd. This is an extensive, 
well established and reliable hous(-. 
growing their own seeds apd posscsed 
of large facilities for Hut kallefarfory 
handling of their business. They have 
Just Issued seed catalcgue for 1897, also 
specla.i fruit tree, grapevine and nurc 
ery (jatalogue to be bad on appHewtioa.

A. J. Wo)(M)tt of WRxahachic,.was In 
the city Saturday. Mr. Wolcott, who Is 
R prosperous cattleman, states that 
there are but few cattle now on feed at 
that point, all having been shipped out 
excepting abopf 600 head, which are 
being fed by Mr. gangofn as>d Hc- 
Pierce. Presperts are that a big cpt|on 
crop will be planted and farmers ware 
never better up with their work, many 
pf them having already finished plow
ing.

P. B. Haynes, president of the old 
reliable Haynes Buggy Co. of Quincy. 
Ills., was In the city -Friday. Mr. 
Hayneo’ company ha« a wide and well 
earned rsputatlon not for cheap, but 
for strictly falgh-ajass work of superior 
finish and excellence, Mr. Haynes 
.«tates that while no very derMAl

Artluir McKnighL-of AmarilUo, w.-ia 
'll the city Wednesday. Mr. McKniglU 
'« a ' popular and well known cattle 
dealer, eldo a breeder of fino ho.s;s. 
'lelng asked as to Ftock conditions 
here, Mr. MeKnlght said: “ The reports 
aliout heavy Icasc.v of native cattle is a 
treat mistake. My brothers-tn-iaw 
(tho I,nn!cr boya) rode all cve-r the 
.•auge n few days ago hunting horsca. 
They saw at least 6000 head cf cattie, 
and tlio whole time did rot sec as many 
■18 fifty (lend nnlmalB. Of caurse there 
has been heavy Iciss among recently 
Imported eastern caule, as everybody 
knows and expected, but I say that na
tive cattle are in gaod shape and will 
to through all right."

L. S. Krake, Texas representative of 
'he National Stock Yards, St. Louis, re
turned Friday from a trip to Wood
ward. where lie attended- tho mc(>ting 
i f  the Oklahoma Live Stock Assocla- 
ion. Mr. Krake reports that the mcet- 

Ing was a sucrcas in every cense of the 
word. "Tho “aflEbdanco'was 'good^'¿nd 
thoroughly representative. Cattlemen 
from Texas and the territories were 
there in large numbers, also represent
atives (if the various yards, several 
(Himmisslnn hoaisrg, ete. The Oklaho- 
’.na legislature attended In a body, ar
riving in a special car. The dlsous- 
?ions, he stated, were good and practi- 
onl. and on the wh le. the occasion was 
one of profit as well as enjoyment.

Jeriy A. Mabry of Belton, the cffl- 
(licnt agent of the Journal at that point, 
in n letter dated 11th inat., announces 
'he sad news of the death of h|s wife, 
m January 24th. Mr. Mabry states 
that the cause of her death was that 
Iread destroyer, eonsumpllon; prior to 
the end she bore a long and tedious ill
ness with patlenoe and fortitude. The 
detcfl.-ied lady who wa.s in her 3flth 
veaf. was a. daughter c f the late B. F. 
Strain, a proiiiintnt mn _n and first 
’ ieutenant in the <1onfederate army in 
the late war. She was a true rhii.stlan, 
a loving and devoted wife and mother, 
and the Journal, in common with his 
msny fil'^nds', sincerely sympathizes 
with Mp. Mabry ant' l?l8 little ones ip 
the'r Irreparable loss.

W H V  N i iT  •**̂ "*‘* handy panures? 
■1.1.1/. . I iV/ I Wf CUD furolsh pastures that- - - - ^  “  •»«» Mion |»nsiurv« suai
Will hoM frjio one to « t© ihonsand cuiile l>etwoen 
■'•-“.’.'".'If®* Cl>e<«l«ti Indian Territory, Juat treat of M. K Jk U. H. Arltirtev

MUKFHV «  MIDDLETON. 
MllSKOUBK, Ind. Ter.

Following rate« apply on shlpmrati 
of live stock moved between points 
within the Htaee c f  Texas, In carlciid 
lots. Columns headed “ I.,:.'’al Kates" 
contain rates to be applkil cn ship
ments transp^rd  over a elrgle line of 
railroad, o f* over two or more llnej 
which are under the same management 
and control. Columns headed "Join: 
Ratese" apply on shipments transported 
over two or more reads which are not 
under the same management an l c:n- 
tro|:

l(OCAL RATES. *

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR R EN EW ER «MillhllllDK/ilMld
Cresylic  v O in tm e n t,

g  :L. . .

Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality; ^prevents baldness;
cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing.
K. I’. Ball & Co.. J’rolw.. Nasliua, N.H. 

iSolil liy all Itriiggliits.

F I R S T
P R E M I U M

Standard  ft>r Th irty  Years . Sure D catli to Screw  
W orm s and w ill  ca re  F oo t Hot.

It beats all other remedies. It won

Statò F a i r First Fremlimi at Texas Slate Fair,
D A LLA S

EXPOSITIOH.
Held in Dallas. 1895.

Distances—

a -S
10 miles
1.5 miles 
20 miles
2.5 miles 

• 30 miles
35 miles 
40 miles
4.5 miles 
.50 miles 
GO miles 
70 miles 
80 miles 
90 miles

100 miles 
J.10 miles 
120 miles 
125 mile« 
130 miles 
140 miles 
IDO miles 
175 miles 

.200 miles 
225 miles 
250 miles 
275 miles 
300 miles 
325 miles 
350 miles 
375' miles 
400 miles 
425 miles 
450 miles 
■»75 miles 
500 miles 
.525 miles 
.550 miles 
600 miles 
050 miles 
700 miles 
■750 miles 
800 miles 
Over 800

an'd less___ -..
and over 10. 
and over 15. 
and over 20. 
and over 25. 
ahid over 30. 
an :1 tr.’cr 35. 
■and over 40. 
and over 45. 
and over 50. 
and over GO. 
and over 70. 
and over 80. 
and over 90. 
and over 100. 
and over 110. 
and over 120. 
and ov .T 125. 
and over 130. 
and over 140. 
and over 150. 
■and over 175. 
iind over 200. 
end over 225. 
i\:ul over 250. 
i.;id ov;r 275. 
an<l over 300. 
and over 325. 
and over 350. 
and over 375. 
and over 400. 
and over 425. 
and ever 450. 
and over 475. 
and ever 500. 
and cvjri525. 
and ever 550. 
and over GOO. 
and ever 650. 
and over 700. 
and ever 750. 
miles.............

■I » I « I 
■ |10 . 6%| 
■IIOMs. 7 , 
■|H I 7M»1 
■ llVii 8

12 8V4,
’12%r !l
13 9Vi, 
l3Vi 10
14 10% 
14%'n
15 .11% 
15% 12

IIG 
L7

Hw

6 
5
5
6 
6
6% 
0%
7
‘Í
7%
8
8% 

i H
12% 9% 

|13% 10 
|17 13%;10%
17 |13%11
18 ,̂15 ¡11
18 15 11%
18 15 12
19 ¡16% 12%
20 17% 13
21% 18% 13% 
.21% 18'')4 14 
23 20 14'/
2,’l ¡20 15
24% 20 ;i5%
¡24%|20 16
¡26 '20 ¡10% 
26 ¡20 ¡17

t27%:22%|17% 
27% 22% 18 
29 ,25 18%
¡29 ¡25 19
■30%,25 19%
¡30% 35 |20
132 26 21'/4
;i3%¡25 ¡22%
|35 ¡25 23%
>36 |25 Í25
¡37 >25 27%
37 25 30

each way in charge of e>ix to ten cars ■ 
of live siock; three men. each way in ' 
charge of eleven or more cars of live ‘ 
stock.

Th!C3 men is the maximum that will’ 
lie p28.se<l with any shipment c f live 
stock from cne shipper in the same, 
train.

Passes for men In charge of horees 
ami imiies are iimired to 25 days to 
rtlurn. (Jth r live stock passes arc lim
ited to 20 days.

Thiee rates apply on stock being , 
transported in ordinary stock ears or 
stable cars. When transported in pal
ace stock cars, shipmants will be 
charged rentals of , such cars in addi
tion to these rates.

Palace cars are such as have sepa
rate stalls for each animal.

It will qnlckly hia! woun.U and sores on cattle, horsas and other nnlmaU. 
Putupin4oz. boules. Vt lb„ 1 lb., 3 and ■’> 11). cans. Askior Buenan s Vre- 
aylic Ointment- Take noolher. bold  by all éruaglsls and (,-rocera.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Manufacturera and » 

Propristora. t
eco* H- THOMPSON, Treu-, 

N. y. City.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
-a r k  t h e —

Most GomDlete and Gommodious in llie West.

INTER-STATE LIVE STOCK RATES.

JOINT KATES.

°  ixil
DlFtanees— = O  ‘

2t

I fi o  t; '
, =• 3  p> r*

!s  g-S r  
g ? g |

And seoond lariic.st in the world. The entire railroad sysUMns of the West nnd Southwest 
eenterin^fut Kansas (,‘ilv have direct rail <c>nDC(tii>n \rilh tlie«e yurdt, with aioi>lo facilities 
for rcceivlnji and icshippinjr

Caule uni
t.’uives.

O tilc itil K f r o lp t t  ft»r  1800 ........
S!ûut:hlcréil in K uusuh City........
-“TOld to Ff-euers........................
Sold to Shlppt'rs.......  ........
T o ta l S o ld  lit K(4iiftaH C iiv. IKUO

I
Sheep. Hoi-srs 

and Mules

2a8t4.0»H

•îy.VtiTOt 33t.r;ri| 
l,7ai)»0‘4.*V ÎI.008.87 1

(».W.O'W
l ’4,?>t7
K0.;̂ 3l

873.4WUit

CT,847

48,007
Cliuree« »-YarihiKc: Cuttle‘¿.ft cents pnr head; Hnvrs. b cents p<’r head; Sheep, ô coula per 

head. Ilay, II per 100 Ihs; Uran, ITpcr IWJ lbs, Cora, II per busheL

Vio Yardage C liargcd Unless tho  S tock is Sold o r Wei^ifhcd.

“1 a tn cji Dallas. 
"  Ft. Worth. -(I? M S P o
•J c: 0» *.4

if' i^ ii'
San Antonio, g .

C. F. MORSEf V. P. Sl Cen. M ’ n’ g 'r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Sec. and Troas 
H. P . CHILD, A s “*!. Cen. M an ager. EUGENE RUST, Gens'Supt.

W. S. TOUCH A. SON, M an agers  Horse and M ulo Dopartm ont.

o: tc c¿i 4. CC oc

CT rfk. 
c: C  CD cn

I k*-* i f  if; a:

; 4w I «  CO
I O cd VI o  

ì2s

Dallas. 
Ft. Worth.

San Antonio.

33 H. 5T P t33S’i lsO .'® <t >-•
T h e  Live Stock M a rk e t of St. Louis.

Dallas. 
Ft. Worth.

THE ST. LOUIS

3an Antonio.

Dallas. 
Ft. Worth.

.■îan Antonio.

if- nT
OÎ C71 cn

I ¿ cc oc oc
Jffif:if3jf3

Dallas. 
Ft. -VX-orUi..

.San Antonio.
12 O '’I O M A> tt
¡B P

Located at Eact Tt. Louis, III., d irectly opposite  the 
City o f St. Louis.

Dallas. 
Ft. Worth.

ib miles 
15 miles 
20 mlloB 
25 mllci 
30 rollrs 
86 nrllpa 
40 miles 
45 inlUa 
50 miles 
GO miles 
70 miles 
80 miles 
90 mllea 

100 mil-3 
110 miles 
120 mites 
125 miles 
130 mile« 
140 m l33 
150 miles 
175 miles 
200 miles 
225 miles 
250 miles 
¡75 miles 
300 miles 
25 miles 

350 miles 
5 mile.'» 

400 miles 
425 miles 
460 nill:s 
475 nillea 
5C0 miles 
525 miles 
550 miles 
000 miles 
650 miles 
700 miles 
50 miles 

800 miles 
Over 8̂ 0

1S 5 I

Rates are in cents per 100 pounds 
for carload lots, subject to following 
minimum weights base-d on lengths of 
lare. Internal measurement.

CATTLE, CATTI.K, CATTLE.
Of afl plassps, op either side of the 

quaranilfte 4ne. gn4 largp rapphe,. rep 
sale by W. A, HaffmtJi. ny (so-called) 
Pat. from Vjirnoti, Tax,, af. fhclr may- 
Ttci valii« at time eqatradta are signed. 
Those wishing to purchaae either caUie 
or large paeturee will find It to their In- 
tereat to either see me in person or 
correspond with me before making pur- 
ebase. It Is no trouble for me to sn- 
swer either questions or fetters, and 1 
will take great pleasure in giving you 
say Informaflon lylthin my power, 'iron 
oaa sap {pp af Hotel WoFfb. or cd lrp i.
me. Lofk Hb* 6N- i*9Ft Wqrth. T « .  K 
A, PAFFRATH, oy (SHPallad) > A T
re a l e s ta te  a n d  liv e  s to e k  f n i r t
W o r t h .  Tex.

Htocli l 'n tU « fo r  Hal»
Wrlte.nu' wh«t vou want. '

C. C. Hriimimin, 6hrevc|K)rf, lo».

Road Hiu ailvcrtisemontnn page two. 
headed: “ Of intorest tpal! wfjp jfj.'qw
coMflft.”

and less.. 
and over 
and over 
and ovf;r 
anti pvyr 
anti over 
and over 
and over 
nnd over 
nnd over 
and over 
and over 
and over 
and over 
And over 
and over 
and over 
nnd over 
nnd over 
and over 
and over 
P.nd over 
and over 
and over 
and over 
and over 
a'pd over 
and over 
and over 
and over 
■a«,4 -over 
and over 
nnd over 
and over 
and over 
and ever 
and over 
and over 
and over 
and over 
and over 
miles___

,12 I 8%| V%
'I10. .113

l^..¡13%j 9%
20.. |14»4¡1U 11% 

.25..;15 iiu%,| 8%
30.. l5%ilT%i 9
35.. jlG |12 1 9
40.. 16%|12%| 9% 
45. .¡17 ¡13 i 9)i 
50. . '17%|13%|10
60.. ¡18% 14%¡K%
70.. |19 ¡15 jll'A
80.. fl9%ll5%|12
90.. ¡20 ilO'4 12% 

UHI. . J21%-17%tl3% 
n0..;21%¡17'%|14
120.. |21%¡17V4I14%
125.. |22'A|18%¡14%
130.. |22%;18%¡16
140.. |22%|18%|15%
150.. ¡23%¡2ü |16V4
176.. ¡25 |21%;i7 
200. .¡26%¡22%jl7% 
226. .¡26%;22%¡18 
250. .¡27%¡23%|18% 
275. .¡27%|23%|19
300.. |28%¡25 |VJ%
325.. |28%'25 120
850.. ¡30 ¡26 ¡20%
375.. ¡30 126 ¡21
4tMh-7j31%m tïl%  
42ó..|3l%|27' ¡22
460.. 182.|28
475.. ¡32%|28 
6CO..¡33%|29 
525. .¡3314 '¿9
550.. ¡35 ¡30 
600. .¡36%i;n 
650. .'37%Í32
700.. |38%Í33
750.. |40 Í34 

........ ¡40 ¡34

¡22%
¡23
¡23%
¡24
|24%
¡25
¡26%
¡27%
>3'J
¡32%

The minimum weights of shipmoats 
transiKirted over railroads of stapdard 
gauge shall he in proporHap to the in
ternal lengths Qf para used, as indicated 
In the following table;
For shipments of horses, mules, beef 

caMle, stock cattle, oxen nnd ciws, 
and for double deck shipments ol 
calvra, hags, sheep and goa^s:

I Minimum 
Weight

Internal length of cars— Pooinds. 
30% feet and less .,___ , ............  20,000
32 feet and over 30% feet..........  20,800
33 feet and over 32 feet..............  21,4'Jt
34 feet and over ¡13 fe t . . . ____   22.(100
35 feet and over 34 f e e t , 82 5
36 feet and ©vcr S6 feet..............  23,0„„
37 fC'Ct and over 36 feet.............. 23,500
Over 87 feet................................  24,000

For shipments of hogs, eheep, calves 
and g.iats, each sufficient In qunniltty 
to load only single deck^.rs:

Minimum
Weight 

I’o'unde. 
, 16,000 
. 16,too 
. 17.0110 

18 700

Internal length of cars—
31 fet') and jess................. .
84 fee) and oyey 81 fast,.,.
36 feet an4 over 81 f»e t . ...
Over 8«

When actual weight Is greater than 
minimum wqlght speclflexl, actual 
weight will apply. Ralirced companies 
are not required to furnish cars of any 
specified lengths.

A shipment composed of two or mare 
kinds of live stock loaded In the same 
oar shall be subject to the rates prC' 
scribed In the tariff for that kind cf 
live slock contained Ip t)is pap, W'hir.h. 
ip airplg)»), carjoaylB, tpkys a higher 
rate thaa the r>eBt»e;'»der of the ship
ment; provided, that a charge made 
under this rule shall not exceed the 
aggregate of charges on the various 
pardons of the shipment at the rate 
applicable to eacJi portion If chipped 
separately.

}%«aee are given for one man each 
V »y  In charge of one car of horses or 
mulps; ope man epcl) way In charge of 
{pro to fivs pars of Use stock: two mep

<r. ->♦ td C’*,( t̂ . «-Ì >ian Antonio.

» h Ö “  g ''í • a- s  ft*
a "-a 5»

CL.

S h ip p ers  shou ld  see  that th e ir S tock  is b illed  d irec t
ly  to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
C. C . K N O X, V Ico -P res Id en t. CHAS. T. JONES, Superlnfandent.

o o n p.- #> sj is :
•1 *1 ^ 'CA cn CQ Cfi , 
4̂  W CO
WS» NS,
Ä s

0Û(D Ö 5 ,
5 “  ® Û.'O. P. Cl

o o o a '< ^ -«i a,'J5 ft» ft) Jp"1 n

(J Æ f̂  •
(b fp *

iNd tx9 to
Cl to  o

. § s i §S  Horses «and Mules.
to  to to  1-^

bL O  CC Beef Cattle, 
g  g> Calves. S. D.

-SI Goats and
g ;
to  to  to h-

CO Q C71 <r
s i s ?
oc -O Oi C«
S i i  8

Sheep, S. D.

floats and 
Sh’Sep, D. D.

Hogs, S. D.

Sc  c  •- Ç <r e Hogs, D. D.

The best end cheapest fence on earth. For aalo by all lumber dealers. In Fort Worth by Wm. 
Cameron, .1. Koc, F. Q. Bean & Co., J. 11 Armstrong. Send for descriptive circular and 
mention this paper.

Any excess of above weights at des
tination will be charged for at raUs 
shown. .Above rates apply only on shlp- 
menta made at owner’s risk and value 
limited as follows:
Each horse, stallion, mare, inule or

Jack .............................................8100
Each bull or steer..................... 60
Each cow ......................................  30
Each calf or hog....................... 10
Each sheep or goat......... .........   3

These rates do not a.pply on ehip- 
moii'ts loaded In palace cars, that is 
ruch cara as have separate stalls for 
each animal.

Live stock may be shipped in mixed 
oar leads, provided that each species 
i f  live stock be separated by strong 
partitions put in the cars at shipper’s 
expense. When shipped in mixed car
loads, the highest rate applicable in 
itralght carloads will apply. The min
imum weight in no casa to be less than 
20,000 pounds.

WHO’ S SHELCÌ1BER6ER?
Mils the host and chea^tTo^nrlnKlneiTlHtenM 
tor all purposes. Oatalome free. Write for tt.

TH6 Texas and Faclìic

C O

p  I I I

i f  »  r  Í“ .s o
K3 8

S (/)

1-

Mpiitl l’or Cutaloguo and P r ice  List.

A . D. MATLOCK.
B. H. COWAN,
I .  H. BURNET. -

' 1
GENERAL ATTORNEYS FOR 

CATTLE  RAISERS’ ASSOCRATlOIf 
“ OF TEX AS. ■

W lA T L O C IC , C O W A IN  &  B U R IN E Y ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LAW . 

OFFICES, SCOTT-HARROLD BUILDING, Fort Worth, Texas.
The Intimate relations of our firm with the cattle Industry, and our prao 

tical knowledge of the cattle buslnees, leads us to make g  specialty of legal 
business connected with the cattle industry.

■ • KT. L.A. O K - O IX ,
WHolesale Orw er, RflNGllE AND RflILROflD SUPPLIES,

1403, 140 5  and 1407 Rusk S t., Fort W orth , Tox.

S T O P  THOSE HOGS FRon R O O T IN G !
mi ^^'*s.T***^ ^  8U U E Of ttopplnff them, g e t the W o lv A w in n  

ratent̂ M knd ManMAKturerg, TecumBeluMlch. •

L A N D  G R A N T .

CoiM|*rUlnir Yl.tnu.OiO orres o f Unc Farming and 
Urmtln’i liands nltnat#(1 In foitr different coantle« 
nionaor near lt»e line of the Texan and I^aeiflc 
Kailwar In Nortliemand Went^m, Texan. For tale 
orleaseat low prioea. lonp time and faxorablo 
terra«. For partlcnlart addreaa.

V T “ H .

CENCKAL AOINT,

DaltAiH - Texas.

S II06S
S66 Our 6001s For Men.

■ Gomtorl and Service Gomblned- 
A Fun Line ol r i  I-------------------Por Men.

Uadles and 
GIliidren.

M all Ordors G i v e n  Careful A t t e n t i o A ,

GROWLEY S SIMMS.
The Foot Filters,

Main Street. Comer Sixth,
Forth Worth, Tex.

mailto:2.00@2.25

